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Police

Ring Around A Big GHt
TIm INC Uattcd Faad caniMlia BM*«i to wMkto atiilUaf dtotoaer 
af lU gaal toU ■Mratog whaa caatrlkattaaa af Wabk AFB paraaaael 
aad emptoyaa wera (araad la. Magad araaad CaL Jaka Wakar far 
a laak at tka N.NC.M akaak are O. M. MaKlaaay, eaaipal(a dl- 
raatar: Ckamg Ralawatar. UF praaMaat; aad Aagy OlaBa. afflaa

maaagar. Tka Wabk aaatribaUaas aaakad total af daaatlaaa aid 
atadgaa to $NJS7.«t—Jaat I7.1N.U aky af tka N7AM akiaatlva. 
Drhra laadan ara kaaklag warkan ta alaaa a«t tka aaanMlfa By 
Tharaday alght. last day UF afflaas wU ba agaa.

Russians Crushing Last 
Areas Of Rebel Resistance

VIENNA uPl — The overwhelm
ing power of Russia’s huge mili
tary otachine moved relenUeasly 
todv against the last pockets of 
Hungarian national resistance.

The only m a^ pocket left in
side mined Buupast was at Cse- 
pel Island, site of the nation's big
gest industrial complex. Workers 
barricaded themselves in one.of 
the big Danube island factories 
and continued to beat off deter
mined attacks by Soviet armor.

Other pockets still held out in 
the Budapest suburb of UJpsst. in 
Dunapentele i Stalin vans), south 
of the Caepal Island area, and at 
Pecs, near the Yugoslav border.

Occasional shooting also broke 
out in Gyoer province, especially 
along the roads leading to Aus
tria. and in the Vac area noKh 
of Budapest

The lak-stand rebels also fought 
cold, hunger and despair.

The puppet Premier Installed ly 
the Rushans. Janos Kadar, ad
mitted In a speech over Budapest 
radio that groups of rebels still 
were holding out in cellars by 
day, emerging bv night in larger 
groups for hit-and-run attacks. But 
he said he believed "all Buda
pest remnants of the counterrev
olution will be Ikpiidaled" in two 
or three days.

In the relentless Russian pur
suit of the Nationalist remnants, 
rows of workers houses were shat
tered, a children’s clinic was 
wiped out. hospitals were set 
afire. To wipe out a single rifle- 
mao, the Russians would turn a 
full barrage from tanks, machine

guns and automatic waapoas, aad 
destroy an entire building. * 

Corraapoadents retnmtng Irooi 
Budapest said the dty was in the 
grip of indescribable horror, more 
horrifying even than they had 
seen in the days of World War 
U.

By the beat available estimates.
20,000—or perhaps more—Hunga- 

I lians died in the attempt to break 
1 the grip of the Soviet Union and 
, communian on their country. Rus-

stoa daad ware eNhnatod A  tnaa 
4,100 to 1,000. Western corrse- 
Bnartaats back toem BudapaW 
brought these figures, and said the 
wounded numbered M.OOO, Rue- 
ilans aad Hungarians.

Hospitals were ao crowded that 
littars carrying the wounded were 
directed to cellars and garrets, 
aU crammed with suffering bu- 
pianity. In the Petoefi Hospital, 
one of Hungary's largest, dodors 
have been operating for two days

Reich Spy Turncoot Tells 
Of Red 'Psychic Torment'

KARLSRUHE, Germany Uk -  
Otto John told a five-Jud^ ?ourt 
trying him for treason today he 
was subjected to "psychic Vr- 
ment’’ during the 17 months he 
wat behind the Iron Curtain He 
said he has "nothing to fear" now.

John, former hc^ of the West 
German intelligence organization 
and sometimes caUed "The man 
with the thousand secsets,” went 
on trial before the Federal Su
preme Court on charges of dis
closing state secrets and denounc
ing agents of his office to the 
Russians. He has been in prison 
in West Germany since he slipped 
back across (he Iron Curtain near
ly a year ago.

Addressing the court today, 
John, now 47, recounted his per
sonal history. He told how he be
came a member of the anti-Nazi

underground in World War II and 
made a dramatic flight to Britain 
aRer the abortive attempt to as
sassinate Adolf Hitler. It was on 
the loth anniversary of this day 
that John went into Soviet- 
occupied East Berlin

Since West Germany has us 
death penalty, life imprisonment 
is the maximum fate the doubto 
turncoat faces. But few West Gee* 
mans expected such a severe pen
alty if John were convicted.

John is accused of baring state 
secrets and denouncing agents of 
his InteUigence office to the 
viets after he crossed into East 
Berlin on the night of Jrly M. 
lOM. He returned 17 months later 
with the help of a Danish news
paper correspondent and claimed 
lie was drugged and abducted to 
the East.

War Is Lost, But Hungarian
Revolution Is Not

N«t* — Xndre Msrton. Asm- 
riaMd rt«u  rwMlml •ermpondem In 
RikUpmI. sntnnnw In Um foOowtnc darr tnr r«MH ol amiSUT'* bUtorte uprto- 
im A Bungnrtan natlonsl. Mnrton «•« 

iMt Aorml nfttr IS raonthn In 
lirlMB on n Oommuntst cbnrtt of "n - 
plonsc*'"

By ENDRE MARTON 
BUDAPEST (R — ’The Soviet- 

Hungarian war comes slowly to 
its end. The modern military 
might of a Mg power has crushed 
the resistance of 10 miDion Hun-'Jail, 
parians equipped with obsolete When I came out of 
weapons. August and was

Defeated
V tetovtol. . riAlHIno in ><»/vmnrk#xn %k<

The war has been lost. But the I political situation in Hungary, 
revolution U not defeated. iJoumalisU and other weD-in- 

The present government of Pre- formed persons toW me that Ka- 
K a ^  is only too anx- o*r — in spite of imprisonment 

— remained hostile to every trend 
of ’liberalism."

Kadar became first secretziry 
of the Communist party arhen 
Emo Geroe was expelled by the

sidered most loyal fellow travel-. nothing in 'common with the Hun-1 
ers in the past. garian version of Stalinismlr but

’There is one reason. Kadar re- he has proclaimed some conces- 
turned "riding a Russian tank,"|sions. Most of these already had! 
and virtually no one can forgive i been granted by Nagy 
tois. The Russian red star the Rakosi

Neither Kadar nor 4he half-, regime adopted in 1949 will be re
dozen C o m m u n i s t  poUticianh | placed by the traditional Kossuth 1 
foiming his puppet governmenticoat of arms. The Hungarian! 
are anti-.Stalinists although Kadar army will get new uniforms re-1 
spent about four years in Rakosi’s'placing the Russian type. March

IS, anniversary of the 1148 revohi-, 
ut of prison in tion against the Hapsburgs, again 
briefed on the will be a national holiday. Rus- j

wllhowt tba iU  ol d n i». T b o
wounded ar« dying la grokt nom- 
bars bocguio of Oo lack of anti 
btotk*.

Tbo first intoxtcatlng taste of 
victory aad freedom for the Hun
garians a week ago has turned 
to crashing defeat at the hands of 
IS Rnoslan divisions an estimat
ed 300,000 Rten.

Fighting against impossible 
odds, the Hungarian resistance 
had inflicted an initial military 
defeat on the two Russian divi
sions which had occupied the 
country. But a week ago crack 
Soviet troops poured in.

Of (he 1,300 Soviet tanks sent 
in to attack in the Battle of Buda
pest. IN were destroyed by the 
insurgents, respoosibie obs^ers 
reported. They did it with hand 
grenades and whatever other 
weapons came to hand. On Cse- 
pcl Island, fighting workers de
stroyed 14 Russian tanks by turn
ing gasoline hoses on them and 
setting them afire

While the rebel holdouts fought 
on. Kadar was reported to have 
summoned the deposed Imre 
Nagy back from whatever limbo 
the Russians had assipied him. in 
a desperate search for some way 
to win popular support. Nagy is 
a "new course" Titoist who be
came premier by demand of re- 
bellloua students when the revolu
tion seemed almost won The gov
ernment’s Budapest radio indi
cated he was unwilling to coope
rate with Kadar

But whoever now attempted to 
rule the bleeding country faced 
the most desperate situations.

The economic life of Hungary in 
the three weeks of bloody fighting 
came to a complete standstill. 
Severe fuel shortages also threat
ened

The only food shops operating 
did so on an emergency basis. No 
factories were running Budapest 
was draped in mourning, with 
black flags fluttering from most 
buildings and at many street cor
ners over hastily dug. temporary 
graves for those mowed down by 
Russian fire.

mier .lanos Kadar is only too anx 
ious to emphasise that it has 
nothing in common with Stalinism 
and its Hungarian representative, 
Matyas Rakosi (now bebevsd to 
be In Russia).

Can the government persuade .i"*"**  ^ ! iWs does not answer the question
ua^w i^ N bdtova tl5? T h t l  ***2 * j* ^ ^  revolution begu. | whether be win tolerate other po-

hotiday.
Sian is no longer a compulsory 
language in the schools.

These would have been wonder
ful concessions a month ago. .They 
certainly will not satisfy this na
tion today.

Kadar has asked politicians to 
Join him and form a government 
"on a wide democratic basis”  But

to beBeve thb? TIm
answw Is no. | jj, Premier Imre Nagy’s

Kadar has made desperato ef- government until Nov. 1 whra, as
X«<*«r a ^  w;as «f!l«lral PN<tos ns such

n . . - .. Three other parties—the Small
forts to persuade other pditidans 
^  Bon-ConummistB as wdl as 
CommoDists — to Join Us “rev- 
olutlooary’’ government. He h is  
had BO succoH BO far.

Kadar’s Cabinet eonslsts of only 
alx members It is snobbed 1̂  
everyoM. Including Communists 
and poUtidaai srho had been coo-

he said, be and other, members 
of his present Cidiinet could not 
tolerate increasing signs of "white 
terror."

Nagy and bis spokesmen never 
admitted that Kadar and bis ad
herents had defects.'

Kadar not on^ is anxious to 
stress that his govarnmeot has

holders, the Social Democrats 
and the National Peasants—were 
functioning during the three days 
of freedom before the Russian at
tacks Nov. 4.

The parties even published their 
own newspapers. AU this vanished 
when hundreds ef Ruuian tanks 
began to shell this capital dty for 
the second ttme in two weeks.

Counterfeit 
Susnect Held

PASADENA. Tex -  Police 
were *-ilding a St Louis man to
day r ter II9.SOO In counterfeit 
flOO Mils were discovered in his 
possession.

Two patrolmen stopped the man, 
41, Saturday night after he was 
seen tossing objects from his car 
window while weaving down the 
street.

Police Chief A. J, Schamerhom 
said the man was teasing away 
chickans he had purchased at lo
cal grooerias with checks to estab
lish his identity and honesty. Tlic 
checks were good.

Patrobnen found two pistoU, n 
blackjack, and IN $1N Mils in' the 
maa's auto.

"The engraving on the Mils was 
finiabad except for the serial nom- 
bNB," tha chM said

Hunciary Crisis, 
Mid-East Top 
ApendaForU.N.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Oh -  
The crises In Hungary and the 
Middle East were the two main 
issues before the U. N. General 
Assembly as it gathered for the 
opening today of its 19M regular 
•easion.

Soviet military action against 
Hungarian rebels and the British- 
French and Israeli invasions of 
Egypt topped a list of 73 subJecU 
awaiting Assembly debate at the 
11th annual three-month sitting.

Grhaps the most crucial in U.N. 
itory.
TTie Assembly stood ready tu 

take up either crisis whenever Sec
retary General Dag Hammar- 
•kjold could report success or fail
ure In his attempts to get U. N. 
observers into Hungary and a 
U. N. cease-fire police force into 
Egypt

Admission of three new U. N 
members and the annual Soviet 
bid to seat Communist China were 
expected at the opening meeting 
this afternoon.

Morocco. Sudan and Tunisia: al
ready recommended by the Secu
rity Council (or entry into the 
U. N., were deemed certain to get 
the necessary two-thirds vote of 
approval in the Assembly. This 
would raise U. N. membership to 
79.

Other controversial subjects on 
the Assembly's agenda Includad 
the independence movements .In 
French-ruled Algeria and British- 
ruled C y p r u s :  the Indonesian 
claim to Dutch Weal New Guinea; 
the continued divlsioa of Korea; 
and the big powers’ vain efforts 
to agree on maarmament.

India aakad for a dabato on ’’tha 
peaoafal utHhatton of Antarc- 
ttaB.** AffNMnn aenghk ariablUb- 
mani ef n syitom of qoMr. aB- 
arouad conauHation ia any caae 
threataning paaoe, Spain Mad Lat 
in-Amarican eannlnes propose<! 
amendmant of tha U. N. Chartor 
to anlarga the councils — security, 
tni<ee«tip an daconomic and ao- 
cial — to make room for new U.N. 
members.

The urgency of the situations In 
Hungary and (he Middle East— 
which brought (ha Asaembly into 
10 days of smergency sesskm Just 
concluded Saturday—produced an 
abridgment of normal procedure 
for the regular session.

Normally, an item must be list
ed on the provisional agenda, vot
ed onto the regular agenda by a 
majority, and be considered at 
length in committee before it 
reaches the Assembly floor (or fi
nal action

Instead the emergency Assem
bly voted to pass Hungary and the 
Middle on to the regular ses
sion as "matters of priority," to 
be taken up without reference to 
committee whenever such speedy 
action seemed called for

HammarskJoM pressed the So
viet-backed government of Hun
gary, meanwhile, to let the U. N 
send obeervers and relief into the 
country

He sent a meaaage Saturday 
asking information on medical 
supplies, food and clotMng needed 
from abroad He said he wanted to 
"discuss with the Hungarian gov
ernment the best means of pro
viding the assistance required”  

Hammarskjold again asked the 
Hungarian and Soviet authorities 
for permission to send in the ob
servers authorized — over Com
munist objections — by the emer
gency As.sembly. The Red Hungar 
ian regime had ignored two pre
vious requests, but Hungarian 
Deputy Foreign Minister Istvan 
Setos replied within hours that the 
government was ‘’weighing’’ the 
proposal

Hammarskjold also announced 
the appointment of coordinators 
for relief to Hungary and aid to 
Hungarian refugees Philippe dc 
Scynes of France, U. N unwraec- 
retary for economic and social af
fairs, and James M Read of Phil
adelphia, acting U N. Mgh com- 
mitaioner for refugees 

The U. N. was further along in 
its push to get an international 
reasl̂ fire force into F̂ gypt U. 8. 
Air Force transports flew the first 
units to a staging area at Naples. 
Italy. A U. N spokesman said 
Swiss commerrial aircraft would 
be ready late today or tomorrow 
to fly them on to Egypt. He taid 
the U.N. was waiting to hear the 
Egyptian government’s wishes on 
where they should be based.

W O M EN  GAIN  
IN  POPULATION

WASHINGTON UB -  Women 
have more than doubled their 
numerical lead over men in 
this country in the last s 1 x 
years.

The Census Bureau esti
mated yeatorday that females 
now outnumber males by 1.- 
381,000, compared with 000.000 
in 1990. The proportion of men 
IjM been dropping steadily 
since 1910, the bureau said.

It gave two principal rea
sons — the mortality rate for 
men is higher, and as immigra
tion declines there are m o r e 
women than men coming to 
this country to live.

First Units May 
Enter On Tuesday

Cordinol 
Urges 
In Hungary

VIENNA. Austria Ut-"What we 
need la that the aecretary general 
of the United NaUons come to 
Budapeat today and not tomorrow. 
There has been much too much 
voflng and oratory. What we need 
is action now.”

That was Josef Cardinal Mlnd- 
aaenty, Roman Catholic prince 
primate of Hungary, speaking. He 
was interviewed by Western re
porters in Budaperi Nov. 4—tha 
day (he Ruasians laid siege to 
Budapest. The story was botUad 
up thart for lack it cetnmunlca- 
tions until yaatarday.

The cardinal said Hungary could 
expect only "greater oppreeslon if 
the United Nations doM not save

•nicker and mare effective 
are nsedid." bn Msot on. 

eho*1l  drowntag neede

us.'

"A man who 
no measagn."

Cardtoal Mindsasnty. freed from 
his Communist capiora Oct. M. 
was interviewed Just before taking 
refuge in the* U S. EUnbassy.

LONDON Uh—Egypt has agreed 
to permit entry of the U.N. police 
force immediately, U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold an
nounced today. He said the first 
units, now assembled at a staging 
area near Naples, Italy, may go 
in tomorrow

Canadian MaJ. Gen. E L. M. 
Burns, commander of the force, 
was talking in Cairo with Presi
dent Nasser and Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Fawzi when Hammar
skjold made his announcement in 
New York.

The secretary general said he 
intends to leave by plane tomor
row for Cairo to discuss details 
with the Egyptian government and 
also will Inspect the Italian stag
ing area, now occupied by units 
from Denmark, Norway and 
Colombia totaling about 200 
troopi.

The Cairo talks of Burns and 
Hammarskjold may determine 
whether the shaky cease-fire be
tween the Egyptians and troopa M 
Britain, France and Israel can be 
made permanent.

Eventually troops of 14 nations 
are to be represented in (he po
lice force, from which all of the 
Big Four powers art barred. A 
17th, Burma, withdrew today lla 
offer to contribute The Rangoon 
government said it had recclvsd 
no responae to its offer.

The Egyptians had made clear 
respect for their sovereignty was 
among several conditions for ad
mission of the police. They have 
alao sougM assurances that tha 
Britlah-French and Israeli (orcea 
will withdraw imipediately from 
the territory they overran in the 
hostilities that brokt out two 
weeks a ^  and that tha police will 
be baaed in Egypt aidy tom* 
iprerny.

As Bums flew into Cairo from 
Israel, the effects of last week’s 
British • Frsneh invasion of the 
Suet Canal tone continued to re
verberate around (he world.

Both Russia and Communist

Shell-Shocked City 
Nearing Normalcy

PORT SAID, Egypt (Delayed) 
lAt—Shell-shock^ Port Said is ap
proaching a normal city.

For the first time since the Nov.
S British-French paratroop Inva
sion, Egyptian police were on the 
streets, dsanup teams were I protect their Jobs 
sweeping up the debris and open- British authorities said the

awaiting recall in France and 
England, but the post-nationaliza
tion pilots have stayed on (or the 
most part and have already or
ganized into the International 
Asan of Suez Canal Pilots to

Ing clogged aewers. most stores 
were reopened, and cafes have 
come up with previously hidden 
supplies of beer and coffee

Egyptiene sank more than 20 shiniipe
in (he northern section of the 
canal to block shipping Thirteen 
are visible above the surface and 

beggars end flies are out In seven are completely submerged 
! strength and tomorrow the city's' The main biuriert consist of 
two night spots, the Bluebird and, eight ships ranged in a horseshoe 

ithe Splendide. are expected to,pattern acroaa the canal The 
I open and give wide-eyed French {ships were sunk by high expio-' dirrs” — had signed up to go tn
and British soidiers a chance to sives. and Biitiah salvage experts I Egypt Thera was no indicatloa
study Egypt's f a m o u s  belly say it was a bad Job. Royal Navy I how they would get there,
dancers. Cmdr J R L. Moore said two| Uneasy quiet returned to tha

cranes, each capable of lifting cease-fire line 29 miles eonth ol 
1.200 tons, are en route 'from Port .Said, where oppoelng Egyp> 
England but he added

CMna issued new thmta to send 
"volunteers" to help Egypt throw 
out the British and Frara *‘ag* 
gressors”

At Beirut, the heada of fiva 
Arab states met in a ton secret 
parley to discuM the whole Mld> 
die East situation.

Reports said the leaden of Ira^ 
Jordan, Syria, Lebanon and Saudi 
Arabia would dlsciiaa not only the 
British - French invaaioa but the 
threat posed by the ra|dd spread 
of Conununlst influcnco in tha 
area.

In New Delhi, Indian Prime 
Minister Nehru met with tha 
prime minister of Runna, lndo> 
nesia and Ceylon to diacaas both 
the Middle East and Ruaaiaa 
repreuioo in Hungary.

Both India and Cevlon art Allan 
memben of the British Co-unea* 
wealth. wMch has been spUt by 
the British invasion of Egypt 

The biggest single snag to tha ' 
entrance of the U. N. police (orea 
into Egypt appeared to be tha 
question of where they would ba 
stationed.

Britain and France mada claar 
in halting their Invaakm that they 
expected U. N. forces to take up 
posts in the canal iom . They aald 
they would not withdraw all thair 
(orcea until U. N. treops . .ived.

Egypt apparently expects the 
U. N. force to be stationed akog 
the Israell-EgypUan border, from 
which the Israella launched their 
ow attack into Egypt several 
days before the British • French 
invasion of (he Suet. But Cgypt’a 
position on occupation of the cilaal 
zone has net been anaounoed.

Cairo radio quoted Col. Abdel 
Kaber Hatom, chitf of Um Egyp* 
tlaa laformatloa Department, as 
saying Egypt baa recalved gsar> 
astoea that the pottce force win 
no| ln (fim  j€ ,  vlolafa Egyptian 
soverei|nfa. iM r# waa no imme
diate elalmation.

On the Israel-Egyptlan border 
too there were majw problems to 
be worked out en the ata'loning 
of U. N. forces

Israeli Premier David Ben-Gu- 
rion has not yef agreed to pull his 
conquaring forces out of (he Oaza 
Strip, which Egypt had occtoSed 
since 1941. Malr Argov, chairman 
of Israel's Porliamcntanr Security 
and Foreign Affairs Committee, 
said flaUy that (he strip wr jM re* 
main part of Israel.

The legal status of (ho strip is 
still in dispute, and (Ms is one 
of the problems Burns has sought 
to work out in Ms conUnuing oa* 
cussions with both Naaser and 
Ben-Ourion

While the United Nations trooM« 
marked time, Moscow propaganm 
organs kept d r u m m i n g  out 
threats to send "voiuntoer" Com* 
muntst airmen, tankers and artU* 
lerymen to fight alongside thn 
Egyptians unless the Britlrii, Is* 
raeli and French soldiers quit 
Egypt quickly

Communist CMna said a quarter 
million Chinese vuluntesrs "tong 
of thousands of them former aol*

Whether any pieces will be able 
to stay open M night is douMful 
There is a 7 p.m curfew, and 
after dark it ia impossible to move 
half a block without being chal
lenged and having a gun shoved 
in your ribs

"Walk in the middle of Cte 
street, male, if you mutt be out," 
the third British sentry in one 
block warned last nlghl *"And If
fe a 1 l^ “  ^  ^  oontroited by Egypt.

that at
least six of the sunken ships will 
not be touched because their loca
tion will not affect port opera
tions.

After the clearance is com
pleted. the canal will be open only 
as far as allied control goes Most 
observers believe more ships are 
or will be sunk In the section stiU

(ian and Brttlsh-French for m arq 
dug in. The unofficial armistieq 
was broken yeeterday by thrsq 
hours of fire from Eorptlan ttneq 
and an answering one-hour bar*' 
rage from the British and Freodi.

Officers of the U. N. police fore# 
forming at Naples. Italy, madp 
plans to take over occupatioo (fa* 
ties from the British ai^ Freoch 
in stages. ■ ̂  .

U.S. Intcr-S«nrict 
Ctntflr It Op«ntd

ALBANY, N. Y. («->The naUoa’e 
first Jotat Anny-Nevy-Alr Force- 
Marine reeerve treiniiig center la 
ia fuD operation here.

’Hm Navy and Marine Corpa 
oommlasioiMd tlMir quarters yaa- 
terday. The Arnw and Air Force 
previously opeaed tbelr units

Egyptian prisoners work under 
guard cleaning up littered streets. 
The flattened Arab section of (he 
city is still a stench-ridden, (ly- 
blackened s h a m b l e s  Burial 
teams, their faces covered by 
handkerchiefs continue to bury 
the dead at the city cemetery on 
the Mediterranean shore Trucks i 
arrive constantly with bodiea A j 
yclkm and red Coca Cola (ruck is 
being used as a hearse.

Today an Egyptian hospital 
train carried. 172 wounded nut ofj 
Port Said en route for Cairo. Itj 
was pulled to the El Cap cease
fire line bv a General Motors 
diesel bearing a Marshall Plan 
aeal. British forces found the 
diesel in the Port Said rail .yards.

At El Cap the four wooden 
coachea were to be hooked to anj 
Egyptian locomotive as an Egyp- 
Um  medical team took over 

TTm death toll here ia atill a 
matter of gueaawork. An Egyptian 
dty hofpital offidal said: "We 
have handled 3,000 dead alone ’’ 

MaonwMIc. a fight is shapfnf uP: 
(or Jobe between pilots on the' 
Sues Canal before Egypt nation
alised the waterway and thoae, 
who emoM to the Suez after Presi
d e  Nasaer took over the canal.

Many former Suez piloU camc< 
la with Um British anil French in-' 
vaotoa fleeta aa guidet. They are. 
staying on, hoping to reaain tbdr 
old JoM when a new adminiatra- 
tkm takas over. Many others „nrt

Warriors Of Four Wars a
Froa leer ef Amarica’s wart la the toot half eaalary * 
fear Modal af Hanar wtanera. LaA to rtgbiU Jaka Altex 
CMcage, WwM War I; CUmm ClasMan, tl, Maanapeqai Fi 
Ipenlsb-Aanertean War aad aid sat bring bakfar M fat ■
S. T. AdouM, Fart Mycr, Va.. Raraaa War and Sgk. Jak 
Fori Bragg.’ N. C.. World War H. Al are In ■ r‘-|1nai. FI 
Aral oanaal eoimMlaa ef fat CeagreMfaari Madal el
dety. * Dt 1
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Waiting And Hoping
ijaxiJL-

.SUadiBK b7 tte bc4sM« W maUrryrie ^U«« Wheer EMU J. KaOlher is s Part Wartii haapttol are 
hit maUer, Mrs. J. R. HaUaBbarka af Keaeflc. OUa., aM hU bsMy, Tex Clark, alaa a Part Wartb 
affUer. KeOibar was that aa« tbea nui aver by a maa to wlMai ha waa iaaaiac a traffic tUhat.

8 Persons Killed In
Cincinnati Blaze

CINCINNAn <r-Ei<lit pertoot. 
•erao oi tham children, di^ today
ia an early morniny firt ia a 
three atory apartment ia Ciadn- 
aati*a Mt Aubom aaction.

At least three parsoni were ia- 
Jared as they leaped from the 
bumiaf httiWtiny

An the dead and injured were 
reported to be Negroes

First reports were that the dead 
included a mother and her fire 
children.

The Injured included Mrs. 
Johaetta Clark. U. mother of two 
of the childrea who perished la 
the fire.

The apartment is one of a half 
block square unit of three story 
brick buikhags. It is atop a hUl 
overiooklag Ctadaaati's downtown

I and her father. William Stokes, 
started a search of their apart
ment.

Formosa Calls
Defense Alert

The odor ot smoke first was 
noticed by Mrs. Rather Walur. 
who Ihres next door to the apart- 
meat where the fire occurred. She

Adlai Aide Says 
All's Not Lost

PHILADELPHIA IP-Adlai Ste- 
vsBsoa's campaign manager pre
dicts that many of the defeated 
Dsaaocratic presideotial candi- 
dato’s suggestioQS during the re
cent campaign wiO beeomo law.

Jamas A. Finnegan said in an 
interriew that he beUevos Ste
venson's campaign “ established a 
blueprint’* for the sohitioo of 
many national and international 
issues. A mo n g  the candidate's 
proposals that Finnegaa said be 
expccU to see adopted are those 
deafing with the aged, health, 
natural resources. H-bomb tssts 
and the draft.

Finnegan, resting at his borne 
here before taking a vacation, also 
said that party leaders were “ con- 
ditioaed for driest” in the last few 
weefa before the electioo, “ espe
cially the last week before the 
rieefien.**

He said de\elopmenta ia the 
M id^ East and Europe enhanced 
President Eisenhower's chances 
for re-election.

“Suddenly wo heard terrific 
screams from the next door build
ing." Mrs. Walker said. “My 
father ran down the street and 
pulled a fire alarm. Meanwhile, 
the screaming became louder.

**I can still hear those children 
screaming for someone to save 
them. Mrs Clark Jumped out with 
a baby and started screaming her 
babies were in the building. Tte 
screaming stopped in a few min
utes.”

The body of the dead woman, 
was found in the front bedroom of i 
her third-floor apartmsnt. Her five 
children were on a bed and the 
floor of a combination bedroom 
sad kitchen.

The other tsm childrea were 
found la a rear third-floor room

Firemen said all died of bums 
and suffocation.

Assistant Fire Chief Leo Kuhn 
said the fire apparsotly started at 
the foot of a flight of ceatar stope 
in the basement The bottom of 
the stair well was dosed off from 
the rest of the basement with 
sheet metal.

“The stairway was a funnri for 
the blaxe." Kuhn said. *Ths fire 
shot up the stairway, cutting off 
any escape for the occupants. At 
each floor the heat broke the glaas 
from door transoms, spreading the 
flames into living quarters.

“ When the skylight broke. M 
gave the flames the needed draft 
and the fire roared skyward."

Police listed the deed as:
Mrs. Edna Dyas. » .  and her 

five children. John. 10. Beverly, 
t; Jocelyn. 5. Arlene. 0. and 
James. 1: and Terry Jane Clark. 
I and Larry Dell Clark. 13 months

TAIPEI, Formosa (ft—The Chi
nese NationaHats believe the crisis 
in the Middle East has increased 
the danger of an attack by Chinsec 
Communists.

To guard against possible at
tack while the attention of the 
world is turned on events ia Egypt 
and Hungary, the Natloaalist De
fease Ministry has annonneed an 
intensification of “defensive read
iness.'*

The U. S. 7lh Fleet, which pa
trols the Formosa Strsit. also is 
making what it calls '̂ precaudon- 
ary redeploymeats to improve our 
defensive capabflities" ia Hae with 
worldwide preparedness measures 
ordered by the PeotagM.

First Supersonic
Bomber Tested,
Checks Out Okay

Sukarno Asks Ban
On West Liberty

JAKARTA. Indonesia »f»-Pres- 
Idant Sakarno has urged In
donesia's Constitnent Assembly to 
draft a coHtltution rejecting cap
italism. a federal form of govern
ment and the “ liberal democracy 
of the West.*'

PENSACOLA. Fla. eft—Loneds 
Elsterman. 34. dlM Saturday 

to save Idv dog.
'atrolman Dallas Bowden said 

Elricrman ran in front of a bus 
that was bearing down on bis pet. 
He chased the dog to safety but 
failed to got away himself.

*4

^  f ,/fsf$er Prays
Ol Al la Coire. At

Mat the Egyptian air 
as peepnred to ge on flgbH 
were net withdiaen fipai 1

FORT WORTH.' Tex tH-The 
United States' first supersonic 
bomber, the BSI HnsUer. made fts 
initial flight here yesterday and 
the tost pilot said the gAndnute 
hop was “very satisfying “

B A. Erickson, chief test pilot 
for Convair, which built the Defta- 
wlng. supersecret plane, described 
the flight as a "reiaed la demon
stration.*'

The Air Force, in its announce
ment at Washington, did not dia- 
cloee whether the bomber actual
ly exceeded the speed of sound, 
which varies between TV m.ph. 
at sea level and 170 m p.h at S.- 
000 feet.

Thousands of Fort Worth reai- 
denU watchsd the new bomber 
sweep down runway at CarsweO 
Air Force Base at S:4S p m. and 
roar into the air with a thunder
ous Mast of its four podded Jet 
engiaee.

The Hustlnr will carry n crew 
of three-a pilot, a navigator- 
bombardisr and a drisnsive sys
tems operator.

The Air Force said the plane 
has 10 complex major subsys
tems. including its owa defense 
system, which ore virtually auto
matic and do their work with a 
minimum amount of supervisioa 
by the crew.

'White Stollidn' Fovorite 
Pointing At^Art Disploy

Mrs. Ire Raley's oil palaflag 
tMed "White Stamon ” was the fa
vorite of the eevsral boadred Bid 
Snrtaf and Howard County reei- 
dmto who vieited the epea aSr 
showing of localty painted pictures 
oa the court house lavra Saturdv.

A ballot box was set up on He 
grooDds and each viMtor waa aH- 
ad to darigaate Us favorite of 10 
paiatingi on display.

Tim show was presented hy Las

Sinclair Oil 
Chief Is Dead
. PASADENA, Calif. Ijv-Harry P. 
Sinclair, who gave up a phanna- 
cist's J^ for the more exdtlng 
life of oil prospector and later 
founded the Sinclair Chi Co., Is 
dead at 10.

He died Saturday at his FUnt- 
ridge home after an illness U four 
moeths.

Sinclair started oa a sboeatriag 
and was an oil millionaire before 
he was 33. He was a central fig
ure ia the Teapot Dome scandal 
of Presideat Harding's administra- 
tion.

In 1949 at the age of 72 he re
tired from active management of 
the Sinclair Company and f i v e  
years later as board chair. >m.

He left the pharmacy profession 
to go prospecting, first in Kansas 
and then in Oklahoma. He became 
a lease broker sod then an Inde
pendent producer. In 1916 he es
tablished offices in New York 
City.

In 1927 and 1928 Sinclair was 
tried on charges of conspiracy to 
defraud the govemment in the 
leasing of Teapot Dome, a C. S. 
Na\ir oil restrvo la Wyoming. He 
was acquitted on this charge but 
did speM SH months in the Dis
trict of Columbia Jail in 1929 for 
contempt of court and coate.npt 
of the United States Senate.

This (ailed to stop his career. 
In 1937 he played a major role
ia organiziag the preaent Richfield 
Oil Corp and took over chair
man of the board of dirsetors. a 
post he held until bis rstirsmeot 
from Sinclair.

Yu l« Concert S«t
LAMESA — The Lamesa High 

School A Cappella Cbolr. under the 
direction of Everett McAnlsy. will 

sssnt its traditional Christmas 
Cooevrt on Dec. U at t pjn. at 
the Lamesa Junior High School 
Audfiorium.

Quolity Body Co.
tl9 W. grd Dtol AM 4-1741 

JAMBS N. GEnniR. Owmv 
94 MOUS

WRECKER SBRTICB

Artiatas. Big Spring art dab, and 
exhibitors were limited to mem
bers of the dob. Each artlit was 
privilagad to eehlMt raora tbn  sea 
ptoture but oLTiad to ba woik dona 
b  tiw ewTMt yaar. It via  the 
S4cend year lha Loo AriMtaa dub 
has prssiMid Rs opso air ffiow.

Mrs. B. A. Jooas is prsddsat of 
Lao ArUstas.

Mrs. Btmaik Schator of Oardsa 
City was wiaasr of iseoad boners 
ia tha popular vote. Her pktare 
‘The Prw** rated tbit d ld fa ^ .

I's “Topwr" aad  
Boa’s “Bob" tied 

for third Maos. Mrs. Bohaaaon's 
"Dsasri wnsn"  rated hoaorablo 
msattoa ia tha votew-

Ribbons wws prsssMod to the 
wfamars. Thors was ao m o a ay

Ptw*? 
Torn Pate 

Mrs. Doa

of tha dob
tha

Ollleon 
tboir 
pubBe

It is piaanad to repeat tha oM 
doors show m Mo n—t fao.

apprsdatioa to 
t tot its latorsot. 
Is ptaanad to rei

Subscriber Thinks
Paper Should Pay

H. J. "SvnbMin^ Mevrison
BRICK ft TILE SALES 

gasspls k ill  la gnnbinm Drug 
Ml E. lUfe PL Ph. AM 44m

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A C a
Diol AM 4-2311

110 W. 1st SL

Florida Man Dies
To Save His Dog

NOTICE
W# Ravs Now Moved 
Ts (tor New LseaUon

third *  JOHNSON ITS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM 4-4271 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

sot Sewrry < 

Dial AM 4-2591

NET INCOME
OPPORTUNITY

Wall aatabHohad Company, naw antaring a National 
Salaa and Manufacturing l^ogram, will assign to quat- 
ifbd party awnarohip af aanoatianal amuaamant da- 
vkaf, naw aparating undar franchiaa in Taxat with 
•ama af Amiwka't laadars in tha chain stara fiald. 
Othar daalrabla lacattoM can ha aacurad In almaat 
avary lacallty.
Thb to a aafa, dapandabla, aatabliahad biiMnais which 
praaanta an appoftunity ta tacura A VERY HlOH IN
COME . . .  an ALL CASH buainaaa raquiring littb man-

OT M l W fM M  IN nfv DGGfl G ^rV fl^P Q  • • g CifGdCB

hr aaminga mailad monthly . . . vary favaraMa ta« 
situation.
If you art intaraatad in awaapWonalty big Incama and 
if you hava |S#0Ot ta $25,000 hnmadlelely aval labia, 
far tha pvrchaaa af units to ba oparatad In a pratactad 
larrHary, yau art invltad ta writa, giving your addraao 
and talaphana numbar, far full dataila ta Tama KIddta 
RMaa, 1100 Sawth Jannings, Fart Warfh, Tama.

■ * ;■ 1 1 I

ASHLAND, Ky. ffi—A subscrib- 
«r of tba Ashland. Ky„ ladopaad- 
sot cwnpisinsd last w ^  tbs pa
per should pay tbs towing chargs 
(hr his aat4xnobils.

Ihs man said Us paper bey 
failed to leave M«" the Wedaee- 
day edition and be didn’t set the 
aetios that tha dty would dam 
(he straat ia (rent of his hone 
that right and tow away poffiad

Tha paper refused to pay tba M 
Un. Uw dty dUMY depend
upon tbs

Mrs. Strong, 93, 
Dies At Lamesa, 
Rites Tuesday

LAMESA -  Fuasrri sonriesa for 
Mrs. W, W. Strong. « .  wffl ba bsU 
Tuesday at S pm. from tha Pint 

Ghwch.
Mrs. ttroof. a k o f tioM md- 

daat of Lanom and Dawson GOna- 
ty. pasasd owiw of hor haaaa at 
•19 Sooth Aronna “O”  dbont t:M 
aJB. Snaday. Condiiftlat  
wO ba thapador. tha Bav. J. Layd 
Mayhsw. iba had baao a mandtor 
of Ihs Mitbodkt Oardk s l a a a  
ddhlwod. flw was bars FOh. U, 
llffi. at C M to _

Survivors indnda two dandttors, 
Mrs. 0. O. BoBowwr sod ifis. V . 
B. Dixon, both of LameM: a dang 
toriwiBW, Mn. J. W. ftn a g r i 
San Aatooioi tw o 
■ri two _ 

latormsaL nadsr the nf
tha Hlgstobofham fRnoral Boom, 
win be at Lamosa Msmorlri Pwrfc.

People 60 to 80: 
Teor Out This Ad
. . .  oad noail R today to fiad ori

r yon can stil apply for a SUW 
WMorsnea veUif to holp tokalite

ears of find sxpsnni wMhoot bar 
dsofag yonr fwnUy.

Yoa haadls lha satin 
by mail with OLD AMERICAN of 
IDUISAS CnY. No obIgaUoM. No 
ooa win caO oa youl

Write today, givim poor

oETSmsSmTlas. Co!Twcat HA 
Dspt LU42B, Kansas CRy, Mo.

(Adv.)

Youth Sentenced 
Oii/Amiilt Charge

A m n u  tfMk Jsry ssvs Bobby 
JMwd. IL a tim r suspended
priacn term after convicting him 
of ananlt to murdar a rival ia a 

school ronuBMC, Gone Turn
er: 91.

Buford, ananhor of a pnmlaiot 
Jasif dsfaoss

------------lia bod “ohrafk boon
d n U r at TVraor, who n-Tvarsd

bahw dwt ia Ifffi. Tha boys
faTSs attention of a bloade 

girl who married
FhnMT after lha i/boottM.
Boiord wIB n tm  to flEfU where

___________ from the Univervitr
of TSua after the riiootiag. He 
tediflad he firsd at Tnnisr after

thnatoaad with a kaA, 
S i r .  ft t o r o w  0^  Glovea 
K g  champion, testified he waa 
^ ^ t o h id e t a  a beat whan the 
ahols were find-

HEATING NEEDS
Pareed Air 
, WeB Foi 

INSTALLATION 
SERVICE

Year 'Raaod Air ,
96 Mantho To Pi

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

Dial A M iSmm  Aostia

^ContuientaL
IT S  7MS n $ T , C O M f O i U i l t  WAY TO T R AVtl

AIBUQUERQUEI 
a  PASO 
HOUSTON
Co# Cooffoamof at AM 4-ft97l

i

ITen years ago yow cewld reach 3,555 
telephones with e local call in Big Spring

TODAY, YOU CAN REACH 3 TIMES AS MANY
What the telephone company 

meont to Big fprlng
IM n O Y H  . . .  pravidai good fobs for 111 of 
yow neighbors who earn $411,100 o year —  oad 
speed most of h hore ia Mg Spring.
TA XPAYK . . .  pays $34,142 o yaar la iocol 
lexae atone —  enough to cover lha cost of edn- 
coHng 137 Texas grade school chikhen for a yaar.
B U Y ! t , . .  b«ryt Ihomonds of-doSors worth of 
seppSee and sendees horn Big Spring firsss.

In |ust ton vearx, telephone growth hos cmatod 
39 good, new {oU for Mg Spring people —  and 
greoriy increased eM ear contributions to Mg 
Spring's waNors and prolporfly.

C.W.nSHII,Manegar

A tolepbooa is valuable only because H keeps you in 
touch with other people. The more people you can 
readi with a local telephone call, the more valuable 
pour service.

Today, you can reach almost three times at many 
tolephooes in Big Spring homes and businceses as you 
conk) |uft ten yean ago.

Tlili is partly due to Big Spring*! growth, of cmirse. 
But ODU big reason for the bigger value you get today 
is tbe fact that nwre families today want and can afford 
telephone service. Ten yean ago, only 2X out of every 
10 families here had telephonet. Today OX out of M) 
^  telcphooe m vloe-pretty conclusive evidence 
that it’s a good bargain.

A lot of work and planning go Into die Job of making 
fid ep ^ ssrv k w  a bargato -  aid a lot ri nK)itô
n iats why a sound, healthy telephone company is 
important to practically everyone in Big Spring. A 
o o m p ^  that cm  ba confident of earning a fair ^
2  afford to plan and build riietol to give you moreORd men for your money.

SOUTNWIBTIRN N U  TIlIRNONI COMRRNT

T O W  m i r a O M I  a a a D O V B L I D  I I I  V A L D I  IN  

1 0  T I A K f  • • • O N O W I N O  IN  V A L I f l  I V I R Y  Y I A N

..........  C a l l  b y  n y m b 9 r , ,  , i f ' i  f w / c t  a t  f a s t s •f\
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Monument Doomed: Bitter 
Note To Be Exhumed Eorly

SAN FRANCISCO lA — One o( 
Saa Fraodaco’t many monumenU 
ia to ba tom down today and 
op«Md up, and a tetter aealed in 
granite in ISIS by a bitter okl 
man will be read.

In 1918 Martin Hanson, an ec
centric real estate dealer, lost a 
battle to keep the city from cut
ting off some of his property with 
a street project.

By. 1929 be was so furious that 
be had erected a sevec-foot gran
ite monument on a small site near 
Market Street pear Corbett Ave
nue. He had a plaque set in the 
shaft which reads:

"A measure of progress 
‘This monument is erected to 

peace and Justice.
“ 1911 to 1968, a haU step in his

tory. What will 50 years bring to 
mankind?

“Be Just and fear not. Do right.

whether it pays or not. ' 
“ Immured is a letter to Elva to 

be delivered Nov. 11, 1968.'
Elva, in 1929, was Elva

b m , then 6 years <dd and 
ing to Hanson the only parson in 
the world who sympathised with 
him.

Today, with another project in 
the works to widen Market Street, 
the monument is being removed 
and opened 12 years early.

Elva will be there. She’s now 
Mrs. Fred Rust of Oiinda, Calif.

Truman Sptaker At 
School Dedication

HICKMAN MILLS, Mo. <A r- 
Former President Truman was 
principal speaker yesterday at 
ceremonies dedicating three new 
schools, one of them named for 
him.

Money Crop?
Oscar Wemack and his methcr. Mrs. Aaale Womack, gase at a 
haadfal of the more than 825,008 they fonad along a creek bank 
on their dairy farm near Boonsville. The 1100 bills were scattered 
half a mile along the creek.

Slayer Nabbed In 
Running Gunfight

DALLAS (A—A bearded, ragged 
man was under police guard at a 
hospital today Mter his capture 
by a posse in a running gunfight 
which followed the slaying of a 
fanner and the wounding of a 
sheriff.

The man’s wrist was smashed

New Surgery 
Reams Arteries

CHICAGO (A— A new surgery 
method has been developed whidi 
scrapes clean the clogged arteries 
in humans which cause heart at
tacks. two surgeons have an
nounced.

’’Rusted” c o r o n a r y  arte
ries were bored clean in about the 
same m a n n e r  that rusted or 
Btopped-up w a t e r  pipes are 
reamed out.

A thin, hollow instrument 
pushed through the arteries cut 
away plugs of fatty material that 
bad caused the heart attacks, 
and threatened to cause new at
tacks.

llw  new surgery was performed 
within the last two weeks on two 
men, aged 51 and 52, both vic
tims of heart attacks like that of 
President Eisenhower. ’The clean
ing-out increased the vital flow 
of blood to the heart muscle. The 
patients are expected to leave 
the hoqiHal soon.

The new step was announced by 
Dr. Charles P. Bailey of Haghn- 
cmann M e d i c a l  College and 
Haghnemann Hospital, P h 11 a- 
delphia. and Dr. Angelo May of 
Mt. Zkm Hospital San Frandseo. 
It was reported to the American 
Society for Study of Arterioscle
rosis (hardening of the arteries).

It was interpreted as a step to
ward a new era of surgical pre
vention of heart attacks.

Dr. Bailey said it is too early 
to determine how much this new 
method has helped the two pa
tients, or how many heart victims 
might be helped this way.

by a pistol shot fired by H. L. 
Evans, Kaufman police chief and 
sheriff-elect, after a chase over 
cotton fields and through a wood
ed creek in Kaufman County.

Asst. County Atty. Harold Hol
lingsworth said the man, about 45 
to 55 years old, carried no identi
fication, but gave his name as 
Lang.

Kaufman County Sheriff James 
Becker was wounded in the shoul
der during the gunfight.

Hollingsworth gave this account:
L. C. Gary, 48, a Kaufman 

County Negro farmer, was shot 
to death Saturday night. His wife 
told officers she fou^ him dead, 
with a bullet wound through the 
heart, after hearing him call out. 
“ Honey, somebody shot me."

HoUingsworth and other ofQdals 
could find nothing Saturday night 
but yesterday they found footprints 
leading across a field

Hollingsworth, Becker and a 
Texas Ruger, Jim Baggett, drove 
around the area and then checked 
an abandoned farm house.

They polled up to the house and 
Baggett startea to step on the 
pordi. “ Becker was in front of 
the car when something went 
splat. ’The sheriff cried out, ‘Oh, 
he shot nne.” ’ v

The man fled from the back of 
the house and the Ranger emptied 
Ms pistol at him, but missed. Then 
Evans drove up. The men radioed 
for help and started after the man, 
armed only with pistols.

They were Joined by a farmer, 
whose name Hollingsworth didn’t 
know, who had a shotgun.

They fired several times at the 
fleeing man and be fired back at 
least once.

They finally cornered him in a 
wooded patch and Evans Mt him 
with the last shot in his pistol.

Dallas County Sheriff Bill Deck
er said the .22 caliber rifle the 
man used was the one stolen Nov. 
1 in Canton, Tex., and apparently 
was used to kill the man who 
owned it, Cljrda Boee, 49, a fanner. 
Boee was found shot to death in 
front of his home.

Strike Threatens 
A t Senate Hearing

HONOLULU «A _  Non-miUtary 
shipping may be tied up here be
ginning Nov. 27 when Sen. East- 
land (D-Miss) opens a Senate 
subcommittee hearing on commu
nism In Hawaii.

“When Eastland comes down 
here," said longshore leader Har
ry Bridges in 'a speech Saturday 
nigM. “ we plan a welcome for 
him. We will tell him what we 
think of him and we won’t be 
working when we do."

Bridges charged Eastland was 
out to wreck the International 
Longshoremen’s and Warehouse
men’s Union which Bridges heads.

Trial Called In 
Death O f Pastor

PALO PINTO, Tex. (A-WaltiT 
Vaughn of Denver City, charged 
with the murder of the Rev. Clm- 
ter Stevens. Was called to trial 
today.

Vaughn was a former member 
of a Baptist church at Denver City 
of which Skevens was paMor.

The minister was shot six limes 
with a .22 caliber rifle at Weather
ford. Vau^n’s wife said the killing 
was Justifled.

China Rods Down 
Nofionaiitt Plano.

TAIPEI IA — The Chioeee Com
munists have shot down a CM* 
neoo NationaHst troop transport 
o w  the eaat China eoaet. Pei
ping radio said the boOeo of Mae 
Nmonalist offlcert Md e ^ fe d  
am  were recovered from C

iiiom t for 
|the Hoiidags

Ft. Worth $6.45 
St. Louis $19.25 
El Paso . • $8.30  
Phoenix.. $18.10
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Daniel May Aid 
Senate Lineup

WASHINGTON (A — Unless Ms 
icconenr Is iamed before then. 

Sen. Price Daniel (D-Tex) says he 
win be on hand to help the Dem- 
ocrrts organize the new Senate.

Daniel, who becomes governor 
of Texas Jan. 15. submitted Ms 
resignatioa from the Smate last 
Sept^ber to become effective as 
soon as his successor is elected. 
Texas Gov. AUnn SMvers has not 
called a apodal election for the 
purpose.

Daniel said In a statement he 
still hopes his successor will be 
named by the time Congress con
venes Jan. 3, but said he will be 
available If be is still in office.

The Texas senator’s vote could 
bo important in the Democrats' 
49-47 numerical edge in the Sen
ate. If a RepuMican should re

place Daniel, the lineup would be
come a 48-48 tie which Vico Prod- 
dent Nteon dwld breisk in the 
Republicans’ favw ia organizing 
the Senate.

Meantime, the Democrats as
sured themselves of another 
House teat during the weekend 
with' re-election of Rq>. Morgan 
Moulder in Missouri's 11th Did. 
He defeated Republican George 
H. MUler.

Moulder’s victory brought the 
Democratic House total to 233, 
one more than that party counted 
in the expiring Congress. The Re
publicans have 199 and are lead
ing in only one of the three 
races still undecided.
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Will influAncA thA shapA of cars for years to comal
Here it is_M ercury for 1957_and it’s a bombehell 
that will rock the industry. The first dream car you 
can own, not just look at. Dream-car new in styling, 
ride, power, and features. Dramatically different from

Jet-Flo Bumpers to V-angle taQ-lights. And bigger 
in every important dimension—length, width, and 
wheelbase—headroom, leg room, and shoulder room. 
It’s dynamite—a totally new car that brings the 
dream world o f tomorrow to radiant reality today.

■m F
i

Iho I I 5oJm —ovoifob). wHk MW 290-to Tyrtfii* Cntimr V-8 M0«m

T H E  B IG  M  F O R ’5 7
DJlfAAf-CAfi DESIGN

Everything that counts in a car has been changed dmmalically! Mercuiy 
for ’57 presents: Dream-Car Design • Biggest size increase in the industry 
•Exclusive Floating Ride -New Keyboard Automatic Transmission Control 
•New 255 and 290 hp V-8 engines -Exclusive Power-Booster Fan • Dream-Car 
features everywhere you look. Stop in.see how Tie BigM outdates them all.

■n :
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SEE THE BIG, BIG, BIG M AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER'S
»Mf wtm to. Ml totortotoo Mk B> OCLUVAN ■MOW.'* Omtmt mmIm to l:ll ItoUMi KMT. S A

403 Runnels St. 
______ ____________ ..
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•̂ 4 A Bible Thought For Today
tjA' I
f  I  gm enw iflgd « K h  O ir iff:  n t? trtb fl« M  I  Uve; yet pot 

I, but Christ Uveth in  me; u d  the life  which I  bow  
l i f t  in  Um  flM b  I  U v i Iw  t i l t  ia ith  o f the Son o f Ood,

eh iiiw tt

■/

who loved me, and g ave! I l f  lo r  me. (O alttians I: t0 )

Editorial
i Glass A Or Glass Say-lt Was Good

With reference to a reminiacent squib 
Jwot oldtinw lods fountains, andjMrticu- 

to what UM̂  to be asUed OIim  A, 
a concoction of shovod let and fleverad
Ifrnp. an old Otttral TtSSf ttmetdrt
rncalls th4 tha too was shaved by hand.

up.”  If so, that fellow prohahijr haa • 
crick in his peak Surpnslai how many 
ptaple with ikeetikins don't know dw tdr* 
wrtnot

oith a planer similar to that used by cm-- 
penters in drtsaiiif lumbar. Rea« to. And 
a fellow could get calluses on his right 
bond usiag that implomant — naloas, of 
count, ho htptteod to bt Itft-haadtd . . .

“Glass A” was proncounced and spelled 
that way in the circles in which we moved 

‘ at the time, but it came from the French 
“glace.” meaning iced or frozen. Of course 
all our devoted followers know that 
“ glace” is pronounced “ gla-say,”  h e n c e  
Glass A . . .

A current magazine has a “ letter to the 
editor" in which the writer speaks of a 
man who “ lay prone on a bench.with 
bis bead hanging over the end, face

httwttO prone and supioo 
And tvon more get “ infor”  sndimplir"

mixed up.
We note thst S great mtay paoelo 

a syUoble out of “ ndo” in hmaking ona 
fido, and pronounced absorb “ ahsorh'*
and Absurd “sbcurd.”  Many others pro
nounce our dwelling places “houses" In
stead of the correct “ hou-zes,” and tri
color, as in the French flag, “ trkk>olor" 
instead of the correct long “ i.”

We Me giving up on “ m 'Uc,”  having con
cluded that the “c” has permanently died 
out of the word.

We art rascbing an ags of Impsr-
turbabillty, tvsn though wt shall still re
sist the encroachment of the modem ”un- 
perturbsblc.”  AihM all, there are Kpnits.

Let's Look A t The Other Side, Too
In the wake of heavy baDotliif last week, 

a clamor has arisen for instaOaticn at vot
ing machines.

While all people wanting to veto wert 
accommodated, the six boxaa In Big 
Spring experienced a last minute rush 
which forced clerks to work well past 
midnight in some instances to complete 
their counting.

The voting machine, once the balietlng 
is completed; can be made to total Its 
count almost instantly. This is an allur-, 
big prospect.

However, there are at least t'vo othor 
tides whi^ need consideration before • 
decision is reached on this point.

The nrst is the expense involved. Vjt- 
big machines are relatively expensive, ea- 
beciaUy when it is considered that they 
ire used only two or three times in a 
kormal ycM. Hence it is possible to pay 
lor a la ^  number of clerks for a mi^ty 
long time and still not equal the amount 
oecetsary for purchase of voting ma
chines. Too. a certain amount of clei-

Ml and Judgp MfioiMigl la rtqnlred to 
halp dlroct th« aMctloa. Maddnet requirt
mainttoaoce, |m . ,

The other point to remambM is that 
frequently loM Uaoa queue up in (root 
of machines. At maximum speed, only 
about 200 votes could be put through a 
voting machine per day. Hence, in a box 
with 0 potantiai of i,4W voUa. no leu 
than aeven machliiM would he seeded. 
Whore the mimbor of mochlnoe la inado* 
quote, people often art obUged to wait 
long afUr th# official doalng tlma In 
orte  to toko thoir turn at the machines.

Hmm, it would seem that coosldMatlon 
ihould be given also to the peeaibUUy to 
breaking up the Urger two boxes. There is 
DO insurmountable reason why most of 
these could not be broken into two or 
three boxes which would be much easier 
to handle and to calculate.

When the time for aetting up the voting 
precinct boundaries rolls around next 
yeM, we suggest that some mighty sar> 
ious thought be given to this p^btUty.

M a r q u i s  C h i  I ds
Each State Party Separate Entity

WAflDNQTON -  Tharo wore ody two 
real sarprlau in tha alectteo and ona of 
them -  the 4m  oirrmAOmA Etaanhower's 
iwccp — should have hoM no surprisa at 
sU ainee it was quite accuratily foraeaat 
In the polls.

But the (act that tha President, daMtte 
his extraordin^ personal popularity, fail
ed by a considerable m M gtn  to carry in 
a Soiate and Houae of Us own party is 
a surprising phenomenon. It is aD the 
more remarkable considering the lengths 
to which he went to try to help Republican 
candidatM p t  a Brm grip M IP coat
tails.

Tha PreUdMt ia the rongTMsinnal elec
tions of 1H4 did tha Hme thing, going 
fnrthM than perhaps any PrMidint In his- 
Uwy to try to laeroau tha ilMder Repub
lican ma)oritiu that came out of the El
senhower victory of *a. He failed then u  
he (ailed on Tuesday.

Thia would seem to confirm everything 
that WM said during the campaign about 
tha WMkness of the RepubUcan party both 
la orgaUiatkinal strength and in the es- 
taam of the voters. The Democratic party 
ia aUD overwhefaningly the majority pM 
ty. and that fact was only obacured by 
the magic of Eisenhower, the symbol; 
the Dteonoiogy, as it wm caUad toward 
tha and of the campaign when thousands 
chanted ” We like Ike”  and every piet- 
fonn and billboard was dominated by a 
pictare of tha smiling President.

Amflble on the RepubUcan right ia the 
aftarmath of the great Elaanhawer triumph 
k  a nimble of diMwntent which Is likely 
to Qnd ezpressioo when the new Congress 
meUs. H P rcflecu a fealfa« that th e 
Republicaa organisation put ^  p  strau 
M Dm, making him appaM as a kind of 
benevolent constitutional mooMd* above 
the sordid battle of poUtka. That wm the 
rola la which p  appeared to millions who 
aaw ia him a kindly father radUUng the 
aaauranco that all is well.

Yet, M Is patently unfair ia view of the 
PraUdent's strenuous efforts in behalf of 
IP  pnrty’t candidates to blame him for 
the party's (aiktraa. While P  followed tp  
hne ot tP  “new Rcpublicaniam,”  even in 
IP  own tentative fashioo going along with 
W* yod  friend Paul Hofbnan in rcadiiig 

’  and McCarthy out
tppnrty, p  went to bat for Hm -
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man WaftM ta IdaP. WakM'a racord of 
oppoalttoa to Blaaahowar maasuras ia tP  
Saaata ia only a P aP  baMM thaa that of 
tP  Jannar-McCarthy taam.

Ia aptta of a "Daar Harmaa”  lattar from 
tP  Presidaak holdlaf out tP  PraaidenUal 
coattails. WaltM wm ddMtad p  Frank 
Church, a newcoPM to poUtlca. In IdaP, 
as in other stataa, tP  street was not so 
much on Welker’s betrayal of tP  Zisen- 
hower administration on tP  national and 
international level as on his failure to 
serve his own state erhile in Washington.

I P  voUag ia raaay instaacM conflnned 
tP  saparatanaM of P  RapubUcaa and 
Damoeratlc partiaa. aach waited off be- 
Idad state bonadarict. TP  RapubUcans in 
thair unaaccasaful effort to defeat Sanator 
Wayaa Morae chMgad tPt p  had not 
P t ^  Oregon.

H P emerging pattern of state and re
gional demand on Seoatori — as well as 
on RepresentethrM — (or local service 
comes at a time whan tp  Batten's raapon- 
■ibility before tP  world Is M (pant m  it 
ever has been la our hlstoiy. If Senators 
as wen M members of tP  House are to P  
errand boys, responsible sotety to 41 splin
ter parties, then sre are ia a bad way.

Prasidant FiaanPwM ffiowad aa am- 
harrassed recogaWon of this fact wPn 
P  was urged at a press conference dur
ing tP  campaign to relate IP  J e n n c r- 
MeCarthy team to tP  ‘P w  RapubU- 
canism "  Ha replied that national dir^on  
and control, to tP  extant of drumming 
renegadM out of tP  ranp, could not P  
contemplated under our party system.

Betidet tP  magic peraonaUty of Eisen
hower tP  Rept^cans had another im
portant asaat TPy had anUmitad money 
contributad for tP  moet part by wealthy 
RepubUcans. Pnator A lb^ Gore’s elec- 
tione suPommlttee showed that tpy had 
more than tl0.0W.0M BMdIable. and on# 
may P  sure tPt this wm only a part of 
tP  total tP t WM spent ao pro^gally. TP 
Democrats reported about $4,500,000, and 
they win undoubtedly have a Urge deficit 
to try to makê  up when tP  accounts 
are added up.

But, M tP  RepublicaM have demon
strated in many a past Section, monty ia 
itself cannot turn tp  trick. It wm Ike and 
Ike aU tP  way. And now, with tP  toro- 
term ameedmeiit. this aatlonal hero, so 
widdy vaaMated la tha country, win soon 
eater upon hte aecoad and teat term. 
(OtorniM. tsH. ir  tiwtoe pimm* eyieiMii, aw.)

Turning On Steam
PRAnUB DU CHIEN, Wte. (B -P o lk a

are baariag tP  lonely waU of 
lnM agala after m  abamM of

T p  BurllagtoB Railroad put aavMal of 
tP  old locenotlvM back la awtea tempo
rarily beeaMO Its dtead eaginM ware 
needed for harvdht kaoUng out wait.

Ml* '

' * 1 2 ^ 7 3 Growi ng Notion
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Foreign Aid Will Be Big Problem

WASHINGTON UB-Om  of Praa- 
idont Eteaahowar’s biggest prob- 
terns ia 1M7 win P  (oraigB aid. 
How much and for wbomT TP 
turmoU la Eastarn Eutom and 
tP  Mlddte East Pva haads spin- 
Bing hare.

CongraM. lacraasingly critlcaL 
thU yaM chopped a t^ o o  PUars 
off tp  forohpi aid Eteonhowar 
asked. What it dOM next yoM da- 
pands oa tP  w h o l e  aacartala 
world ntetara.

It is parPpa tP  moot eoafuaad 
ptehirt (oMd by an Amaricaa 

alaca tP  aid program

hard.
But this year tP  critiMl mood 

la CongraM sPsrad tteaU in sev
eral ways:

1. BsMdM cutting a bUUon dol
lars off tP  |4.7N,m.OOO Elsaa- 
howar aikad, CongraM Pm ad Me 
of the DOW funds (or militery aid
to Yugoslavia, altPugh aid funds 
aDottM from previous year

Joly 1, 1$U. this govern- 
mant hM shoveled oat more thaa
31 bUUon doIUrs. over 144 billioos 
of it military.

TP purpose under PresiPnts 
Tniinan and EisenPwer has Pen 
plain enough* to P P er allies, win 
friends, and Pip the neutrals and 
underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s  for 
whom tP  Communists are bidding

__________ years stin
enuld P  used.

1  A Sanata eommittaa, a Boom 
eommittoa and a nodal commit- 
tea appointed by Eteanhowsr are 
aU BOW bunr lavastifatiag foralfB 
aid and wU P  lor mototha.

Both Tnonaa and P smhwwsr 
thought H OMNiay wdl spsat to hate 
YugoaUvia which, araMUgh atiO 
Communist, broP away from Rm - 
sian contrd. Congress choked on 
tP  idea hat sUn voted economte 
and military aid until this yeM.

Hten it said no naw miUtary 
aid. Sen. Knowland (R-Callf>, Pn- 
ate Republican leader, led this 
fight. He argued tPt aid to a

H a l  B o y l e

Those Walking Nurses
NEW YORK (ft-Things a col

umnist might never know if P  
didn’t open his mail for Uaten to 
weD-read bartenders):

That tP  average U S. housewife 
walks 6 miles a day, but a hos
pital nurse logs 10 miles.

TPt a hippopotamus tooth 
weighs up to seven pounds and 
formerly was a source of dental 
ivory for mak'ng human false 
tooth.

That Roprt Q. Lewis uys a 
girl'a in tP  awkward age when 
s p ’a “ too old for Dave Crockett 
and too young for Libcraca.”

TPt tP  nation’s 20 million fish
ermen spend two billion doPrs 
and drive 7.700.100.000 biUion 
mites a year in pursuit of their 
sport. (They also drink 2M mil
lion gallons of beer while waiting 
for ”tP  big one”  to strike )

That Puerto Rico is tP  only 
area permanently under t h e 
American flag tPt doesn’t charge 
a licenM fee to get married.

TPt tP  Pentagon in Washing
ton D.C.. hM tP  largeat privato 
exchange switchboard in tP  coun
try. It is staffed by 200 opMStors.

TPt tP  average life of an eye- 
latei ia tPee montP, but a scidp 
hair livM to tP  ripe old age ot 
P o  years.

Thk a (arntM la Maatea, Tur

key. set a new national sPving 
record there by scraping off his 
five o’clock shadow in juat $7 sec
onds. <I don’t see how P  did It— 
unless P  used a lawnmower.)

TPt a Turkish restaurant menu 
reads like a striptease act. A 
meatball dish is known m  “ lady’s 
thigh.”  ’Two favorite pastrtes are 
called “ Pauty’s Ups” and “ lady’s 
navel.”  A couple of eggplant di^- 
ea are titled “tP  sultan likad U” 
and ”tP  priest fainted.”

TPt singM Lisa Kirk says tP  
reason her ' young nephew wm 
dropped from progressiva acPol 
was . . . teacher caught him using 
an eraser!

That 22 million Amarteans— 
aaMV one out of sight—now drink 
water to which fh i^ P  hM been 
added to prevent tooth decay.

That H coats more thaa M mfl- 
Uon dollars to clean tP  nation’s 
primary highways of Utter tossed 
out tP  window by thoughtless mo
torists.

TPt tP  first mother to give 
birth white uadM chloroform <sP 
WM a phyridan’i wife) ceiebrat- 
ad tP  event by aaming her daugh
ter anastbaala.

That it WM Gaorm F. Whit
comb wP laid, ”onv men with 
BO imagination krve bMutiful

Healthy Fijis

Still Used
women.

Mr. Br«g«r

C H E E R F U L  SERVICE No Barking

Around The Rim
Planty O f lUbbitt Still Around

If nowspapari wort pobliikod for rob*
btt*, IP  y porbapa would P  (IDtd with 

ns Mt birth ooUms Md cbituariM.
tba

ppthigg
The bNW ^ad rodont'i abUltjr to ropro> 

dHM te walFkaown and boolon, outomo-

than iiivt up tbo fl|M . bowom.
_______Iti ga mirrUr on, mottnf. Pvtng
(nmliiM and tryinf to koop out of Uw way

bUw, dlMOM and pradatom annually toko.  . . .  . . . .t  terrific toll of the rabbit
Tbouib ovorytkiaf Nonu to P  tbp ona-

mr of tP  robbit-owto, ocvoIMi 
and huma«a-p oondanM to thrivo.

Rabbit drivM ia Wool Tmoi kill of toui 
of thomonds of tp  cry ikiri i  ovory yoor 
but tAoy atui ora proWolniQ oroM. If

Jau oaad proof, dn?o a mite cut ot town 
I any dteoolioa and ohonoM oro you ma 

Monpr of tpm .
^oct is, somatinM tboy got bold and 

into townJo forofo oa-lowuo ood
T
flowen. wPn drouibt b n gi hMvy ovor 
t P U n d a o d r * ^ ’ ‘ '

of oil M omlii .
T P  illp of tP  rabbit If  rolativ.,  

but quite ebvtouoty P  gota a lot doat ia 
hte or hor Ufo ipaa. Tb^ roroly Uvo p u l 
tb rti yoara, evoe ta goma arau. but tP  
Itenola of tP  opootoo i i  opt to P v t up to 
lie  Utton of bobioi ovory yoar.

A diwomfortlM t b ^  U tP t 0( $in|la 
pair of robblte would pm uM  morb then 
fOQ,QpO offapring ia thoir Uma, if alK «l^  
vlvod and oa brooding at tP  fame 
ratOt

How would you UP to 'P  kam doop la 
robbitiT

fp ro  may come a tlmo whoa tp  rabbit

country. 
It's Pea

IroduoM t̂ ia ^̂ ogot̂ itioa î i tĥ i
baoonui our prindpai sourM of mrat, If 

«  of tP  world oontlauN to

tt's boon sstlmatod that upwards to 10 
miUions rabbits art kUlod tvory year by 
hunters. Perhaps ftvp ttapo that many art 
eatea annually by prodotory animals.

IP  population ............... .........
boom H  it b u  siBM World War 11.

It's uIm  to know p 's  holding his own. 
ovon tPugh Ms Mtste is oonsidarad low 
ansong tP  other oabnals.

-TOM M Y MART

Inez Robb
Brooklyn Bridge 1$ Finally Paid For

Double Boiler

Communist dictatorship Is "dis
ruptive to our whole foreign pol
icy.”

Eisenhower thought otherwise. 
He. like Truman, that helping 
one satellite which broke with 
Moecow might moouriga others 
to do tP  aama. Ha atm thlap so. 
And CoaeroH may havo to wraolls 
with this idM an ovor again.

Od Oct K  after Pw od ap- 
poorod to hovt brokM at loaat a 
Bttte away from Mooeow, Stem- 
bowor hidteated Amaricaa roadl- 
aom to halp tP  Potei or soy otPr 
sateato.py t e  wP aaowted P P

Amorim aid. Right now it im't 
etear Just bow much of a break 
Poland made.

For a white it alto aecmed the 
Hungarians had not only cut loose 
from Moscow but had overthrown 
their Communist masters. Then 
the Russians moved in and slaugh
tered them. But before this hap
pened Eisenhower offered th e  
Hungarians 20 million dollars in 
food and other supplies.

Eisenhower P s 
oa hte hoods. For

T p  Middle Boot 
which have reosivad aver four 
billion dollart la Amcriean hel|>— 
are i a f l a r a o d  at tP  BritiiriH 
French-I t r a e 1 i invasions of 
Egypt. Russia if trying to move 
in as the Arab’s friend and bene
factor.

It win take months to find out 
whether more American help in 
the Middle East wiU be needed or 
wasted. By then the Russians may 
Pve a flm  foothold there.

Meanwhile, the Freoch-British 
split with this country — their at
tack on Egypt — may encourage 
American isolationists to demand 
ao end to aid (or tbcin and every
body ebe. It aeoms oalikely Con- 
greu win listen to that.

Wan Street may P  P vtof Ite upi aad
downs at the moment, but there is epaadld 
news in another populM investment field. 
Any visiting fireman in New York with a 
yen to buy Brooklyn Bridge egn now snap 
it up free and door of oay mortgage, foe 
the first time ia Itl history.

The city has at least finish^ paying tor 
the great spaa made famous by Steve 
Brodie and hia death-defying plunge from 
its heights into the East River ia 10||.

Only last waek. the comptraOer of Naw 
York City made the final payment (or 
debt service on the bonds issued long ago 
to finance the construction of the city's 
first great bridge and still ite moot (amona 
one.

And if anyone in the audieoca wonders 
what becomes of hte Ux mooty, tbara te 
one easy lessoQ in BrooUya Bridge. T P  
original cost. wbM it WM eampklad la 
lan, was $25,000.OM. Ia tP  intervaaiag 
years—73 of them—tateraot M tP  boads 
hM consumed $10,000,000. or oiactly twiM 
the price of tp  biidfol 8io aompar Im m .

Oddly enough. tP  day Pfora tP  c ^  
finally paid in full for tP  brtdga, I h p  
read in tP t faadnating magazioe of United 
States history, "Araarleaa Horitago.”  a 
sparkling artido, ”WhM TPy Bra tP  
^  Bridge”  bqr Francis WUUami Brown, 
ip u t its construettea.

Until then. I had aavar raaliaad that tP  
Nspension bridga. with a spaa of IJH 
fast, had taken 1$ years ia tP  bnfldlag. 
from Its conesptloa ia U$7 to P  eorapte- 
ttra hi ion.

By eontrast, tP  Oaorga Waablngtoa 
B rt^ , which spans tha HodaM HP a

dream ia lilvor flUgrra, wu built in four 
yaort. Its river span is $.100 (oat. From 
opoiiorage to aoehorage, it measures 4,700 
foot.

But tp  Brooklyn Bridge, the marvel of 
its day, WM built srlth non# of tp  oquip- 
mont that mains modern bridge-building 
a quicker aad loss ipoctatcular achieve
ment. Hw bridga UIM its great architect 
and engineer, John Roebling, and destroy
ed tP  palth ri hte son and successor, 
WaaMagtea Roabliag.

I P  ooloMl. aa expert In tP  new taek- 
niqua of building umlerwater foundations 
with pneumatic caiaoons. stayed ia IP  
m Imom with hte saod hoa so long that he 
b e e  am a a bousabouad invalid. For a 
decade, P  sat in his Pme on Columbia 
Haiahto. BrooiilyB. aad. with tP  aid of 
flaia gtoHM. superlotendad tp  compIaUoa 
of tP  bridge.

Oa that great day. May $4, itsi, whM
tP  bridga WM flaally oponad. Proaidant 

hur, GoOnstar A. Arthur, Governor G r o v o r 
Ctevriand and innumerable other digai- 
tertea eamo to hte houM to congratulate 
tp  (amona invalid (or his truly historic 
aoeompllshment.

Now, 73 yoara later, tP  bridge is fiaaUy 
paid for and tp  next kicky purchaser 
can get cIcm  title te K. Now, I wonder
how long H will toko to pay for the 

goWMteQoorgo WariUngtM maa- «hoM constioc- 
ttea and improvemaat eesto to Pla tally 
ITMOO.OOO. Any visiting fireman looking 
to lavoit In it ought to aak a few sPrp 
qnaotlone before making any down pay-
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J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Lots Of Crackers, Very Few Hands

ippucs.
othM prebtems 
exanmb; 

rt BM Africa—

PHILADELPHIA—la COM you’re palpi
tating to know. tP  monthly amount of 
wax paper used at tP  new Philadelphia 
piMt of tP  National Blacuit Co. wtwld 
wrtt IndcpendooM HaU, where tP  Onal 
d r^  of tP  Daeiarattea of ladapaodanca 
was signed, 1.IW tlinct. Hite wax papM 
is kept at a coOstent tomparatnra ia aa 
aircoaditioaed storeroom ao that whan bis
cuits. not Indopaodanca HaD. are wrapped 
in it, tp  wax won’t coma off, stick, or la 
any other way mUitete agalnat tP  quality 
of tP  crackM.

That'a what makes a plant dedicatioa
such a challengt. T p  peopte who put oa 

Pw  provide

LONG BEACH. Calif. UP -  Dr. 
Robert Cohea soys there are few 
places in tP  woiid that are any 
healthier than tP  Fiji Islands in 
tP  Padfle.

Dr. Cohan te tP  senior surgeon 
of tP  British government medical 
service in tP  Fiji Islands.

Said Cohen: "In tP  Fijis, there 
are very few tropical diseases, no 
malaria and moat people Uve to a 
ripe old age. We Pve many Euro
peans there wP are over $0.”

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. Ufl -  
Lewis OlaaM hM bmpM  hte bus- 
inaH hare from WnHamaburg. Bt 
makM fooM quUl pone. Hte terg- 
eat liii^  curtomar te Ika U. I. 
Soproma Court which, by tradtttea, 
Sira its do MOM with fooaa pom.

tP  show provide you with (act after (act 
TP ch an ge ia to OM haw many you 
can use and still not loM yoar raadart. 
This parUculM pteot, with aavoa ovens. 
wiU turn out $40,000,000 ororth of btecuite 
per year, or about $0,000 (or each of P  
IJOO workers. Yit. by crackte. this ten’t a 
record. Nabiseo’a new Chleago plant, with 
12 ovens, makM $70,000,000 worth of bte- 
cuiU, or $36,000 for each of P  S.00O orork- 
ers. It's claimed m  tP  world’s largest 
cracker mill. One fact Nobtece doeant 
dtecloaa: How many pounds per worker 
per plant. Dom Macy’s teU GimbaTsT 
That’s how Nabisco feels about Suathiaa.

You can’t hoaesUy say tPt Nabteco 
crackers are uatoachad ^  human haads. 
Not aU of them. Tree, tP  flour. moiaMOS, 
shortening. sugM, and other ingredients 
which arrive ia tank can and saep are 
mechanically Ultad to overhead cantelnan 
or tanka and than are fed ia electronleally- 
meaaured quantities by gravity flow into 
mixing vats where giM  paddlea stir to 
a pre-estabUahad consistency. No hands. 
Even spices, which are scooped and weigh
ed out by moo, are unflngerad. Machines 
could do this job. but tP  quaatitlM ore not 
big enough to warrant tP  tavaatmant.

After mixing. tP  dough goes to a rolling 
mill—a miU which stretchM It out into 
lajrers, vary much m  a steal plant’s giant 
rollers squecM bilteta into plates and 
■beets—and te thinned down to required 
thickness. Thenoo on a moving P it to 
cookie cutters—rollers in some casM. flat 
bod presses in others.

Htence tP  go through a baking oven, 
whare a machinist staap at one aad. tP  
baker at tP  other sad, 100 feat away, to

SM tP  flaal product; “Do tP  crackere 
pva tP  right color, sisc. aad texture?" U 
not, tp  baktr will change tP  heat or 
plcfc up a tatephona and taO tP  machin- 
Irt to raoot tp  spood or adJuat cutting ma- 
ehiaa that plops just tP  right amount in 
a box. which te ma€hlao<hwod and aoaM. 
But with tp  new Wavarly waftr, girls 
moMuro out by hand tP  wafers to tP  
aaact height Chocolate pinwhaels Pva to 
P  hand-assembled into stacks—In prapa- 
ratloa for marshmallow coodguratiana ^  
chocolate topping

Thia tent tP  way hmUmt used to bake. 
And H botbared ma. I’d always thought 
that kneading dough by head imported an 
iiuMr spirttuality, a humaa chemistry, a 
•oulfal effluvium, to guMontoa that home-
mad# bread or cookiM would P  suparlor

at tPto storaPughton T p  knaader _____
dough foit tP  dough for parsonallty. But 
wbon I mantioned this to R M ^ i t z .  
vice president la duu-ge of Nabisco maau- 
(actariBg, p  promptly said:

"BuncomP. TPt's aa old wivM’ tele.
TP  only boneCt you get from hand-kaoad- 
lag te unsanitetlon. We P vt machlaM to
moawire constetency. strength, and com- 
poaitlon. We don’t Pve to measure by 
faol.”

Yat, tP  final development hasn’t been 
reached. TP only place ia a ntodsm 
crarter plant where you see Pman beings 
bunePd togethM working is in tha pack
aging department. Already enginaars are 
aiofiing at tp  day whan roothtrs wP 
taka youngsters Uxsaa Pw striped short
bread or nPh^iAallow plnwhetis mo 
made win Par>nook. Mom, no hands!”

Expensive Minks

HONOLULU (ft—A fellow here collected 
a good night ktea that really packed a 
wallop.

P  P  buggad hte fM  (rteod, a coconot 
fan 40 feet off a tree and smacked him 
oa tP  bead.

Tfte anwrags sot woP op to IP  kea-
pltel.

m iu

T i 1

MX. . • J--:*. 4

MILWAUKEE W -  Judges at 
tP  30th aanoal Wlscoosln Detign- 
er-CrafteraM Show had to a<Mt 
tP  coat woven by Mrs. PDe 
Schultz of Milwaukee wm her pet 
project.

Hie warp wm npthing unusual, 
but tP  woof—I

Hie woof was tP  combings from 
P r pet Scotch collie.

Justice W ith Mercy

PORTLAND. Maiiie W) _  What gives 
mink that expensive look?

It’s sn inexpensive, quick froten food 
tnade out of ground-up fish.

Oeorgo L^is. Portland Psinessman, 
New EnglaP factoriM tP t 

produced 1 million 'pounds last year out 
of whiting, and wPt’s left of redflah or 
ocean perch, after tP  (ilicU Pve been 
cut out.

He estimatea hia plants providt nearly 
U ir^ourtP of tP  nation’s mink farm 
food reqidrements.

Schools Boost Sales

liteL. Nsv. a, iw

MEXICO CITY (ft—Hvo new oenaant 
plants are expartad to booat Maxioo’s out- 
pto by 03,000 toM darliig 107. ta.a total 
aanoal production of SJOO.OOO tons.

TP  t ^  production 134$ wm $00,030. 
I P  oattea’s rapid pwwth kM baaa a 

I te prodootloa.
IC irx. I

WEST POINT. Mtes. If) -  Supt. 
B. D. McCaffiater of Wert Poiiit's 
city schools says a sorvay ia Mis
sissippi shows that rateit satee 
are higher In dtles with batter 
schools.

AO ether factors baiog equal, P  
said. dtlM with batter schools 
P vt up to 0  per OMt more ro- 
tail busineM tPn thess wMk paer 
schools. He said educatioo 
es individual productive of 
whteh to tarn bootte Bring 
srds and purchastag power.

PHOENIX, Arts, m -a ty  Magtetrate 
C. W. Pensiiigsr tampered jneticc witii 
mercy for Aniold Sidmaa who got three 
traffic tickets rwhlng hte Injured daughter 
to tP  hospItaL

Sidmaa’s daughter had maehed her fin
gers in a washing machine, aad P  said p  
PUeved tp  chUd’s condition warranted 
tP  speed.

Pensinger gave him a sentence of 06 or 
0  days la jail i d  snspsodad R.

Honor And Obey

Varied Pickup

BLUErnCLD. W. Va. -  TP wonra 
^  n heavy gold wedding ring from 
t e  finger and iartsted it P  used to fiO 
t e  teeth, deylte tP  dentist’s aasuranca 
there WM a chMpar way.

S p  expialnad:
” I promised my first hasPnd before 

t e  d ^  that rd ahrays warn- his riS ! 
I’m getting married aaat weak and tha

t e  mode ina 
promtea that I’D wear e i^  Ms rliw. This 
way, 1 caa kaep my promise to both.’’

CALGARY m -A  dty poBca errira 
(oufid a stray gsal WMdaring sroaod In 
southwest CMgaiy  and loaded It into IP  
kaik seat far a rlda to tp  pound. On 
tP  way, tp  polica sow a moa waoriog 
down tP  street. They picked him up m  a 
druBk, aad |wt him to tP  back soot wNh 
tP  foot rather thaa m op P o  trips.

Scholarly Target
WATERBURY. Cooa. W — Pofioa damp

ed down oa air rifle users bsra whea 
throe young pys used tP  windows ia 
Stecum School m  targets, breakte U eT 
them.

Do(
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Mrs. Boland Returns From Guide
, ' t

Dog Training School In California
By DEIORA HINTON 

-a free aa a aightod peraon la the 
ewly-felt emotion of Mra. Charlea 

Boland.
Mrs. Boland retumod Sunday 

evening from San Rafael, Calif., 
where she has attended a four- 
weeks school of Guide Dogs for 
Blind Inc.

A sleek black Labrador re
triever named Topsy is Mrs. Bo
land’s new guide dog. Topsy is 
14 months old and weighs between 
43 and SO pounds.

Mrs. Boland said that the school 
breeds most of its own dogs for 
training, but that some dogs are 
donated to the school.

Dogs are selected when they are 
seven weeks old and are te s^  to 
see what reactions they have to 
commands and obedience. They  
arc observed unUl they are three 
months old, then they are placed 
with a family to become familiar 
with different people, and with oth
er animals.

When the do is are ten months 
old they are brought back to the 
center where e.ctensive guide train
ing is continued At the start of 
this phase, they are put through a 
rigid and accurate test. Mrs. Bo
land said that very few are re
jected, but those which are not 
chosen become breeders or are 
placed in private homes.

The next phase of work for the 
dogs is a three-month period work
ing with the trainers. At this time 
they are ta u ^  the basic funda- 
mo-taU o' <niiding and ohedienoe.

After working with trainers for 
three months the dogs are then 
introduced to their new masters.

The temperament of the dogs and 
their penonaliUet are matched 
with students in the class, Mrs. Bo
land said. This way. a serious dog 
will not be given to a happy-go- 
lucky type person, Mrs. Boland tx - 
p la i^ . Both personaliUes must 
match for better working condi
tions, Mrs. Boland said.

Tha first step of training for the 
blind person consists of leotures. 
After lectures the person works 
with bis or her dog and tha dog’s 
trainers. ’The blind person Is taught 
how to handle the harness equip
ment and leash.

The next step in training Is learn
ing to walk with the dog.

When the dog is working with 
the harness on, Mrs. Boland said, 
no one is suppose to distract the 
dog's attention. ‘Topsy knows that 
wbn she has that harness on. it is 
strictly business.” Mrs. Boland 
adM

"Guide dop know when it Is 
tiros for play and when they are 
working with their masters.” Mrs. 
Boland said. “Although they like 
to play and have fun just like any
one. their primary job it to gui^ 
the bUnd peraon. and love an- 
aerve their mart^ ”

In correcting a guide dog. Mrs 
Boland, explained, the maMcr must 
use leash correction. Mn. Boland 
said this was the only way to cor
rect the dog's mistakes. Although 
it may look cruel to some people 
to give a sharp jerk of the leash. 
Xlrt. Boland explained that it 
doesn't hurt the rag. but merely 
shows whst is wrong 

'Hm Inflection of the master’s 
V*- ar  ̂ the commands is an
other way to correct the dog. Mrs. 
B^snd added

"Big Spring is completely new 
to Topay. so K wlH taka some time 
for her to get used to a*l -e- 
pfsiple and places.” Mrs. Boland 
remarked. She also remarked that 
it takes about one year for a dog 
and master to work perfectly to
gether

The Dosmtown Lion's Club of Bic 
Soring sponsored Mra. Boland's 
trip to C^fornia. The Guide Dogs 
For Bbnd Inc. in California has 
woo the highest award given in 
training guM dogs for the past 
three yean.

Training in San Francisco for 
aeieral days was vary helnh'' 
Mrs. Boland said. 'Topsy worked 
wonderfully in that traffic and I'm 
inre she wUI here when she gets 
need to the new surround*--^.' 
M'S. Boland remarked 

Even while training constantl: 
with Topey, Mn. Boland found 
time to t^e two coutsm in <Brailei 
PBX training. She hopes thia will

Early Morning Walk
. . . Mrs. Belaad aad Tspsy

enable her to find a Job in Big 
Spring.

Strictly a non-profit organisatioo, 
the school in California is oparatad 
on donations alone, Mrs. Boland 
said. The dogs, which are valued 
at $1,300. are given to the student 
along with free housing and meals.

Mn. Boland is radiant in having

“eyes to see with” end hopes that 
Big Spring people srill cooperate 
with her and Topsy by not parting 
on sidewalk entrances. "If people 
will remember that when Topsy Is 
in harneu, she is not to be pleyed 
with, it help us both,” Mrs. 
Bolend explaii
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No Girl Ever 
Has Enough 
Sheer Nylons

Any prospective Sente with young 
drls on hu Ust and proUwns on 
Els mind can find a sinipla sohK 
tion to the gift dUemma; Give 'em 
aU nylons.

Those belles of Junior high who 
run around aU day la Bermuda 
shorts and knee-high socks are  
among the country's heaviest buy
ers ci sheer stoddngs, a recant 
survey shows. Pot when th 
young hoydens get dressed up for 
dates, off come the shorts and 
socks and on go the fluffiest drees- 
as and the sheerest stockings they 
can find. The survey further re
vealed that 95 per cent of school- 
giils'over 13 buy two pairs of ny- 
Im  a BMnth end ewn a wardrobe 
of six pairs.

For school, hikes and other cas
ual daytime activities, socks are 
the thing. But for dimees »a d  
dates, nylons are e must. Girla 
who like the bare-legged look In 
summer, even with dance sUppi 
find in winter that when their tan 
fades legs look better veiled, in 
nylon.

Hosiery manufacturers, catering 
to the younger generation, are  
making more sheer stretch stock
ings this winter. They're also turn
ing out more sheer knee-high stock- 

in botluilain nylon and stretch 
varieties. These ere for younger 
girls who don't wear garter b m  
or girdles.

The girls prefer seamless stock
ings, as sheer as possiUe, with UtUe 
or no toe and hed reinforcements. 
These give them a bare-legged 
look with more glamor.

Gift buyers aren't f ul l y  
informed on sizes wiU do weU to 
buy the stretch stockings whi ch  
come In only three sites — smaU, 
medium end large. They fit eU 
leg lengths and proportions and 
mirte gift purchesra a breoM.

Belts Tell 
Story Of 
New Styles

By DOBOTHT BOB
Aaaodeted Proet Women's Edttor 

Betts are back in the fashion 
picture, s f t e r  srvsrel bettlsss 
years.

And now that they're beck, they 
are the accents of the various new 
silboucttes. Thdr plecemsiit de
fines the fuWoh. Worn Just under 
the bust. gM k proclaims aa Em- 
plrs sittMuetta. Worn around the 
hipe, it may sqggest the bygooe 
flapper look. Worn at the waist
line, where it started. It defines 
a shirtwaist dress or a twoidace 
dross or a blouse end rtlrt.

Deeiffiers on both sMes of the 
Atlantic are using betta ta many 
ways this saaaoa. Thare are wMe, 
dramatic bdts with Jswsied hack- 
lee Bsed OB some of the Bar 
dinner gowns, nieoe accent the 
midriff, reaching from normal 
waistline atanoat to the husittne. 
ghrfaig aa Empire effect.

Contoured bdts narrow ta front, 
wide and dl̂ iped In the back, | 
a new line to sheath drcaaas. Nar
row belts sometimes art need Just 
beneath the bust of a slim dr 
for a new effect.

With the popular bloueed aO- 
housttc, ths belt is worn at the 
natural waiatUae, aad B may ba 
wide or narrow, la laathar or sat* 
in. Its color matching or contr 
Ing with the dross.

Betted suits ere Importaat tide 
year, with the belts won erary- 
where from Just brtiw the rtoul- 
der blades to Just ebore the hipe.

Betts may be of fur or Jewob. 
leather or sift, in every width aad 
every color — but whatever thdr 
st]^, belts are back with a bang.

FA M ILY  SUPPER
Nice combinatioB of flavors.

MENU 
Pork Chops 

Mashod Potatoes
Caraway Brussels Sprouts 

. Carrot Slaw 
Bevsrage 

Fruit and Cookies 
CARAWAY BRUSSELS 

SPROUTS 
lagradtonU:

On# quart basket (shout 3 
pounds) Brussels siBouts, clear 
chidmn stock, 3 tablespoons 
butter or margarine, salt, pep
per. 3 teâ Kions whole cara
way seeds.
Methed:

Wash Brussels sprouts in 
cold water; remove wilted 
keves and soak in salted wa
ter about 30 minutes. Rinse 
and , place in saucepan with 1 
indi of boiling cUckra stock. 
Bring to boiling pdnt; boll 3 
minutes wtthout cover.* Covot 
and boil until tender-crisp —10 
to 30 minutes. Drain if neces
sary. Add butter, salt and pep
per to taste and caraway seeds. 
Toss lightly. Serve at once. 
Makes 6 te^ngs.

Forsan P-TA
FORSAN -  The Forsan P-TA 

will meet this evening at 7:30 
o’clock b  the school for the reg
ular monthly meeting.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., Nov. 12, 195d' 5

Bake(d-On Crown Makes 
Festive Rice Putdding

Indlvlihial rios puddings topped i 
with a baked-on “crown” are best 
served warm irith vanilla ice 
cream.

The “crown” or topping is a mix
ture of whole cranberry sauce aad 
ralsina which is cooM e short 
time then spooned into custard 
cups. The spico pudding mixture 
(easy-to-fix> is placed over the 
topping mixture. After the pud
dings bake they’re turned upside- 
down so the cranberry-raisin mix
ture is on top.

Try them tor your family din
ner or for extra special guests. 
UPSIDE-DOWN SPICE PUDDING 
igrsiBsats:
1 3-3 cups water 
3-3 cup. uncooked white rice 
IVk teaspoons salt 
1-3 cup uncooked dart or light 

raisins
1-3 cup whole cranberry sauce 
1-3 cup water
1 tablespoon beet or cane sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
IVi teaspoons pumpkin pie spice 
3 eggs
3 tablespoons sifted all-purpose 

flour
Vanilla ich cream or whipped

saucepan from hast bat leave Bd 
on 20 minutae. While the rice 
cooks, place the raUas. cranber
ry sauce and water in a small 
saucepan. Bring to a vigorous bsO. 
Turn Uw beat down. Cover and 
simmer 30 to 33 minutes or until

LoMoyne Dirickson t$1 
Honored On Birthday;

Lalloyae DMekaon. son of Ifr. 
and Mrs. Ray Diricksou. 3 3 fg  
Cherokee, was honored with a par*
^  oe Ms fifth billhday Saturday.

‘A spadal gaast st the afternoon 
was Ms aont. Mrs. EJeO Emtasn. 
Odshsn. Mrs. KnotsMi is a mis* 
sionary to Malaya and is home on 
leave. M

Fourteea gnests wore served n »  
freshments sad plaored games.

most of the water is gone. Stir in 
the 1 tableapoon of sugar.-

After the rice stir to the C o O tS  G e t  F u r  F fO St 
cup sugar, vanilla, pumpkin pie

spice, eggs and flour. Thoroughly 
grease ^  custard cups. Spoon 
the crsnberry-rsisto mixture equal
ly into the custard cups. Divide 
the rice mixture equally over the 
cranberry-raisin mixture.

Place the custard cups to a pan 
of hot water. The water rtould 
come up H inch on the custard 
cups. Bake to a pre-heated 350 de
grees F. oven 45 to SO minutes or 
until the puddings begin to puO 
away from the sides of the cos
tard cups. Remove from the pen 
of water. Cut around the edges 
Allow to stand 5 minutes. ‘Turn 

lide down on warm dessert

Neighborhood dnr deaaisrs art 
now equipped to dean heavy pfia 
coats such as O’Uagro, Borgua, 
Glenara aad Cloud No. R popular 

that have beratofora 
cleaned by furriers. The 

process 
tuftliM of the 

that occurs 
cleaning. It rttastsrisas orion-dy* 
nel fibers to their origtoal atm  
and gUses at the

heavy Mto
during normal d ry  

risss ark 
origtoal

upsl
plates. Serve warm with ice cream 
or whipped cream. This recipe 
makes 6 servings.

f(sam
iBethod

P-TA Meet Postponed
The North Ward P-TA will not 

meat Tuesday aa scheduled.

rethod:
Put the 1 3-3 cups water, rice 

and salt in a 3-quert saucepan 
Bring to a vigorous boil. Turn 
the neat as low as possible. Cov
er with a,lid and leave over this 
low beat* 30 minutes. Remove

Bridge Class Canceled
The Woman’s Bridge Class 

scheduled from 3 to 3:30 pjn. 
Tuesday at the YMCA has been 
cancelled. This will make the class 
extend through December.

i:;'. ■" PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MONm TUES.. WED. 

OPEN TIL 3tM P. 3L 
WED. AND RAT.

JEWEL
PARD DOG, 1 LB. CAN
FOOD 2 s o r 2 5 c

SHORTENING
3 LB. C A N ...................................

GOLDEN MIST, LB............................

NO. 2 V i CAN ... .............................2 5 ^
46 O Z. T r <
C A N ...................... L j

DROMIDARY, 6W OZ. BOX | HIPOLITI MARSHMALLOW, PINT

PEACHES riS:
H K  ORANGEADE
DATES e e e 22c CREAM e e e

COFFEE r r a  . . . . . . . . . . . S7‘
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, PAR 

20 OZ. GLASS • • •

TIDE GIANT SIZE B O X ..............................

TDIIET TISSUE 3• • • • •

BELL'S, HALF-GALLONMARSHALL CAN, TALL CAN

M ILK 2 FOR 25c HOMO M ILK e 49c

259

COLOR
TRANSFER

For Christmas
A pretty apron will add to the 

festive occssioul No. 350 has tis
sue; color tranefer for polnsettias; 
sawing direction.

Bond 35 cents ta coins for this 
pMtern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring HsrMd, 317 W. Adam 
SL. CUcm A HL

■nxeanv aAmer wwe ww masi si
Um eliT ta  s> _ _  .rmar aarwr csoos w« mm st •;»
pm st Ms drarcb __d a m  eoMB LMTO or m  e ^  
VATMm ABMT wM iiMSi st 1 pja. St 
Ms CttsM.

nairr cMaarrux anuc stiwt oaocr 
wia maat st Ms aliarcti M ,m  MUSIC STV»T ctra ^1:M pjn. IB MS hams af Mrs. BM 
BMUar. MS WsiMnctaa , , ^areeon wsi wmsi st • pas. st ■*■ 

ronfVeuMW oaepxw clct ww msst

Terry Cloth Used 
For Various Items

Terry cloth Is now ^ g  need to 
make a lot of things besides toweU.

TMs tradiUot^^throofn utility | 
fabric to fast gaining favor to such 
uses as automobile scat covers, 
aborts, chaise kmgiie covers, cur-' 
tatas, pot hoMers, couch covers, 
and apron.

The growtog trend toward casual 
living to putting terry doth into 
many leisure wear items where the 
accent is on comfort and siyle- 
nMB’s, sromen’s, and chUdron's 
shorts, Jartets, and shirts.

At ths same time, there are now 
special tony contrncUon — de
signs for women’s dresses, coats, 
and jjackets thait provlds s new 
concept to tbs combination of ap
pearance, style, ease of cart, and 
economy.

On manufacturer says: “If there 
has ever been a true mkade fiber, 
cotton terry doth comn doeer to 
that dsftaitfaai thn say fabric I

Loy Louciamy Is Wed 
In Alamogordo Rites

Jo Ann Gray. Littlefield, became 
the bride of Loy Loudamy; Ala
mogordo. N. M., to a ceremony 
pOTformod Nov. 3 to the First Bap
tist Church to Alamorgordo, N.M.

The bride to the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. BrotUe Gray. UtUeflald. 
Loudsmy to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Loudamy, 1300 Mato.

The coqple wiU n ^ e  a home 
at I109H 7Ui St. to Alamogordo. 
Loudamy to a graduate of Big 
Spring High Sch^ and HCJC. He 
to employ^ as assistant manager 
of Sears and Roebuck Co. to Ala
mogordo.

COLGATE
50e S I Z E .......................TDDTHPA3TE 

PARKERHDUSE RDLLS %  39*
SiALD SWEET, 6 OZ. FROZEN LIBBY'S, 10 OZ. PKO. FROZEN

T h isjn o ii con g ivt yo4i 
dtpgndoblg 
d tlivtry  of

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
.MONITOR

1543
1343

House Coat
This attraettvo housecoat wrapo 

and ties, comes to two longtiK to 
it to Idoal for season after season. 
Ideal leisure-time companion.

No. 1543 with Pboto-Guidc to to 
ttooi 13, M, M. U, 30; 40, 43. Sin 
14. long le n ^  short sloeves, IH 
yards of SS-lnch; 1% yards con- 
trasL

Send 35 cents ta  coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big toiisi 
Herald, 317 W. Adiins SL, Cuca- 
fo A m.

Ho u m w iv m , busmeismen. 
tochers, end tiwdents ott e«or 
he world reod ond enfoy this 
nremotiorMi newspaper, pub* 

ĥed doily In Beeten. World* 
xjt for coneiructiwe news

— —a,.êfOeiMB vnQ n̂wvfwnnQ MtfonoiB.
Speciol leotures for the whole 
(oniily.

ORANGE JUICE 17c | GREEN PEAS
TDMATDES . . . . . . . . .
FIRM HEADS, LB. 5 l b . SACK

CABBAGE . . 2V2C ORANGES . . 39e
SAUSAGE 69c

jBACON/tSA^iS,"’ 98c
HAMBURGER ORMND, LB. . . .  29c

Jb | c h e e s e  ................ 73c
FYApy /  25c
r/ie m e l s t e a k  SnfLOIN̂LB. ... ............ 59c

The Owatlen Sek 
One Menaer Sl, 1$.

I yw 9IS □  S ewnMw $t □  
3 leswlfw $4 O

IVERY WEDNESDAY

M

S t , . T
Ir Jf' If*
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LOOKING
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m  OVER
W n k  Tornmn Haft

Ctmem art Um officiala ia Dlt- 
trlct t>AAAA viQ vote to changt 
their official football before next 
season.

In only two game.s this season 
did the Blf Spring Steen fail to 
fumble this year.* On both oc* 
casfens. they were using the new 
warn ban. which comes with no 
cover application at all.

Coaching must be hard on old
weeMw

Wally Butts, mentor at Georgia, 
said recently he has lost 100 hate 
during his coaching caraer. H ii 
last topper was abandoned in Uw 
7>7 tie with Miami several weeks 
ago

The I— * with Odeeoa aUght 
have weffled Cheek Meeer, the 
AbBene aaeater. bet he thongM 
■e Hitte of the Braechee he 
aeeetod Midland rather than the 
Bed Heaaet when his team ex* 
peiienced aa aft-week reeeatly.

He and three af hie aldae were 
la the press hex whea the Ball- 
dags pla.ved beat to San Aafele.

6 Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Mon., Nov. 2̂, 1956

Aggies Can Clinch 
Title Tie Saturday

By BABOLD V. *A T inT  - 
Aaeedated Preae Sperte Editor 

Ttxas AUf aaeks a clinch tla for tha 
ban fhftnpionai^ thU wotk and Wbo’i  to say tha smooth and InisUiaf

” ^ u 5ldi8 t S r T ^ i ^  and with four atralght 
umpha behind tbam, tha Agglaa ^  ^
lageStatlon Saturday In the naxt-t»last game oa th a ^ e mw.

Can Clinch Tie For First t

Coaching is a hatardoua profas-i 
sian. Moaar, for ona. will probably I 
taO you that.

It is told he had already baan 
Wormod his contract at AUm  lH|h i 
Schod would not bo ronewod when 
the Abilene offer came along.

Now, ha Is settlna support for 
the head c o a d ^  )m  at tha Unl-
versl^ of Texas.• • •

Jitterbug KaOogg. the f o r m a r 
Texae Tadi coaoilng alda. hae 
stated for pubUcatlon ho boUevee 
the aophomoree et Mieeieeippi 
SUto, where be now ie an aanet* 
ant coach. wiU dovrtop wdl anough 
to bocomo Sugar Bowl coatandors 
by Uw time th^r ara aeaiora.

The Fersaa BaHatoet (aheve) caa rllaeh a tie far flnl place la Dtotrict I six-maa football staadlagt 
by defeating Chitotoval la Chitotoval Friday night. That atay ha na small chare, eiace the Ceagara 
upset SterUag City last weekend. Left to right, front uw. they an Bent Gibson, manager: Dee Ratliff, 
Beany Barnett. Jim Aadersna. Ray Ncwaom, Jerrv It irdwelL Jerry Pflte end Temmy Gilmore, man* 
ager. Middle row, Looa Canlley. John King. Pete Jones. Ronato Howard. Randall Fowler, Milt Bard- 
well. Frank Tato, Edell Ratliff and Baddy SnUivaa. Third row. Pat Brnaton, Taay Starr, Chartoa 
Skeen, Otto Willis, Gary Starr. Travia Schaftr, Conch Frank Honeycntt. Joe Fields, Pinky Pika, Oeorge 
White and Raymaad Martia.

SYRACUSE TO DALLAS?

Washington A Good Buy
Bowl Picture Is 
Somewhat Clearer

Franchise Shoppers
Noire Dame may bt de-empha- 

siziaf football as tome people 
claim, bat pitta art afoot to en- 
larga tha ana of t^  Irish’s sta
dium at loath Bend from 57.000 to 
99.000 oaatf • • B

IBe Mldiind BoBdefa- w ho 
waBeped Aa Big Spring Steers
hers PlMay night, had the mla- 
fartaao ef naaspctlaf la a leagac 
WHS Iwa atnag toana Uke AM- 
Ima aad laa AaBrta.

Had m*y beet Is tty other 
fTaao AAAA ciraB la Bie itatc. 
they might ho gctBag ready tar 
the piaytofs BOW.

Whoa the Badiegi tout Wahoe 
kftPaalet last yaar. ehaenrers 
th-aghi the Parpto aag Whi t a  
wetM la  headed down hiD. Sock 
wna apt the caiP. Tha Midlnnd 

■tg Spring 
M Pvn sees nH

By JIM RkUNdlL 
The Aasoelated Prone

The franchise shoppers reportedly hanging around Uw nation's capital theae dairt apparently have 
spotted a good pro football buy.

Washington, like Pittsburgh and Phlladalphln, has bean the acaoa of reports of franchiee offara from 
a Louisville, Ky., group, and yesterday the Redeklaa probably uppod the price tag with a tough, but neat. 
1A17 victory over the previously unbeaten Detroit Lloaa.

Tha remit, eooplad with the Chicago Bears' assy M-14 romp over the visiting OraeiiiBay Packers, 
left Uw Llooi tlad with the Bears for the National Football Laaguo's Waatero Conferanca toad. Both have 
6-1 recorda with Ove waekands to go.

f  While the raoa was balBg knot 
|ted.................................W AR NEVER LOST

Steers After Win 
In Last Battle

pUy^ Bwlr regalars 
did AhBeae a eeaple if  weeks

DM*I be sarprtoed if the Ban
dogs play AbOeoe a elnser game 
Ikna aay other toam Ola year.

Ths B a I rd • g S gat extra 
hard by madwattoei No f c w c r 
thaa II at the hoys who perform
ed agalasi Big Iffto f went he 
armad la ias7.

11w atttora an Bto elah iaetodc 
BalBy HHa. Larry Caapar .  
Fred M im . Jaama glewarl aad

James
Prcs- 

n :  David 
JacahSea.

atcd at quarterback for about half 
the Midland game, must propart 
himself to go ‘all Uw way' agrtnst 
San Angelo. Frank Powell Is avail- 
abto Uwre, too.

I tt  Angato has gaiaod in sUturo 
with oach paasiai week. Ths Cats 
Just Mwakad by Odasaa. tM . bat 
then manhandled Midland. S14.

Big Spring scouto who h a v e  
caught Uw Cats in several games 
saw Uuto to choose between San

Tafik

It
Vtt

glaraet. Kart 
tolBaki and Datt Dardto. 
II and Llsasl Carver. Jtoa 
I. Ralph Greenlee. Preston 
IT. Dm  Rene aad gam

I aa Jeha Baater. 
Daa Bayce and 

0 . Caralsh hash asxl year, 
revar, the BaBdsgs saaM again

la teat Aadrsy GUI la 
aaceOent )ah aa bead

Working on the theory that a war 
ia never lost if the tost battle is 
woo. the Big Spring Steera start 
weak this afTefnooa for their Fri
day night invartoa of San Angelo.

The Longhanw have Uwlr work 
cut out (or them, siaca te.: Bob- 
cala arc Will umtolcatad and era 
rated right bofaiad mighty Abilene 
bf many oborrvers in Uw state.

While Big Spring wu losing to 
Midlaad. 4d4, tost wseksod th s  
Bobcats were idle.  T h e y  had! Angelo and Midland, however, 
scouts on hand here but .wne ap
peared worried that the Steen 
would be able to extend t h e i r  
boys.

Big probtom of Co-Coacbos Roy i Uw form Uwy s h o w e d  
Baird and Harold BeoUty t h i s  Swaetwatsrf llwy have only 
week will he to find replacements' game in wMch to prova it 
for balfbacka Johaay Janak, W;
Fields and Ronnie Phillips 
whom win be But with injuries 

Janak was the latest to go on 
the shelf He turned up with 

: bruised hip in the Midlsind gadW 
It appears now that i^rterback 

BiUy JokMon will ba shifUd ovar 
to play one halfback spot for the 

iltsars Johnson is a fine runner, 
one of the best the local dub has 
had an yaar.

I Saphomore Buddy Bamaa. who 
mimad atveral gamaa dot to an
operaUon. wiH probably start at 
the other half The nwntors nwr 
have to make liberal uae of such 
lads as Jerry McMahan, Ronnie

in tee West Uw 
uianU were breaklnf a flrati>lace 
Eastern Ue with Uw Chicago Car- 
dlnak by smothering Uw Cards' 
tnonpatod offsase 23-10 la Yankee 
.Stadium and avengiag aa tarly- 
season 35-T7 loss m ConUskey 
Park.

That puta tha New Yoctars at 
6-1 aad the Carda at S-3, bat loom
ing bafora tha Giants ara ttmes 
on successive Sundays with Wash
ington, C hki^ and the Radskins 
again. Tha Cards face ooly one 
mors team with a winning racord. 
the Bears Dec. I at Wriglay Held.

These in Uw market for a fran
chise In Paoniylvania had little 
to get aadtad about at Philadel
phia whtra the ao-ao Eaglaa whip
ped the lowly Pittsburgh Slaelcrs 
144. Tha Englaa. who Uka Wash
ington have rebuffed franchise 
blda so far, ara fourth ia tha East 
with a 34 mark behind Waahiag-

By ED COERIGAN
Bt Ik* AMosUWd PrsM

While nothing is definiUly tat
tled — and. as they say, a foot
ball takas funny bouncas — the 
postaoason bowl picture was cUr- 
ifiad somawhat U^ay with at least 
half a doian toams consulting 
timetablas south or wait.

With only two waaks to go in 
the regular season, here Is how 
the four major bowl games could 
line up:

Rose—Oregon State vs. Iowa.
Orange—Colorado vs’. Clemson.
Sugar—Teniwasee vs. Georgia 

Tech.
Cotton—Texas AAM va. Syra

cuse.
Oregon luta has virtually as

sured itself of the Pacific Coast 
ConfereOM Rost Bowl nomination 
It has toat only ona ganw, teat 
to loutharn C^ornia, which Is 
iMliflble along with UCLA and 
Washington for breaking recruit
ing rutoa.

Altar Its uphUl 30-19 victory 
over itttford Saturday. Oragon 
SUta baa onto two oppononts toft, 
weakling Idaho and Oregon.

Iowa whipped Mlanaaota 74 
Saturday. Uw only other teama 
la Uw ninnteg ara Mlchlgaa aad

Rangers, Jive 
Five Are Tops

tea

If ABM wins that one then It 
could lose its anal on Thanks
giving Day with Taxas and atU 
bo certain of a Uo for the cham
pionship. And In that event tha 
Aggies would bo host team In the 
Cotton Bowl by virtue of having 
defeated tee team that Ued them.

The Cottonsflowl Uiing is da-The Texas Rangers ousted
Muaeo Pine In OWC bowling tongue . , on what cwneapUy at Wabb AFB last week by 1 pendent, howe^r, on wms
rolling n new league high of 2433; out of Uie nMoting of the NCAA
for three gantos. ! ’ -------- --- ---------

The Rugara again starred by|

Boardman Vies 
With DeMarco

The Stoars dldnl eonw dose to *«»’• »4. The Steelers, ooveted 
‘playing Uwlr gam#'FrMsy against w*® hy a Buffalo, N. Y - group 
Midlaad The big quesUon now is: i aacommittod on a
Can they come hadi and attnfal®®^- have a 1-5 slate, the santo

Wayne!
an of

-iiDedkateMay 
iWinllAII

as the d e f e n d i n g  champion I Browns.
BalUmort’s third-plnoa Colts. 3-3 

la tho West and Uw ooly team 
I to knock off the Bonn, alopped 
I Ctovolaad 31-7 yesterday, ttd in 
a beitto of Waet CenettnOttders. 

' tee boat Loe Aagetoe Rm m  moved 
of Uw eoOar with

B y I k e  A«***t*t* 4  P rw e

Larry Boardman, a young 11^- 
waight from Connecticut who 
foaaU oe champions, old or cur
rent, gate another crack at a far
mer uUebolder toeight to Phila
delphia. where be Iwxae Paddy 
DeMarco of New York.

-Boardman already has beaten 
ex-charap WaUaoe 'Budi Smith 
and Jimmy Carter and awM a 
nonUtto d a^ oo ovar Sandy Sad
dler, the foathor king. Rattt Uw 
hottest thing ia Uw dlvlstoa with

Mtnnaeota. Each hat two to 
gttwa. Including a 33-14 triumi 
ovar ladlana tost weak.

Iowa w^pad Minnesota 7-0 
Saturday. Tha only other teams 
in tha ruaning ara Michigan and 
Mlnnaaota. E ^  has two loop 
games left and ons loss for sscti 
would aand Iowa westward no 
matter how Its gams with Ohio 
State comes oat.

Hare la how tha other three ma
jor howto stack up;

Oraan—Colorado, which proba
bly wUl finish tacond to Oklahoma 
in Uw Big Seven race. Is No. 1 in 
line. The Buffs were Ued by Mis
souri Saturday 14-14. Oklahoma, 
which racked up its 37th straight 
victory when it licked Iowa State 
44-0, to iiwUgibto, having played 
ia Uw last Orangt Bowl game.

Clemson, which was held to a
g standoff by Maryland Satur

day, is the best the Atlantic 
Coast Confsrenca, which provUtos 
Uw other Orange Bowl toam, has 
to offer at Uw moment.

Sugar—Tennessaa Is almost cer
tain to be the host team, wind 
up undafaotad and win tha loutb- 
em Cooferttca championship. The 
Vols Dcked Georgia Tech 9-0 Sat
urday.

The* Sugar Bowl would like to 
stage a rematch, avaa though the 
•acood-piacs team Ma this case 
OaorgU Tech) usually goes to the wi 
Cottoa Bowl.

Cotton—Texas ABM bos cut a 
steady swath through the South
west Coaference, capped by Hs 
33-7 victory ovar iouthem Meth
odist Saturday and has only 
lUca and Texas blocking its pate 
to Its first league Utle In IS years.

But Uw A o ^  ara la Uw NCAA 
doghouse for recmltinf vlotoUonx 
and their fate wlB ba deddad at 
a meeting In Detroit tomorrow.
The oonfereoce already has par
doned Uw school.

earning a new team high single 
game of 386.

High individual series of 473 for 
Mrs. Robert Laighty ia still un
beaten, but the hljd) game Ue was 
fln i^  Ixroksn whan Mrs. R oy 
Bhihm posted 134. Mrs. Lawrencs 
BoUnd kasps tea high toagut avsr- 
aga of 133. •

la Uw Chidu League, Uw Jive 
Five team Is still tops with Its 
tluaa ganw aeriaa of 3685: they’ve 
!> ^  on that top rung for more 
than a month

council at Detroit Tuaaday. Thara’a 
a probaUon for violaUng tha ra* 
cruiUng rules hanging over tha 
Aggies unless it Is lifted they 
can't play in any kind of post
season game.

The Southwest ConferttCs Is 
trying to get tbs NCAA to erase 
the ban and Tuxas ABM officials, 
including Prttldent David H. 
Morgan, will bo in Detroit to plead 
tee Aggie case

Texas ABM took over the un
disputed lead in tea confaranca 

tost week by slammingrace „  - -
Bast Pin-ups hsvs held t a a m Southern Methodist 33-7. Uw sare- 

gams of W  since October 5., tome Aggies, now considered ns 
Vincent Best's 191 game good a team as the league has

stays S t  tee head of the list, at 
does Mrs. Robert Bishop’s 508 
series.

Hiite nmoga is jointly shared by 
Mrs. Robert Bishop and Mrs. 
Thomas McOroevy with 147.

In Uw Holy Nanw Mixed Lesgut

produced, apparently a re  far 
ahead of everybody and should 
beat Rice with comparative ease.

Thare’s still an IncwUva for tee 
other teams in tee conference to 

; finish tea season in top stylo. Be
cause if ABM isn’t removed from

a new hi^ three game aeriaa o f' probaUon the second place team
3003 was posted by Uw Hit B Miss 
Teem tost weak, and that same 
team also rolled high team single 
game of 715.

Captain Lawrence Boland's S72 
series is unbeaten, and his is the 
current high average in this league 
-  a 178.

Ernest Moreau knocked the other 
200 games off the board when he 
poeted Uw new high of 306, to- 
gethar with Uw eecood high in
dividual serlet of 629.

fundings: owe
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will be host in Uw Cotton Bowl.
Southern M e t h o d i s t  playa 

Arkansas at Uttto Rock needing 
to win to sUy in the race. Few 
think the Methodiata can fell tho 
Ratorbacks on Uwlr home lot.

Texas ChruUan meeto down
trodden Taxas at Fort Worth and 
must also win to retain a chnaca 
at tee championship.

Baylor, which haa two coofar- 
enco defaats and Uw poaalbtllty 
seems remote that it might even 
take eecood pUco, goes interaoc- 
Uonal. Tho Golden Bears play Ne
braska at Lincoln.

Tho confarance'B record for the 
aeason ia interaecUoaal piny to 14 
victories agaiiwt 6 loseet. Thera 
are ooly two games toft—Baylor 
vs. Nebraska and ArkanaOt va. 
LouUiana Steta Ntv. 64.

WH€|!
TIME mm

Flies At Games
MELBOURNE UB-Tho tradi

tional (lag of Hungary flew over 
Uw entrance to Uw Olympic Vil
lage today after the head of the 
Hungerian squad arrived in Au.*- 
trails and requested It be aubsU- 
tuted for the Communist banatr.

out of Uw eoflar with g 364 vic
tory over tee San Praadaco 49em .  i tk. nwi

Green Bay at 24. Boxing 
poctad to toko cart of

ox- 
DeMarco.

AA Grid Brocket W ill Be 
Completed This Weekend

10LAUREL. Md. lA—There are 
horses from sevM eouatrtoe in to
day’s fifth running of the Intema- 
tioiul Race and Uw hatpin trick 
sUll it tee best way to <Mde the 
most likely to sueoeed 

The pickers haven't tabbed a 
wiaoar yet so they might as waO

Aggie Fate Hangs 
In The Balance

King aad Bobby Lawdermilk to get | ckwe their eyaa and stab at
them through the game Friday. 

Junior Jimmy Evaea, who opar-

Gerold Nesbitt Increoses 
Rushing Leod In Circuit

Ifl — Gerald Nesbitt, 
blasUni fullback, in- 

craeiad Ma lead In fouOlwest Con- 
farttW han<arrylflg last week 
whii hn roamed m  76 yards 
agaiMt Rice while his clos' * pur- 
•ueri wore falling off.

iRs n i g h t y  Razorback ha.s 
gailid 166 yardt aa Utt carries. 
Ren WIfteburg of Texas Christian, 
wte rolfed up 122 yards against 
TexM Tech. mdVN Into second 
ptott with 511 on 69 runs.

JM Clements of Texas coflite* 
oed gl the leading passer .i point 
of Oneletiona but Charley Anwld 
of BOentm Methodist edged up oe 
him. Climenta teas cooDected on 
n  dtoOWi in 134 tries while Ar
nold bee In L134. Yardagewiae,
Aroill |e far ahead. The MustMi 

wite Ma
terOVi 
•45.

CtoowoU toads

807 yards 
Ctonwnts haa only

In total off4
with 7M ynds OB 174 plays. Ar- 
noM htt M t 33 yards rusUni

fartltor gel Cmtin 
Baer M iiefdi hMr 
a g tIe lU lB M M  
Um  4  M Im m  BMVad I

has made 144
of Baylor moved 

punting as Uit 
iitfeased his aVtr*

htoks Don Chris- 
into aec-

of Texas and Tommy Gentry of 
Southern Methodist are tiod for 
the lead in pass receiving with If 
catches apiece. Buddy Dial of Rice 
leads in yardage, however He haa 
snared 17 throws for 289 yards. 
Fondren got 277, Bryant 344 and 
Gentry 312.

Texas ChrtoUan atlU toads in 
team offense with 324 yards per 
game bat Trass ABM Is moving 
up. The Aggiea art averagini 
S16J. They also toad ia dafensa, 
giving up only 196 yards per con
test.

Engineers Depart 
Unbeaten List

sw
ay Th« AMoeteted Fm*

Oe<a-gia TWh. the nation’s 
ond-ranked team, was counted 
among the missing today in tee 
Uit of unbeaten, untied football 
teams.

The list now includes 20 teams, 
among teem Tech's conqitoror,|

Mrs Jan Burke's Dedicate, 
Mrs. Richard Lona’a Mister OoA 
C. V. Wkitaefa Flaherman from 
tee United italee: Sir Wlastoa
Churchill's Le Pretendant and 
Jack Gerber’s Bv Thunder II of 
England; Kuit Laortn'a Chante- 
clair of Swedtt; Joae Retrara’a 
Vaquaro II from Ir^od; Mad
ame Andre Lombard’s Master 
Being of France; Max BeU's Hin
du Wand representing Canada; 
and Forest G. Smith's Auatrillon.

Lacking a coinman denomi
nator. the bettors and handicap- 
pers have made U S. entries tee 
favorites for three of the past 
four mnnlBgs. The pick.s finished 
neat to laat, last, and third

The only Ume they went for a 
foreigner they got fooled again. 
The U.S, won for the only time.

That wka In IRM whaa fisher
man upaet (he dope cart which 
had been hitched to France’s Ba- 
naaaa

io the bettors are going to be
wary of Fisherman this time. Par- 
Ueularly with Eddie ArMro rid
ing him again. Hto wlnoUig ride 
two years ago was one of hto 
masterpieces of rating.

The advaMe ttnofnclal odds, 
however, favor DefUcate wUb Mis
ter Gus next. And continuing tha 
all • America rixatioh. Fisherman

DETROIT Ifl-The National Col
legiate Atelatk Assn.’s poUcy di
rection oammlttce orwne a th.-rr- 
day maeUag ia Detnift today, wite 
reports of infractions of Uw NCAA 
code beadina matters to come un
der dtocueeiaa.

Fedflc Coaat football acandala 
and the quesUon of UfUng tee pro
bation hanging over Texas ABM 
are expected to oceapy a major 
part of tee meetings. However, 
teere wae no indicatioa teat the 
report would be made pubUe.

Sixteen ef the 18 members of 
tee eommittce are expected to at
tend. Clarence P Houston of 
Tafts. NCAA president, and Thom
as D. Bolles of Harvard w 111 be

Randy Sandy of New York aad 
J^n L. SuUivan, a wllliag gent 
from Preeton, England, wQI do 
thifr atuff for tee 91. Nicholas 
Arena fans in New York In M- 
other show tonight.

Sandy's latest on his "come
back" was a dodsloa over A1 Aa- 
drewa at Ltt Vegas Oct. 28. SuDi- 
van was stopped by Rory Cal
houn in eight rounds at Cleveland 
Oct. 12

Du Mont WiU telecast to soma 
regkiM.

Bob Baker, sUD atnoag the top 
10 despite two defeats by Tommy 
'Hurricane) Jackaon, retoms to 
the Garden Friday for a bout 
with Harold Carter ef Liadea, 
N. J.

In Fhoenix Races
abeent. Houston is a member o f ,T L -^ .«  h i / ! . ,
the U.S. Olympic cxccuUve boa’-d, ■ n r € €  I eX B H S  W IH  
and Beltoa is manager of the 
otympto m w , Both are in Mel
bourne. for the Olympic Games.

Tomorrow and Wednesday the 
committee will meet with repres
entatives of 13 or more major 
athletic coafereoces for a "confer
ence of oeafereaoea.'* Some 45 del
egates, iadodlng a comrnlaaioner, 
facuky man and ateletto director 
from each conferance. hava been 
invited te attend.

Bote meetings wui be a review 
aaaaton la preparatioa for the 
NCAA's regular annOal masting in 
St. Lotila Jan. 7-9

FHOENIX. Arlt. Ut-Three Tex
ans Won firat places at tha Arizona 
championship boat raoaa on Sa- 
gHSro Laka aortheast of hare yes
terday.

Ben Turpen of Sweatwatar took 
Drat place in the A stock hydro
plane class, Deanie Montgomery 
of Corsicana won tha Ctaaa B rac
ing hydroplane event, aad Ray
mond Jeffries of Pampa was vic
tor in tee Class D stock hydro
plane race.

and Master Bolrt|
the next best bets.

are given as
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MIAMI. Fla. *0)-Hle Big Bovan 
football conference has the Orange 
Bowl scbefRile cor.ifflMee'l nodi* 
iMttoa for the New Year's Day 
gams at Miami: Colorado.

Carnmlttee Chairmaa Van C. 
Kxaaarow said Big levan offtaiak 
wart taformad "wa foal teat Col- 
oraw'asif JT? oaiiSJî  •
teallgma far 1M7

Actual selection of the B<g Sev
en team ia up to the conference. 
Its choice will oppose a team yet 
to be announced by m  AUuUc 
Coast Conference.

Chorley Boiley Medolist 
in Cosden Golf Tourney

C!i:>i1ey Ballay, dafendtei [ Cham- 
rosdenpioa in the annual rosdtt Golf 

Tournament, appears to bO a good 
bet to repeat iW the honor,

Bailey firod a fOur-oveT-far 71 
to win medalist honors. QUlilifying 
terminated Bttdoy, with 71 link- 
•tera In tkf ftoU. It took an 67 or 
battar to rnla tho tftle fUght,

AU matches wUl be playsd at tha 
Big B^ng Oottotry dob. First 
round play moat be em phud by 

Nev. 11, aerording 
“ ■ E.

ay IX* a***«M*a Pr*M
Thlrtaea district champlona will 

ba crowned tela weak to completo 
the state pliooft bradkat te tee 
Clast AA divislen of Texas school
boy f o o t b a l l .  Sixteen became 
kaowa last wsek.

Antoag the champions ahoady 
detormiaad is Stanford, the de- 
fenMng state king whlck has 
awept through 17 strai^  games 
unbeaten and untied. The Bull
dogs have rolled up 366 points In 
10 garnet this campaign

Another team due to win its dis
trict Utle this week ia Deer Park, 
which has hUM tt  364 points in 3 
gamos. Deer Pan la tec general 
favarita to meat Mamford in the 
state finals.

la right of tea 13 distrtcU left 
to determine champions the issue 
Is deer eut—thot Is two teams 
clash for tha UUa wtui no chance 
of there bring a tie for the crown.

These dliar<ut championship 
games art: District 9-Olney at 
Burkburnatt, 13-Com m e r c e at 
Bonham  ̂ 36-Oaorfatown at Bel- 

ddloga at LaOrange. 26 
Cohanbla. 29— 

Siatoo at Rafttglo, IB-EdCouch- 
EIm  at Marcedas.

la Dtstrlct 3 Abaraatey. Lock- 
nay aad l| ^  ara Uad for tea lead 
and If all tersa wlu thrir games 
this weak wiU raoMla that oray. 
The dleUict committee wiU have 
te pick a ekamplen. In District 
10, Lawtsvilla caa wlB tea Utla by 
baaUag Whitasboro but a loss 
wooM eraata a 3majr Ua. la Dia- 
Ulrt 14 DeKalb moat boot AtlaMa 
or teert win te a 3-way tla.

It's tea same la M rir i it 
where Brad  ̂ must beat Burnet 
aad DiaUirt M whara Daar Park 
most boat Aaglatoe.

District champtona already de- 
tormlaed are: l—Coayon, 3 ^ e^  
ryton, 4—Mamford. 3—Coleman. I 
—bye. 3—Hamilton, il—leagoville, 
13—TerraU, IS—Gilmer, 16—bye, 
17-HUkboro, IB-Crockett, 82- 
Lockhart. O—Navaeota, 34—Liber
ty, 37—FloraavUla. S3—Dcsine, 30 
—aye, 3l—Hebbronvllle 

Nina teanu ara undefeated al-

Siacat

though two of thorn—Gilmer end 
HaboroovUla—have beee Ued. Un-
beettt and untied are Mamford. 
HamUten. LewisvUle, Beeham. De- 
Kalb, Deer Park and West Cohim- 
bU.
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Widows with tiny diRdran, left without hWMe In tends whore wainea 
ara net trained la earn a Ihring-lhaia nro hut One group of fraa- 
dom-loving people left helpieie by war, fomlno ofid dbaaiar oven 
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Snake Ends
it

Poison Shb%
f ir-p i^

nifefSjKliU.. ended ativptly. po- 
Hea noorfadrirheB a aix-foot «Ua- 
mond-badc rattler gave an aa- 
schadidad performanca.

Offioars said Lidie Vb- Saeetar 
Jr., tt, manager of tba Monster 
Show on the Long Beach Pika 
amusement sone, was gesturing to 
two other snakes Saturday night 
in an attempt to draw a strike 
whan tha diamoadbeck got into 
tbo' act and bit hbn on uie left 
hand.

Saudar was taken to Seaside 
Hospital for emergency treat- 
moot. His condition was not bo- 
Uerod to be serious.

Big Spring (Taim ■

British Armor In Port Said
Two British taaks are shews patreIBng a street la Pert Said after Ms captare by 
Pert BaM. at tha aerth aad of the Saoa Caaal. was the first ebJecUsa of tasasisa h 
via radio).

"  "  ■ -------  ■' ...... T "  ■ ■ — —  ■ -

Survey Analyzes 
Headache Problem

(AP
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TUESDAY IS DOUBLE "EVEREDY" STAMP DAY
a '-

FOLGER'S
C ^ e e e e a e a *COFFEE s

4 PlSHIRM ilL •  OZ PROZIN
FBH STICKS^
SUNiwiNI KRISPY, LB. BOX
CRACKERS . . . 23c

UBBY*Sr«OP FROZm ORANOI
J U ip  . . 2 FOR
kOUNTY KIST, 12 OZ. CAN ^
CORN . . 2 FOR 25c

CHILI KIMBELL'S 
NO. 2 CAN e e 0 a a a a

l A
S A V IIV ER ID Y  STAMPS FOR VA LU A BLI PREMIUMS SA V I EVEREDY STAMPS

'  -ihseit-.

WABRINGTON ift-Medical lUi- 
danta, a survey shows, are more 
apt to have recurring headaches 
than any o t h e r  occupational 
group. Arid fanners are the least 
suscopUbIt.

This was reported today by a 
Loulaiana doctor in doseribing one 
of the moot oatonoive surveys 
ever made of the causes and dis- 
trihuUon of on# of mankind's most 
prevalent disorders. The study 
showed that "over W par cant 
of the general populatiw have 
beadachas.”

Aad the survey, iavoiviu near
ly 6.0M pwaons, showed aba that 
Yoor chances of having recnrrlni 
bandachas are strongast If you art 
(1) a woman; (I) under 20 yonrs 
of ago: aad (I) unmarried.

Poepia who are divorood or oep- 
■rated from tholr spousos are 
mor* apt to have tham than Hap
pily married folks.

P oo^  with no education at all 
art least apt to be luffors 
maeag y o y  haring vmrtng do- 
groon of onaoatioa.

In Coma 6 Months, 
GiH Going Home -

LONG BEACH. Calif. Iff)-Sut- 
■naa Payette. U. wbe haa bean 
la a eoma naarft' six months, 
oamoo homo from tbo hospital 
Wednesday.

Her father. Lyle G. Payette, a 
furattore saletinan. said yester
day be cannot afford to keep his 
dautfiter in Los Angeles Chil
dren's Hospital any longer.

Her heart stopped baatlag dur
ing a toariUectemy. Doctors had 
to mMMgs tba organ to start It

Dr. Henry Ogden of LouiBiaan 
State University Sdwol of Medi
cine gave results of the study in 
a scimtific exhibit at the opening 
of the SOth snnivtrury meeting of 
the Southern Medical Assn.

Or. Ogdsa said freshman and 
senior modicol school studoots 
wore questioned to got data on 
the headaches of coD ^  students, 
and it was found that more than 
80 per cent of them were vic
tims. topping . evwi business as- 
ecutives. of whom 77 par oont are 
snfforars.

In subooguont order on tbo Bit;
people (7b per coat), 

veo (N>: clorb <«); 
(M){ monuol labora 

(6S); nod fonnors (50).

Cool Front 
Due In Stole

■r la* ammmm p(OM
A mild cool froet was to rlpplo 

aCTtwt Texas Moaday bat It was 
not expected to pack any wintry 
blasts.

The U.S. Woatbsr Buraan said 
that temporatuTM would bo Im 
erod 8 to 10 degroos and that a 

warmup was

' - f i

Mocral
Tuesday.

Bklas wore dear over the stale 
Moaday with tha exception of a 
row patches of scattered high 
deads in southoast Texas. No rain
fall was roportad lutiday or early 
Monday.

Teinperaturea beforo dawn Moa
day ranged from SO degress at 
Salt Flat to 07 at Oalvooton. 'Dw 
range Buadoy aftoraeon was from 
70 at Alplaa to «  degress at Dah 
hart.

'A
H i

W - .V *  rf _• »

Rocket Escape Seat Offers 
Pilots Chonce To Survive

SAN DIEGO. Calif. ISV-A rock- 
et<powcred escape seat for pilots 
of aiBorsooic M  siridanoi was 
daseribod today m pramiiiag 
thm  a chance U survive oven ta 
greuad hvei alactloiu.

Coavalr Division of Goaoral Dy- 
flsmJcs Corp. reported tests of the 
rocket aeat. as part of a multi- 
millioo-dolUr program by the Air 
Force and aircraft industry to de
velop a standard upward pilot ee- 
oaee ayitam.

reckat seat "for the firri 
timo givoa the pilot a good dunoo 

oafoly from ground 
case of aa Mnwgancy on 
r  laadiag," laid John G. 

Coavdr toot oagineer.

The teot ejeotiono were made
from a rocket-propdlad 
Ing oa tracks at Edwards Air 

A Coavalr 
oockpit

Force Bose. Calif.
TFlttA trainer )et 
used on the sled.

Evoa at SOO miles an hour, the 
rocket earritd the dummy pilot 
clear of the trainer's vertical fln 
and 80 feet obovo M.

At 340 miles an hour sled speed, 
the seat was ejected 1S4 feet into 
the air. R artomaHcany oaparatad 
from the dummy, wbldi tboa was 
paradMtod uadamagad to earth.

The rocket ejection seat was 
produced for Coovair by Take 
Engtaacring Co.. lac.. Hamdea. 
Good.

A fr n m m tt gpsrie/—Qaarr

B rillian tly new in B eauty...B rilliantly new in Pe^rtnance j

Bon Voytgo To Toxas

fiepresented above are the most significant advance- 
mentt we have ever been privileged to present. ^

This is Cadillac for 1957 —entirely new in design and 
ngineeiing. . .  and bringing to the world’s highways a 
vhoUy new ithnidafil of motor cir quality And exoaUencc.

Cadillac*# ranowned stylUtl have created a brilliant 
lew Cadillac beauty . . . majesdcally graceful of line 
. . . wonderfully exciting In spirit and in concept. . . 
and with a new balaif6e*of chrome and glass and steel.

Cadillac*! master coachertfters have brought a new 
meaiure of luxury to the car*i Interion • • • with 
gorgeous new fabrics and leathers »* . with ingpiring 
new colors and patterns . . .  and with marvelous new 
ippointmenta and cottvenienoea on every hand.

And Cadillac*# world-faaaoua engineert have intro
duced a aanaatlonaf new exmeept of eulomoifve pcrfefm- 
anoa . . .  with two great new engiiiia. . .  with an even 
aiimocher,inQnteipcmMveHydnHMatic Drive*Mwith

Larry OMT, M aati a latterti Mm fivsa Ms flaacee, FaMsia
aa ht starts from HoBj wsSE to Fort ttooS. TUa., to

|1A» chock wrtttco « i a IM-pooM watcrmeloo. Bciacr h to 
Mko M Texao aa# M bo caohoo tbo check, he wrt MIm 
to amrry. At riOM <• Art Llaklettor. ca wbccc TV pv

403, Scurry McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

greatly improved power steering and power braking«*« 
with a revolutionary new frame derign. . .  aad wirii a 
boat of other equally vital angineeriag advanceoMiita.

Theae dramatic Caddlac achievemcnti aft baing 
presented for 19S7 in ten individual body Myfoi) iadud-' 
ing the breath-taltiiig Eldorado avWa.

We conSafry Invite you CO sat * . * to I n s j^ T T s ' 
and to drive die hiilUandy new 19S7 CadIttBc at your 
very firat oonvtnieMe. Yoall be wekoMt M Uif dBMi
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DOWN
L Turn left
1  Burned 
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5. Old card 
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38. Spring 
month
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45. Fret
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47. Su
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Big Springers On 
Short Course Staff

LUBBOCK (1C) --  Two mtn 
from Big Spring wort on today'! 
program of the eighth annual Weat 
Texaa Rogional Short School For 
Water and Stwago Work! Optra* 
tion, which opentd horo thia mora* 
ing.

Anothtr man from Big Spring 
will aptak Tuesday.

E. V. Sptnec, director of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
Diitrlct, apokt thia mominf on the 
opening program. Hia talk was on 
the progress In reservoir evapora
tion control.

Jones Lamar, Big Spring dlspo- 
.sal plant superlbt^ont, was to 
be on a panel this afternoon con
cerning characteristics of sewage. 
This afternoon's sessions ware di
vided into three groups — water 
supply, sewage, and plumbing In- 
sp^on . The morning session, 
however, was for all persons at
tending.

The Big Spring water produc
tion and treatment superintendent, 
Roy Hester, will be on a panel 
Tuesday (or basic water workers. 
The discussion will be on surface 
water treatment. Tuesday's work 
win be divided into groups for ad
vanced water personnel, basic 
water personnel, and s e w a g e  
workers

The school, rated as one of the 
best in the state, will contbiue

Little Activity On 
'Veterans Day'

Veterans Day, official designation 
of what was formerly Armistice 
Day. was obsened as a holiday in 
the Howard County couitbouse by 
approximately half of the offices.

There was no official statement 
ahead of the holiday by the com- 
mlasioncrs or other qualified of
ficials and the offices were govern
ed largely by their own decisions in 
whether to remain open or not.

Tlte offices of the auditor, the 
county judge, the county attorney 
and the county clerk were open. 
The library was alao operating 
The district clerk's office was busy 
since Judge Charlie Sullivan open
ed a jury session of the llSth Dis
trict Court Monday morning.

Most of the offices which we r e  
open were operating with skeleton 
crews Activity at the courthouse 
was slow .

The sheriff's office reported no 
activities on Sunday — which ac
tually was Veterans Day.

through Thursday, with all per
sona participating slated to take 
examinations in tM final day. Ses
sions are being held in the munici
pal auditorium here.

The course is conducted with the 
cooperation of the Texas ASM En- 
ginning Extension Service and 
the State Departnoent of Health.

Others from Big Spring attend
ing the course are w. T. Myers, 
of the city water distribution 
department, and Freddy Overman, 
of the meter-reading staff.

HOSPfTAL NOTES

Five Weekend 
Mishaps Listed

Policemen investigated three ac
cidents In the city Saturday end 
two Sunday.

Three cars were involved in a 
mishap at Fourth and Main Sun
day. A car driven by J. C. John-' 
•on. 16(X) State, hit Mrs. Ruby Wat-, 
kins’ 19S5 Che\Tolet and then 
glanced into a 1955 Ford owned by 
Tommy Hart, 1730 Purdue.

At Third and State, (Uorgt C. 
Davis. Texarkana. Ark., and Hel
en Whitt were in coUialon.

Saturday. Tom Stephene, m  
San Antonio, and John C. Reea, 
S06 Main, collided. Stephens had 
a 1952 Chevrolet pickup and Rees 
was in a 1950 CMC pickup. Their 
collision was at Fourth and 
Abrams.

In an accident at Third and Ayl- 
ford were Mrs. Sadie Yater, Rt. 
1. and Barbara Lewis, 1023 E. 3rd. 
Mildred Heard. Ml E. 17th, ran in
to a power pole at 301 Washing
ton place Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Heard was driving a 1950 
Pontiac and was the on^ person 
involved.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admlsaions <>- Hayden Hinmxn, 

1900 Main: Jimmy D WlUlama, 
406 Owens; Vela Mae Williams, 
504 NW 3rd; Edna. Davidson, 
Stanteni W. B. Lovelace, IMO Run
nels; Lonnie Mmiw, Rt. ti Sam 
Little, Box 86. Knott; Evelyn Rob
inson, 90S NW Hasel Bryaon. 
Rt. 1, Knott; Alma Elliott. 311 NE 
tout; Leona Hughes, IMl MiUell; 
A. J. Butler, 1003 Eleventh Place; 
Tom Marshall, 000 Caylor Drive: 
Ruth Thorp, Ml Goliad; Gene Hol
ley, Qeil Rt., Lutheri SolUe Cow
ley. Box oil, Foraan; Mrs. Olivia 
Poe. HI Jefferson.

Dismissals — Ramona Jones. 
Box 104; Dorothy Hoguo, Coaho
ma; Bilie Hogue, Coahoma; Juan
ita Horrora, Rt. i; Robort Fiolde, 
Gen. Del.; Bobby Wayne Steel, 
1010 Nolan; Ann Whito, 101 Cir
cle Drive: Sheryl Lynn Evans, Rt. 
I. Snyder; Charles Ovale. Gail 
Rt.. Luther; Neemi Gulterrex, 
1004 NW 4th; Carlcne Digby, 1003 
Johneon; John Corcoran, M8 Qo- 
Uad; Lucille Daniel.<«, Star Rt., 
Stanton: Pasquel Elliott. MO NW 
Oth; Irene OUvaa, Box HI.

Barrel Racers Pick 
20 Top Performers

COLORADO CITY -  The Toxae 
Barrol Raeon . 
nounood Its top N barrel 
the FiM of }IH It tU .  
quai roundup In Oolernde 
day. Top hoiTol rneer wi 
FarHa of low* Pork. $■ . 
a polnl lyitom baaed on 
ter the vonr,

Bob Motley, pree|dent of the 3-R 
qlub of Colorado City presented the 
awards. The t-R Gub was host for 
this year’s roundup, whisk In* 
eluded barrel racing and rodeo 
events.

Second was Marie Woyland of 
Arlington; third, Janet Dudloy, of 
Ferrytonr fourth, Sherry Pr i c e ,  
Addingtob. OUa.l flRk, Pat Mc
Daniels, Abilene; slxttr. P a t s y  
Moore, Denison; sevonlh, Gloria 
Coleman of FoH el '
VsUa Smith, TBRA president. 
Worth) ninth. Hrioti Grey, F o r t  
Worth; lOlh, tinky Sumerlin, Ro
by; llth. Franees MoUe/, G olo- 
redo City. Uth, Peggy ugon, fort 
Worth; 13tb, Fey ^ ^ b y , DolUat 
14th. DoUmm  Vlnyord, K ^ i  llth, 
Anna Ruckman, Fort Worth; llth, 
Mary Ar e h o r ,  Harroldi ITth, 
Yvonne Walker, Fort Worth] llth, 
Pat Marriott. Stamlordi llth. Joan 
Livingston, Dnllas, and Nth Undn 
Bowman, Meridian.

In Sunday's barrel raring, Malln- 
da Bartlett. Anson and BoMy lum- 
erlln tied fwr first and seeondi 
Mildred Farrla was third In the 
first go-round. In the second go- 
round, Pat McDaniol, wu first, 
Boeky Sumerlin second and Mil
dred Farris end Janet Dudley tied 
for third.

In the Brehma Bull event, Bud 
Lamb of Abilene was first, Gary 
Gamer of Lubbock, second.

In men's calf roping, Bryan Wol- 
forth of Snyder was first, with a 
time on four calvea ef 441; second 
wat BiU Craddock of Midlani with

Water Consumption 
Below Estimates

I Water constimption In Big 
I Spring ii moving at an average 
of slightly bolow 1.4 million gal
lons per day through the first 11 
days of November.

Usage in the dty through Sun
day amounted to W.MO.OOO gallona 
or a daily average of S.N9.090. 
Tht usage for Sunday was 2.H7.000 
gallons.

The dty predided that M.fXM,- 
000 gallons would be used during 
the month.

Pet Skunk 
Is Stolen

Thefts over the weekend includ
ed a pet skunk.

Bobby Wiemor, 1110 E 4th. told 
the police that his pet skunk was 
taken Saturday night or Sunday 
morning

Alao taken was a newspaper rack 
from the Permian BuiMlî . Ray 
Long, 1211 Ridgeroad, reported the
loee.

George T . Rogers 
Dies Here Today

George T. Rogers. 86. died in a 
hospital here Monday at I a m. 
after a long illnoes.

Servicea have been set for 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Nallty-PicUe Fu
neral Home. Burial will be In the 
aty Cemetery, end Dr. P. D. 
O'Brieo, paator of the First Bap
tist Church, will offidete.

Among survivors ere two sons, 
Hertrhel Rogers, Packwood, Wash., 
and H. E. Rogers. Bremmerton. 
Wash.; a granddaughter, Mrs. T. J. 
Hurley, Midland, and a grandson, 
the Rev. Tniett Rogers, a student 
In the Southwest Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary at Fort Worth

4M; third, Harace Rankin of Mg 
S p ^ , S3.4 aaconds.

In a goat tying c e n t e e t  far 
women, M i l d r e d  Farris and 
Franewi MoUey Ued for ftrst end 
■eoond wHh N t seconds. Marie 
WayUnd WH UiM with 23,4.

In a special matched r a p i n g  
evant betwaca Jay Boyd w Fort 
Worth and l ^ d  Imith ef Colo- 
ra^ City, lha MitdicU County 
maa waa with n i,l on a i g b l  
calvaa, Boyd'o tironwaa IN O.

la laOvday a l^ 'a  buU ritBng, 
Sunny Marrtq of Snydar waa atop* 
ped oa by a bull aad ho^taliaad 
with • brokpa shaaMar blade, but 
waeralaasgdfrqN tba Root Mama- 
ri)d iloipttM PMlIlw morning.

Reminders On 
BE-Day Out

Reminders were going out to
day to businessmen who will par
ticipate in the aeeond annual Hue- 
tness • Eduaellon Day program 
Wednesday.

Fifty-five local businessmen and 
It? teaeheri repreeMtlng sehoola
throughout the county are toi par
ticipate in the program. Schools 
will be cIosmI aad teachers will 
spend the day as guests in the 
variou.s huslneu houses where op
erators will attempt to give thorn 
a better understanding ef practi
cal business operations.

All teachers and their boats will 
lather at the Big Spring High 
Bchool auditorium at 9 a m. W^- 
nesday for a brief program. Each 
businessman then will take his

Kests for the day to his place ef 
siness. He also will be host to 

the teachers for lunch.

Election Day 
Again Tuesday; 
Little Interest

Tuesday ia oleMion 
TomoiyfW al I a m. 

ing hoxos In Howard powny which 
had suok a haciic day Rut on« 
week age, will reopen for another 
voting seeslon. They will remain 
open to 7 p.m,

Votm will be asked It deeMe o« 
an i^ndm enl le the eoMUtution 
wbien proposea to hreidan the baw 
ef the atoU ptdwo welfare lawa in 
■uoh «  way M to permit the pay 
meet ef behefWi to pereem who be. 
oomo permanently and totally dis 
abled.

« laet wa^s
... etobe wad^
twhare been part

electioq
program. Due to an oversight, it 
was erroneously scheduled for the 
second instead of the first Tuesday 
in November.

EUght amendments to tho state 
constitution, companion pleeee tq 
the one up for decision tomorrow, 
were given approval by Texaa 
voimri lAit

Mrs, FauUae 1 ^ ,  county clerk, 
said that all precinct officials have 
picked up thirir supplies and that 
all of the machinery Is ready for 
the election. All quaUfied electors 
are entitle to veto.

in view of the short ballot, it ia 
anticipatod that the results will be 
quickly known in this county.

Big Spring CTmos) HtraMl MorV/̂ Ncw. 11,
n il m il ------- —  J "

CAA Gives County 
Beacon For Airport

moving stMrttty toward He 
stage — the deliveiT of Ow I 
to the buyer aad (he efeeW

m

Civil AerohhuUcs AuUMrity ofU- 
eiab have advised R. H. Weav« 
er. eouady j ^ ,  that the ^  
win glireHowind County a 30-toeh 
Mrport beacon mounted on g |1- 
^  tower.

The beacoa, tbe CAA said, Is 
aow loeatod ai Mvaioae. which is 
n  ndlss west of Wtoh. It wiU be 
the responalbillty ef the county to 
mnd crews of men to the seens, 
diamanUe the beacon, bring it to 
Big ipriM nnd iastaR it.

The CAA Indleatod that it would 
like to have Uto beacon tom down 
and remevid from present rite 
fuldly a^ , at tte latest, withia 
|0 days.

Vepvec laid, that wenld dis
cuss the matter with the commis
sioners court and that it was prob
able men would be dtopatchM to 
MentoM soon to hriag-lke equip
ment to Big Spring.

Tho heaeoa. It was eaid. will 
represent an hmportaal flnancial 
Hriag to Howard County, if the 
OAA had pot given the equipment 
to the county, a beacon would 
have had to be purchased. A bea' 
oon of this type, it was estimated, 
would eoel several thousand del 
tors

Weaver said that he has been 
advieed the MOOAM bond iasue vot' 
id by lha eeuaty some menths
ago to finance construction of the 
new Howard County alrporl is

Mailmen Plan 
For Yule Work

Letter carriers of district No. 4 
feastod here Saturday evening, but 
took Urns out to map plans for 
handling a record volnme ef Christ- 
teas mail.

The Big Spring chapter of the 
National Aaaociatioo of L e t t e r  
Carriers was host for the meeting 
in the Fellowship Hall of the Fir.t
Methodist Churoi. ___

In ^ t lo n  to e large number i Wwid hem more "iwn to domon-
of carriers and their wives, sev
eral state and natioiial esaodation 
officials attended Among them 
were L. N. Preariey. Fort Worth,
Dennia Lee, Paris. Freak Eddto- 
men. Lubbock, end T. T. Mor
ris, Wichita Falk. There also were 
representatives present from Ty
ler. Houston, Sm  Antonio. Ama
rillo, Dallas. San Angelo, Midland 
end Odeaaa

C. C. Harless. Odessa, presided 
over the business nocetlng in which 
postal employes discussed plans for 
delivery of the Christmas mail

Emery Parrish, Big Spring, was 
master of ceremonies, and others 
on tbe program were J. D. Buchan
an, Dr. R. Gage Uoyd. Bob-

S' Joe McMillan. Nile D. Cole, 
ayor G. W, Dabney, and Andrew 

F. Baker. Austin, member of the 
national association board.

Dinner music was supplied bya supplied 
Ben Hall and hia Circle 4 
Ramblers Prizes, provided by lo
cal mmehants, were distribute.

MARKETS
STOTK MAaan

Cowden Well Opens New Field 
In Southwest Martin County

A new field in Martin County 
has been opened with the potantial- 
ing of the BBM Drilling Company's 
No. 1 G. H. Cowden.

The Strawn producer is about 
seven and a half miles northwest 
of Midland in the southwest comer 
of Martin. On a 24-hour potential, 
it flowed 238.91 barrels of 49.1-de- 
gree oil, t h r o u g h  a 18-04-lnch 
choke.

Shen Oil has located a wiktoat 
in Mitchell County about five miles 
southwest of Westbrook. It is the 
No. 1 J. D. Barber and will 
project to S.7N feat.

Bordtn
In the Jo-Mill. Texas No. S-A- 

NCT-1 MUIcr flowed 615 06 barreU 
of oil throegh a 24-44-inch choke in 
24 hours. The well is C SW NW, 
14-33-4n, TAP Survey. Flow was 
from Spraberry perforations be
tween 7.280-344 feet, and top of the 
pey zone is 7.280 feet. Total depth 
is 7,777 but it ia plugged back to 
7,748 feet. Gravity is 39.S degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio Is 467-1.

Trice No. I Clayton and Johnson 
was taking a drUlstom test today 
at I.21S feet. It ia a wildcat C NW 
NW. 81-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Trke No. 1 Coates, In the East 
Veabnoor field, hM been plugged 
and abandoned at T,8I7 feet in the 
Spraberry. Location is C SE NW, 
12-27, HATC Survey, M m i l e s  
northeast tt Big Spring.

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham 
deeped  to 6,M7 fact la lime and 
ahaU. It la 080 feet from southea-̂ ' 
aad southwest Ilace, 7-ll-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Dowton
kumMe No. 1 M R. Stewart Is 

a aasr JoAlill flaM loeatlaa. It la 
MO feet (ran aortb and eaat Haas,

5-S3-4n. TAP Survey, 19 m i l e s  
southeast of Lamasa. It will project 
to 7.SOO feet.

Seaboard No. 1 Miars deepened 
to S7.96S feet In shale. It Is a Mun* 
garville Southeast location, C SW 
SW, Labor 19, League 3, Taylor 
CSL Survey.

Texas No. 1 Beckham, perforated 
between 9,4M-510 feet, set a re
tainer at 9.4M feet aad squeezed 
off perforations above. It is C NW 
SW. ir-IS-.lii. TAP Survey, a mile 
and a half south of Lamasa.

McRae No. 1 Landers projected 
to 10,558 feet in lime and shale. 
Location Is 1,104 feet from north 
a ^  2,348 feet from eaat Unas, La
bor 4, League 3N, Hutchinson CSL 
9nr\’cy.

Humble No. 3 Lane, at 7.810 feet, 
prepared to fracture perforations 
briween 7.S4S-77 feet. It Is In the 
Jo-MiU field, 3100 feet from north 
and 1.800 feet from wert lines. 45- 
»-5n, TAP Survey.

Humble No. Hemphill drilled to 
4J74 feet in shale. It la C NE NE, 
Labor 31, League 2, Taylor CSL 
S ^ ey , In the Mungerville SE 
field.

In the Welch field, Gtlas Snrv- 
iee No. 1 Davison pumped N bar
rels of oil, and 10 per oent water, 
ia 24 boors. 11 is 7U feet from 
south and 27f feet from eaat Unas. 
1-CN, P8L l i ^ .  Total depth Is 
4,no feet, ano top of tbe pay aooe 
Is 4.N1 feet.

Howord
Ashman et al No. 1 Grantham, 

12H miles northwest id Big Spring, 
deepened to MOO feet ia ttme and 
•kale. It la a wildeat 1,667 feet 
from seuth aad 6N (eM from east 
Bnes. 6-SMn, TAP Survey.

In the Big Spring fWd. William- 
aaa cl al Iw. 1 Aaitoraaa waa bot
tomed at 240 faet aad waa movini

in rotary. It ia C SE NE, 24-32-ln, 
TAP Survey, eight miles north of 
Big Spring.

Martin
BBM No. 1 Cowden flowed 22101 

barrels of oil and no water on a 24- 
hour potootial. It is a wildcat pro
ducing from the Strawn. The flow 
was through a 16-644Dch c hoke .  
Gravity is 49.1 degrees, and gas
oil ratio is l,l2l-i. Perforations in 
tbe Strawn are between 10,455-60 
feet. The well k  seven and a half 
miles northwest of Midland, C NE 
SE, 31-40-ln, TAP Survey.

Mitchtll
Shen No. 1 J. D. Stewart ia a 

wildcat location l.m  foot from 
north and west lines. 18-26-ls, TAP 
Survey, TAP Survey. It k  about 
flve miles southwest of Wertbrook, 
and operator will project to $,780 
feet.

I Guthrie No. 6-A Bird, in th e 
Westbrook pool, pumped 97.5 bar- 
rek of oil, plus two per cent water, 
in 34 hours. It ia 2,206 feet from 
south and 330 foet from east lines, 
30-a-ln, TAP Survey. Total depth 
la I.06S feet, and t^  of the pay 
son# k 2,900 feet Gravity is N (to
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Picketing Pastor 
Breaks Barriers 
Raised For Reds

NEW YORK If) . .  A plckriing

K' tr bowled over wooden police 
ers shielding the Soviet 

Union U 8 headquarters on Park 
Avonue yerierday.

The Rev. Imre Kovacs and 
about NO ethers marched out
side the building to protest the 
Russian attack en Hungary 

The clergyman asked police to 
romove the baniora eo pickoU

strata PoUeo refused.
"May God give me the control 

ao I doni start throwing thorn 
down ia tha streot," said tho pas
tor. A few mtauteo totor he 
knocked over aeveral of the bar
riers and shouted at police;

"You art treating ns Hko anl- 
m ak"

The Rev. Mr. Kovacs. paator 
of the First Magyar Raformad 
Church In Manhattan, w u aooo 
daimod by poHco. Latar, ho made 
an appointmont with PoUce Com
missioner Stephoa P. Kennedy to 
discuu removal of the barriers.

Bugler Plays Taps 
For Fallen Friends

Grooms Speaks A t 
Lamesa Thursday

LAMIESA — Dr. Jordan Grooms,
Sistor of First .Mothodiri Church, 

ig Spring, will bo the spenkor at 
special aorvicu at 7 p.m. Thurs
day at the First Methodlri Church 
beie

Formerly pastor of the local 
church. Dr. Grooms, hia wife,
and nephew spent the summer In 
England Dr. Grooms and the Rev. 
Arthur Hoytoa, pastor of St. John's
Mothodlat Church. Newcastle. Eng 
toad, Mchanged pulpits during the 
summer months.

Tbe Rev. J. Uoyd Mayhew, pno- 
tor, Invitw the public to bear Dr. 
Grooms toll hk imprenioos of the 
British Istos today.

PARIS (ft—A 6̂ >ear-old bugler 
toat night fuUiltod a World War I 
dream to return to France to play 
taps for his fallen comrades.

By tha fUekaring U|M of the 
e t e r n a l  flam* wmeh gunrda 
France's Unknown Soldlor, Hart
ley E d w a r d s  completed hia pil
grimage from Denison. Tex.

He proudly, rniaed the same bu
gle he played IT years ago in eue- 
moaies that moved such oM sol
diers u  Oon John J Pershtog 
and Marshal Ferdinand Foch.

The intervening years had toft 
their mark on brih bugle and bu
gler. But Edwards stood stiff and 
proud ia a gontto rain u  ho aouad- 
ed the calf that rignnto mat for 
tired aoMiera.

About 500 American veteraM 
and an honor guard of French ato 
men, aoldlors and sailors stood at 
aUoniioa around tho Arch o( Trt-
u i^  while Edwards played at the 
aanual Armlstioc Day tribute of 
Affloricaas Hving la Park 

Earlier In tho afternoon, Ed
wards also played taps at the cem- 
atary at Compisi 

Ewarda lari played beneath the 
arch at French ladepeadeace Day 
ceremonies July 14, Ifli, whoa 
Paris literally exploded with a 
"victory" collation . He was a 
member of the crack SO-man drum 
and bugto corpo Ooa. Parshing 
formed of veteran American sol
diers. Marshal Foch wao oe iro- 
pressad with the eorpa he invltad 
them to eeme back someday.

A gentle rato daring the long

COTTORNKW Tonx (AP>-Oo(Uin WM m- ehuicad to M MOto i bri* M nooatoday. OM«tnb«r MM, March MM. MayM.17.

WEATHER

Car Gets Away, 
Runs Into Yard

A woman loot control of her car 
and it ran into a yard on Laacas- 
lor Street thk monilag.

Mrs. R. B. Han, 1007 Lancaster, 
told tbe peUee that a car had 
bounced Into her yard. TIm police 
then found thot Mrs. B. Bj Mitch- 
eB, IMS Mom, was drived ef the
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Dog Bites Boy,
Then Disappears

The police department and the 
dog catcher were looking for a 
white dog today that bit a young
ster this morning.

Mrs. B M. Krass, 1111 Setttoo. 
told tbe police that her son, Mich
ael, was Utten by a dog at tte 
corner of BirdwoU and Waahlagton 
Place. Tbe dog had not been found 
today at noon.

Tbe police department said Mrs. 
Krass was takiag the boy to a doc
tor for rabies shots.

Oil Wopktr Hart
Tommy May, who Uves at 80S 

San Antonio, was slightly injured 
Sunday la an accident la the oil 
fields. He was brought to Big 
Spring HoopRal for a check-up but 
was oamiEMd aftor the axamlna- 
tlon had been oomptoted. May 
works for the SHliK Drilling Com
pany of Odessa.

Vote Canvass 
Slated Today

Howard County Commiaaloners 
plaMwd to make aa official eaavaM 
of lari Tueaday's goaoral otoctloa 
vote at ths^ aoiilon today but had 
aol begun tho work at 11:N a.m.

Formal approval of bilk kept 
three of the commissioners busy 
for half a hour.

Ralph Proctor, the fourth com- 
miasioaer, had been called to the 
hospital by the audden tllneea ef 
hk young daughtar. R. H. Waam, 
county Judge, waa busy la court 
the earlier part of the day.

Lee Porter, audHor, presented 
the flnancial statemant for th e  
county funds for the month of 
Octol^.

Hie conuniaaloaers said t h e y  
might have an afternoon mooting 
to take up the vote canvass and to 
deal srlth any other buslatss vrhieh 
might come before the court.

CROP OHiciol To 
Spaok Af Lomota

LAMESA ~  Tho Rev. E l l l s  
Todd, aouthwootom dlroctor of tho 
Christian Rural Overaeas P r o 
gram (CROP), wm bt tho special 
speaker Moadiy at 7:N pm. at 
the regular n x ^ ly  meeting of 
Men of tho First Methodist Church. 
Bin David, proridont of the men’s 
organization, urgns tho attendance 
of an tho men of tho ehurch for 
the mooting.

buyer
of tha meaoy ky tha 

Steavor has been 
b o i^  vriO ^  te Howard 1 
this w eeT»r4hejw sdraF

tlM 
hunilF 
signa

tures of Weavar, the rawty traaw 
urer and other offidata,

Lee Partwr, eeuhty auditor. seM 
Ihat he boi^SNl the moaqy W6UU 
be in eeuaty heads aniugd dw 
first ef toe year.

MeaidliM. Weevef iidleatod 
that preHmiaary negotlaliaas (op 

[Nirchase of the land

H li^  
gad ij 
ready been

tbe 1 ^  g5y2rairpert, lacal
H li^ay about few milea eorth 

sast al Nj^^priagi

------ » — . —

have 6b

bugle eall saved embarrasaad rat- 
•raiu an eaptonatton ter the mois
ture oa their chsshi as too lari 
notes echoed hraepth the Areh ef 
Triumph.

The m a r e h  up the flaodUt 
Champs Ehrsees at the head of the 
American Legtoanaireo and a 20- 

lece U S. Army band was tho ful- 
Ument ef a tong wiak ter Ed- 

waeda
Edwarda doaoa't know whothor 

any other mwnbars if the ooraa 
have made th# pUpimage. But tM 
french were glM Edwards eWM. 
Ws picture has boon featured la 
afiany Paris nowiptpars and tha 
Champs Elysaos « m  Haod wHh 
crowds ehooring Edwards aad hia 
oomradoa.

Edwards wore a light dvUiaB 
overcoat and the same World War 
1 hebnot ho kept aflor hia dla- 
charge. He waa to wear a World 
War 1 uniform, but Amortcaa Ls-

Sonnaireo ia Fraaet were unable 
dig up a coroplote outfit ia 

time—Darticularly the old wrap- 
arauad "potteii.’*

After tne ceremony under the 
arch. Edwards said in a message 
to France that be hoped his ap- 
pearanoa would be a tribute to the 
^ance which gave the United 
States the Statue of Liberty 

"I don’t auppooo they ever got 
anything for it," Edwards said. "1 
thiwght I’d come evor and play 
taiM for thom."

His bugle ootoo wore clear aad 
strong. If they wavered a bit. ao 
one noticed.

Standing afterwards beneath the 
arch inscribed with the aamea ef 
France's famous bettlsa, Edwarda 
admitted in a qulvsriag voico that 
be had boon carrted bedi to 
World War 1.

"I remomber bow we fak at tbo 
Brst Airnktloe,”  be aald "I felt 
like that toalght. I eaa't expiaia
h ."

CCM AW T Convention 
Opens Todoy In Sweetwoter

Dr. W, A. Hunt and Wayne 
(Red) Smith of Big Spring wore 
00 tbo program for tho Sweetwa
ter meeting today of tho Cham- 
bor of Conuncroo Managers Aaao- 
datton of Woit Texas.

Hunt. Howard County Jun
ior CbUcgo president, waa to speak 
on county gevomment this aftor- 
Doon ia a dtocusdoa of "What 
Counto aad City Govemiag Bodteo 
Can Export of Chambers of Com- 
iTwrc#.**

Smith, local Chamber msaagm 
and oocretary-troasuror o f t l i e  
CCMAWT, waa to deliycr tho sec
retary’s annoal rmort thk morn
ing ^  win prorifte at tho annual 
banquet at 7 pm.

Also on toe program waa Ps4

Ryan, Lamooa Chamber manager 
aad CCMAWT preddent who prw 
sMod over tho various bustnooe 
SMoioHs and announced comron- 
Uon committee appointmciltt this 
noming.

Keynote address of the convon- 
Uon, "This Is Your Way of Ute," 
was delivered thk moralBi by 
Congressman Jim Wright ^  
Weatherford.

Speaking on city govonunoat at 
tbe eoesloB with Hnat this Ml- 
emoon was Mayor R. C. Jordau 
ef AfnariDe.

New o(Bom,wfll be eteotod end 
a 1987 coaventlon site wtU be chw 
SH at toe doelag SMstea d  toe
nseeting Tuesday moralBg.

Bonds Set On 
Check Charges

Two defondanta charged wi t h 
writing worthless chocks wore ar
raigned bofoie Judge R. H. Weav
er in county court on Monday 
morning.

Ole Fuqua ptoadad not guilty 
and his b(>nd was set at 0900. Da
vid P. Clevanger, cfaargad with 
writing two cbMki, also pleaded 
not guilty. Hk bond was fixed al 
Ol.OlW ia each caae.

Both were advlood by the oouaty 
attorney their eaaeo would bo oot 
ter trial on Jan. 7.

Several other dofondants wi 
schedutod to bo brought before tho 
court Monday aftomoon, it w 
announced.

NFFE Official 
To Speak Here

Vice president of lha Nalteaal 
Pedaralion af Federal Bmpteyes . 
will speak to the local ualiNa to
night at a dinner at the Howard 
Hwkc. *

Tha dinner, riatod (or the Celental 
Reem. will be held at f:N p.m. 
The lecel uniena. UN (Wabh.AfB) 
and 1104 (VA HaapHal). nr* Joint
ly aponaoriag toe prograw.

Lawrence Kramer of San Aa- 
tante, the aetieaal vlot preridefd, 
win speak to the groups on bow 
to onlvie toeir looela and hettoe 
organizalional procedures.

Both leoala puw to leOew up the 
dinner with ealsrgemeaf eanw 
peigM. The Webb imlt, with Paster 
Shirisy M prasidant, hM aheul 2| 
active members, end the VA unit 
clatow N memhsrs. TaMerd Dur« 
hens la prsiildaiit of toe VA lacaL

Burglora Hit 
Bor, School

Burglars took a cnee of best 
and en enhaown ansount of cfaango 
from vsiUing mnahines at twg 
places Saturday niiht.

Hm burginry was at toe Teanao 
Bar M the narthride. PeHoe effW 
onre aald that too bundan aotoM 
ed via a wladew et toe eaot- Twg 
machines, a Juke hw and a peemto 
nmchlae, were opened, hut too 
managoroont did aot know bow 
much wao takoa.

Alee repotted hnrglasteed evsy 
toe weekend wm Ibo Kate UonU 
son School About $11 wm takeo 
from a Coke Machine, the peUen 
donsirtintnt reportwl. Motbod s| 
oatry wm not knowa.

Six Civil Cases 
Ready For Trial

six dvil oaaas were announced 
ready for (rial thk week wh e n  
Judge Charlie SulUvan oouadsd ton 
docket for the Hath Dlstrirt Court 
Monday momiiig

A Jinv panel was m  hand and 
the court WM in proeoM ti plcb- 
ing a Jury to try a damage artioo 
at Boon.

Judge Sullivan ssM that sU si 
too otoor caoM ready ter hearing 
have been poetponed to Wetotesday 
aad that after the dispeettlen tt ton 

• case which k now up far ktur- 
big the Jurors would be enouoed 
until Widneeday moralag.

Crippled Children 
Unifs Endorse 
Amendment Plin

George Zacbarlab, preoidoat ) 
toe Howard County Society for 
Cripplod Children, and Ma r t i n  
Ricker, exocutlyo socrotary for 
tho Texas Society, todav endors
ed the proponed conriltutioRs] 
amendment which will be voted 
on Tuesday.

The rooctoitloa is aimed at pro- 
vidiag flaandal aaetetaaeo ter per
manently disabled Texans. UrgiM 
approval of the nmisure. Zsdisii- 
ah said that more thM 11,000 
needy Texans are victims of olp- 
pUng conditions which makt them 
anable to support themselves.

Noting tost many of these are 
atricken by ertppUng conditions in 
toe produ^ve yeeri between N 
and N, Zacharlah oxptaioed that 
at present only thooe under IS or 
over 85 can recalve state aid ter 
dissbilltles. through tbs programs 
sf aid to depend^ children aad 
old age assistanco.

"Tho paaago of ttw prspsssd 
amendment will enable too Toxm 

rialatnre to draft tegtelatton te 
ke advantage of tedsral asriab 

aace availsblr under the lodal 
Security Act of 19N. This 
It la fldtaet hi it stnton,'

CARD OF THANKS 
Wo take this means to express our 
thanks and approciatiaa to thn 
many friends who helped ia our 

ur af sorrow over the Imo ef our 
doer Mother and Grandmother 
wlto Ihoir words of comfort and  
doodo of kindnooo. May Oed btern 
each one of you.

Camina Hoteagor
Mr. aad Mrs. X  V. Hoiaager aad 

Children
Mr. aad Mrs. G. D. Hoteagw and 

ChOdrai
Mr. aad Mrs. E. A. Uoteager
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hoteagsr sad 

Childrai
Mr. and Mrs. Bob CarlUe a ad  

Children
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray Hoteager

CARD o r  THANKS 
Our alncare thanks to tho k i n d  
(rteadi, arigbbors and relatlvM for 
expressions of nrmpatoy, beautiftd 
flowon. and otoor eenrtasies o »  
tended to us during our recent 
renvement.

Weldon IrysM Family 
Joe B n ^  Family 
G. W.Bryson Jr.
Melvin Bnraon Family
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DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

CAUJEO MBSTIKO atolad

kw U . 7:M  BJi>: W€rtl IB 
■  A. and MaaMr'i Dagra*.

B. C. Arnol<L~wTil. 
Brala DanlaU.

Ih BODY WORKS—
J. H. DEMXNT—BODY PAINT

IMS K. .Third Photft AM S^SSl

BUILDING supply-
b io  SPRING BUILDING -  LUMBER 
IIU  Orecf Phona AM 4AM1

CATES-
SNAC-ARTTZ

III W. Fourth Phona AM A7M1

CLEANERS-
CLAY'S NO-D-LAY 

Johnson Phona AM AMUI
OREOO STREET CLEANERS 

17M Orest AM SS4U
NEW FASHION CLEANERS 

1 «  W. Fourth Phona AM 4S m

W in’E-INS-
DAJRY KINO

SpeciAlly-'I'ootlong Hot Doga 
toot Crags P Phona AM S-llSl

DON̂ 
SAM Oragg

9'S DRIVE IN
PhoM A.¥ A C tl

»n» W. Jrd
CIE S DRIVE-IN

Phacta AM M2I0

NURSERIES—

1795 Scurry BAS NURSERY
Phone AM 4-S38S

STATED CONTOCATIOB Ms 
apilM Chaplar Ma til 
RJLlI. ararT SbS TfeatMUf
I SS PJB.

Ray Law B ^ . 
BrrM Daalala. Saa.

STATBO MBBTINO

iDd BBd 
1:01 PJB.

Uadg N&
TBatday olsMa

CrBwtard HotaL
C. C  Ryaa, Jr. 
R. U  BsUh. Saa.
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QAIH AND BIAR IT

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Splint CommaiMlary Mo. 31 
K T. Monday. Norembar U, 
7:M p.m.

Laoa smR& B.C.
H C HimlRoB. Raa

BIO SPRUtO LodfO No. 1340 
Statad maatiBg lat and 3rd 
Thuraday, i:fS  pjn .

Dr. T. C Tlnkham. W.M. 
O. O. Hugbaa. Sac.

Give The 
United Way

OFFICE .SUPPLY
Thom as t y p e w r it e r  a  o f f . s it p l y
307 Main Phona AM a stll

PRLNTINC—
WEST TEX PRINTINO 

111 Main PhofM AM S-Jlll

ROOFERS—
COFPMAM ROOPINO 

1403 Rtinneb Phona AM 4-sai

FOR LEASE
Storr building ZIslM Ft. Ad
joining Settles Hotel. Will Im
prove front to salt tenant.

See
B. F. ROBBINS, Owner

Or G. W. Eason 
Phone AM 4-«4Sl

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Fnetorr Aatboiiacd Dealer 
Far

Hoffman
N EW  B L A C K

I \ I .-  I< »\
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

F sn n e rlr  “ W lR aleU 's”
Big Spring'sa Largest 
Service Depertment 

2t7 GoHad Dial AM 4-740

Factary Aathortaed Dealer 
Fer

RCfl VICTOR
m t l M S i O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmeriy •‘Wlaaletfs” 
Big Spring's Largest 
Sprvice Department

tn  GaUad Dial AM 4-74SS

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaael t—KMID-TV. Midlaad; Ckaaael 4-KBST-TV. Big Spriag; 
Ckaaael 7—K08A-TV, Odeeaa: Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV. Lahhack; 
rw— iS-KDUB-TV. Labhecfc. Pregram lafanBallaa pabUsked 
as faralahad by statleaa They are reapoRalMe fer lU acearacy 
aad Umellaesa.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOO
EMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

4:aa—Oaanrdy Tima 
4 m -aOoB PteyhaM  
S :»  Rauaa Party

:s i? s rrsa-caery aao«
1‘ea-DlaBaylaad t:sa—Taxaa la Rartaw

% 3a-Aaaug Thaatra 
n  aa- Nr*» wuw. apu 
ia;Ja-Thaatra 
u  ao-aiga oa  
T vaaaat m o rn in o

t  aa-Dtog Dooe school 

It

U;0a—Tie Taa Dau^
11 sa -n  Cauld Ba Toa
13 aa-MoTi#1 3a—aomwthlae lor Olria 3.aa—Mallnaa 3 aa Qaaan Par A Day I

KBCT-TT channel a — BIG 8PBINO

«'1£^Sewf*‘^artaw 1:IS-R ay MSUad
10 M  m v t, wm rnm
lS.U-«FertB

« 9 —jMmw THi
1:M  Llaaap
s.m —Texaa la ItoTlaw

la IS ■ star Tfeaaww 
TVKSOAT

a.M erwia PrnMia S IS-Dacaaib*r RrlSa 3 13—PrarUwa
a:l$-B aw ii aparta t.M -Studio Oa# 3.3S—Mavlt

EOEA-TT CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

4 U —LfCi ?aam

t aa-Dana XdvarOa t:aa-mana 
t.M -W aam at 
t :j i  Rawa% »  traaM M CW
I aa-atan Dyer 
7 aa-Or Raiaaa 
T:Sa-Talaea aewSa

rliiaTT II Ja—FamH-RaraaIrida U aa-NawiIt la—aiaad. Ra CaiBtad 13 ta Moon At Naan
ia :lt—aporu
11 aa-NUa Owl Thaatra 
TVRBRAT
t sa siga OB. niipaw- 

uan. Nava W thar. 
la aa-Ptrmlaa Thaatra 
U It—Sammy SUalard

13 '
I aa-Oor Mlaa Rraaha 
1 ta-Raota Party 
3 aa-Bia Payafl 
3 3a-B &  Craahy 
3 aa-BiigMer Day 
3 13—Sacral Mann 
3 M Opae Hama

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
4 4 3;3
a aa—Nawa. Bata. W 
a U—Bara'a RewaR 
a la—Waatara Marahal
J.m—tk  t  a'd Ibt B i4aR

By Ttana

t 34—Rahari U a tttm r r j 
a M anrfRT M Cochlaa W:sa—Paai Thaatra 
M ja-Nawa WUu apla
la sa-ciM A II Thaatra TVRMAT MORNINa 
T:M Today
• aa—r>u>g Dong gchaal 
a »  Bandatand 

M aa—Rama
ll:ia -T tc  Tac Dough

-n  CauM Ba Tau 
-Ma

11 :1
13 la-nro n 
u  aa-coek Bock 
l.ia-Tcnaaaaaa Bnila 
3 aa—Matlnaa 
3 aa—Quaaa Par A Day 
3 M Madam Ramanraa

KPAB-TV CHA.NT4EL 1* -  8WEETWATEB
■ la .aa—Cruarti aad Daa

S ta-Mawa. w nv. apt 
S :ia-OaiW  Bdwmrda 
a IS-Rohm Rood 
1 aS-Rackat aquad 
1 ta-D eut Palrhanki l;aa—I L m  Lucy 
l:ia —Dacambar Brtda 
t'S ^R ay MUIand 
t.ia-T ba Wblallar

-Nawa. W (bar aeU 
L 13 Tbaatra 

Off

1 aa-Oaad Matnlng 
t aa—Capt. Ranaaraa 
t aa-Oarry Moera 
t  ja-M orta

ILaa—TaBanl Lady 
11:13—Leva ef Ufa 
ll.sa—aaarcb tor Tomar

11:43—Nawa. Waatbar 
13 aa—Nawa
13 la-atand. Ba CoiaX 
13 la-PloTbeata 
1 aa—Our Mlaa Braal 
1 la—SannanaCta 
1 43—Rouaa Parly 
3 na—Bit Payaff 
3 la-B ab Creaby 
3 aa-Brlfbtar Day 
3 13 Sacrat Storm 
3 3a-Edta ef NIgM

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LLHSOCK
-Rama Pair 
-Waatore Maria

3 tS-Rawa. apU. Watbr 
3:13 Daug Edwarda 
a IS Rebta Hoad 1:aa—Bunia and Allan 
TlS-Oaug PaUbtaka 
3 aa-l Lmra Lucy t:ta—Dacembar Brtda l:ga—Stadia Ona ta:aa—Cruneb aad Daa

la «a- Nawa. Seta. waa 
ll:»-Chackinata 
13 aa aw off 
TL'RaDST
l  aa-Ooad Morning 
l.aa-Copt Kangirae 
3:00—Oarry Moora 
3 lb—Ralrdrataar 
3:43—Oadfrar Tima 

la IS—Baby Tbna 
13:13—Oodfray Tima 
ll:3a-Vallant Lady 
ll:13-L era of LHa

11 30 saarcb far Tenor. 
11-43—Nram. Waotber 
13 oe-Nnra
II 10—atend. Ba Counted 
13 in—World Tunu 
1 an—Our Mim  Brooka 
I in—Barmonatta 1 43—Houta Party 
3 aa—Big Payoff 
1 in-Bob Croaby 
3 on—Biigbtar Day 
3 IS—Sacral Storm

NOW ON DISPLAY
Wsrid’f Largest PredBetisR 

OntbMH MaUr
1M7 MERCUEY MARK 7S 

ALSO
Factary Ballt 
BOAT HOUSE 
Fram |S74 Up

SPORT CENTER
IMS B. «h  DM AM 44311

NABORS  
T V

RADIO SER VICE

T A a c S R S B lL T "
TELEVISION

We Senrlee AO Makes

Everything In
Television Seles And Service 

Two Pectory Treinod
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

TadmklMw oD duly at all Nmat

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
I lg J iy  kW a DM  AM 4 d lM

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
IG E T  RESULTS!

—t.

#a-ag

; b BwkiRg foRlMtic daaion da. conoda <___
. b daMHidine fmt sleitiaRL and «Mi coRdidalaL tooBT

S&M LUMBER CO.
IMi East 3rd BaSdaaa W  Flaar Dial AM Lm i

DO IT YOURSELF
Color Your Own Christmas Decorations. 

13 Boeutiful Colors To Chooso From.
PUT NEW COLOR

Beck Into Faded Fabrics With
FABSPRAY

Plenty Of FREE Parking

ANNOUNCEMENTS A BUSINESS SERVICES
LODGE.5 At

BIO BPRINQ AaaomMy 
Na. t l  Ordar of tb a  
Bitnbow for Otrla. Bun- 
iBoao. Tuoaday. Noaaoy 
bar 13. 1:31 pjn.
Lucy Tbompean. W A. 
MerWna tUBB. See.

SPECIAL .NOTICES At
CURIOa-HAND peinted; beckenrta. whet- 
aoU. eabiraya. Chineoe eccoeoortoo. enkneli 
tu . I1S1 Baal 14th.
I WILL Bol ba roiponMbto for dabu meda by aayoM oibor toon myaalf.Mn. Wakor MUtor. Sr.
BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OOMPANT Sea lama. Oaad locallm a 
am 34131 ar AM 3-1MBaltar 3 pJBu

BUSINESS SERVICES C
ROUSHS LRTKLRD aad btackad; ratting

MOOKRNIXB TOUR balhim 
Uma Caramat iHt. HolbMg 
yaaia to pay. AM 34aSt.

WHS Ha
wn. Thrm

TOP son. tmator aai track wark. R.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONB AM 4-5106

For AspkaR Pavtag -  DrtTPwm
-  -  -  r t iBolB-Yard Wo(t-Top SoO— 

Dtru-Calciev Sand.
MASOR SaOR

BxpertsoeRd and Gaarsnlaad 
CARPET UEYING 

Protect Yoor lawestmaatl 
Tacklaaa. Smoolbedge ImtaPaMop 

CaB
W. W. b^NSING

AM 44il« llUr 4:44 p &
a c  ̂
mS**AM astoT raaka tan
PGR iaLR -  lap Saady'-"Tk load Fhaaa AM34B t O

INSTRUCTION
rn n sa  b» r  tasuai or 
haaaa H moM ttaa. Htk 
ptaaoa swarded. Mart 
iabaai. STHto OaHaMto I

FtNANCIAL .  F
PERSONAL LOAN! rs

QUICK! p r iv a t e ;

/ o f t /  € o ^ /

LOANS

^TTO ^EN

Fast Service 
Low Rates

LOANS
UP TO $300.00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353
WOMAN'S COLUMN G
REALTY SHOPS
LUZBRS Plira 
M3 Racl ITH <h

G2
Old AMSdiid

CHILD CARE
MRS. HURBBLL’I Nunary opia II UiraugS Saturday. AM 4-7m. ISSIb

G3

PORRSTTR'S DAT Wuraary. Bpaelal i 11S4 Noiao. AM fwerkkig motbark
CHILD CARR. Special weakly mtaa. Mn. Scott. Dlai AM 3-3MA
OAT AND night 
Dial AM 34301

child
MOTHER WANTS to Iwfne. Ideal candltlaaa. Compton. AM MOM

keep cblldrae M bar •. Raaaooabla. Mn.
DILLIN’S CHILDREN’S Nuratas Roma. UeaoMd. prlToto bomt for ratordad. handl- eappad. Moogotold and carabral palacy eblldraa. Prom birth IM. 4IS North Hourtan. Comaacha. Taraa or eaO AM 34441 Big Sprtag. altar 3:tl p ja .
BAST Sth ROME Nunary. 1410 Eaat MB. 
I:IS ajD. to ll:tS  pjB. Maoday throosb 
Prtday. Bpaelal rata for werklns mothen. 
AM MOTS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BRING US VOUR DECORATINO 
PROBLEMS-LARGE or SMALL

•  UPHOLSTERING
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES ft HARDWARE
•  CARPETING
•  VERTICAL BLINDS '

We Buy, Sell, Trade Used 
Furniture

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture C a 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522
APPLIANCE SPECIALS 

l—10 Ft. FIRESTONE refrigwator 
with across-tbe-top freexer.
Very clean ................... $130.95

1—9 Ft. PHILCO refrigera^, 
across-the-top freeier ..•$109.96 

1-6 Ft. SERVEL refrigerator. 
Ideal for rent bouse or 
cabin ......     $so.oo

1— 8 FL COLDSPOT refrigerate.
• P ^ ect condition . . .___  $89.96

2— BENDIX refrigerators, across-
the-top freexers, automatic de
frost These are very nice. Your 
choice ..........................  $179.95

1—$ Ft. MW refrigerator. It
freexes ..........................  $49.95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH

B IG ’ SPRING
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SAVE DOLLARS
Full Size Baby Bed Complete With 
Mattress ............................. $17.50
7-Plece Chrome Dinette $69.95

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED APFIu ANCE
J4

BARGAINS
IS FT. Frigidalre Deepfreexe. 
Cheat type. Perfect.
Detroit Jedrel G u Range. Divided 
top. Like new.
NEW NORGE -  Wringer Type 
Wariier.
9 ft Norge refrigerator. .Looks and 
runs like new. A steal.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
L. I. STEW A RT

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

RENTALS
fUr m s h e d a Jts.'' B$
TBUBE SMALL lunmbed aperlm ee^ 4 . 
W. BIred. IMS Main. Dial AM A-IMI.
t  ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. ^
vatai blBa paid. E. L T»**-
and auppUa4i i  mllm on Waal ElfkWSf

OESIBABLE DOWNTOWN furniaSad aRaŝ  
manu BlUi paldl.PrrtaM bsite. Om  roam, tat WS: two rocan*. 330418; S iWMna. S734SI Kins ApartmknU. 303 JobaaOh,
FURNISaBO APARTMENT, t IMim SM bath. AH WRa paid 113 M orr waak Mai AM 3-SlU.
3-ROOM AND 1-roum lurnlakad aRkrt- manta Apply Ebn Co4irti. 13M Waal Ird.

SPECIALS
On An

Bedroom Furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
START HOUSEKEEPING 

FOR 1420.
t-piece bedroom suite. Extra

nice ................................  $89.95
Full sixe gas range. Read

clean ..............................  $59.95
5’ refrigerator. Retd value .. $89 98 
5-piece wrought iron dinette

•u ite ................................ $39.95
2-piece living room suite . $59 95 
Maytag washer. Square tub $79.95

SftB QBdaCN STAMPS

5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Reg
ular $129.95. Now only ........$89.50

997 Johoeon Dial AM 4-2982

Lamps. Regular Price $13.96. Now 
only .....................................  $9.95

GS
Pillows. Were $14.95. Now .. $9.95

1U Ttrtinla. DialIRONINO WANTED.AM snet.
IRONINff WANTED. tl.W  doaaa. M caoU

IS canto. AM
d p4uila. 
3-S1J1.

IRONTNO-MBNDINO dam. M n. 
ISM Block. Soutt BIrdwea Lo m .

Catrert.

WANT TO do tnntaig. Dial AM 3-4SSS.
IRONINO WANTED. Dtol AM 4-XSH

PAINTING-PAPERING CIl
F A D m m . TAFINO aad toxMMng. 
J. T. Panoar. IM EMdal Reed. Dtol 
3-3IM.

Cel

FOR PAnrriNO and papar bangMg. caS D. M. MlBir, 31S DUlt. AM 4-SaSl.
RUG CLEANING C18
POR PROPESSIORAL claaalM- U 
boma ar our pUat. CaB AM Alias Praa 
ptekup. deUyary. MUar'i Rug riaanlng.

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Malt D1
CAR DBIVEas wiand, 
param. YaBaw Cab
bound Bua Dapak.

Mual iofto oitf 
^■ng My.

WILL DO wathiBg and traoiog. M3 Beat 
13th. AM SIS34.

SEWING G«
3LL UHOS •  ____
Mn r»p li, HtW Waal l
fBWDtO AND 
Mn ChurchwaR. oS^SPVaus
REWBATIMO.

MRS. “DOC WOODS sawtog. 
I3lh Dial AM ASMS

w a n t e d  c a b  dm on. Apply M panao. 
CRy Cab Caatoaay. m  Setury
MECRANK WITH two yean einerteoce 

Two woaka paM 
racatlae each year. Apply J. D. Panaar 
AM 34M4. Drinr Truck aed ImplameM 
lemeae Highway.

B U IL D IN G M A T E R IA L S J1
FOR ftALB; laia feet *4 .alvaged ftftk
floofinf. M. 
4-TlO.

Paul Lutbaran Churab. AM

WANTED: EXPERIENCED B u l l d t i a r  
aparator. Can tIL Penan.
WANTED EXPERIENCBD oR Raid wald- 
ar Can EX SAOI.
WANTED: mORT try eoak. Apply 
parmu BixtyhU Cala Waal Highway

HELP WANTED. Female Dt
NURSES

Have Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing ^ ( f .  Good 
Wofking Conditions With 54 Day 
Week. RN.'s Only.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

WANTED: LADY to kaap boma aad coek 
tat iww adtdu Urlng quartan ewellable 
Apply Ml Scurry.
PASetNATDaO WORE at bento- Re artl 
tayl Wa pay yea! Truart. Box n s. Pasa-
dewa. rinlai iila

SEWING AND aharallam 
wan Laaa.

13M Bird-

ALTERATIONS 
Mai. AM 3dSn.

tollarim

MERCHANDISE

PAY CASH  
AN D SAVE

$5.752x4 predsioo cui 
studs .................
Ixt sheathing
(dry pine) ............
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam'
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft 
through 20 ft.
IS Ib. asphalt feR
(432 ft.) ...............
4x84”  shectrock
(per hundred) ......
2-0x64 mahogany
slab door ..........
24x24 3 UgM 
window unit .........

$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

WANTED: XXPRRIENCXD taaBtalB fM  I 
Apply EIM t a Salt Sarnca Drns. 1114 I 
Gragg.

V E A Z EY  
Cash Lumber

m  West 4Ui Dial AM 4-7Sa

GOOD BUYS IN 

USED TELEVISIONS
I -U " Motorola TV ........... $35.00
1—21” Montgomery Ward mahog
any console   $99.50
1—21" Montgomery Want blonde
console. Nice ................. $119.95
1—21” General Electric console, 
complete with antenna. Take up 
paymenU of $12.00 per month. 
1—21”  General Electric top quality 
mahogany TV. Take up payments 
of $14.77 per month.

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mftttrexs. Regular $229 50 
now $168.n.

, 1 llOOM PURNUHED apartmant. Claaa Ib. 
' Dial AM 3-7SS3.
3-EOOM PUSNIKRICD apartmant. Priysis 
beUL AdulU aad DO pau 111 DougUaa.

RANCH INN a p a r t m e n t s  
Vary daalrabla 3 rooou. panel v a  heaflng. 
Waabbif facUlUaa on premliai. Waat U fa - 
way M-lfear Alrbaaa.
LROOM PORNUBED apartment. Upetsiri. 
Newly daeoretad. To working girl ar oou- 
pla. BUR paid. 4M Ryoo. 
boapUal. AM S-S14d.

near Vetarmna

rURNISHEO 1-ROOM apartmanL Prtreto
bath. Prtgldabw; elnta In, 
Main. AH 3 -m t
3-ROOM PURNUHED apartmanL IM EMr 
entb Pleoa
POREHHED 3-B003U and bath. ROb 
p ^  "BIRmere Apkrtmaeta. S6S JoRnaan. 
hlel AM s-sni.
MODERN PURNUHED duplex apartmant, 
newly daroratad, MS monlb. bUla paid Ml-B 
Harding. Apply Walgreen Drug.
3 ROOM PURNUHED apartment- ana mlla 
loutb from VA HoepUal. Arallabla Noram- 
bar 1. AM 34S4L
PURNUHED S-ROOM apartmant. Built-In 
flxturae. prirata diira. 313 WlUa. Dial 
AM 3-3ia
CLEAN, GARAGE apartment, fumlitaad. 
S roome and bath. Couple only. No pate. 
Apply 13M Main.
LARGE 1-ROOM fumlabed apartment. Bllla 
paid. To lady or couple. 1103 Jobnaon.
APARTMENT PULLT fumlsbad lileludliig 
TV. 3 large roome and bath. Watar fur- 

bad. $31 wlUiout TV. 340 with TV. Baa 
M n. Cain, 303 Benton, bouia B.
I ROOM PURNUHED apartmonL prtTata 
baJi. blBa paid. $43 month. Newbum’a 
WekUng. 2M Brown. AM 4A3M.
NICE, CLEAN, S-room nicely fumlihed 
apartment wUb prlrato batb. Upataln. Wa
ter paid. Very raaaonable. AM AS47S.
1-ROOU PURNUHED 
paid. lOM Nolan.

apartmant. BlUs

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
With reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95

NICELT PURNUHED 3-room and batb 
garago apartment. Cloce In. Couple only. 
Can at SM Nolan Btraat.

TOW N & CO U N TRY
206 Ruanab Dial AM 4-7901

RVEETBODT’S Pumituro wbaa buy- 
“aw or uaad tunttura. Wa buy eallw  

trade. M l Lamaaa Mshway* ^

t k * ^ . tl.M  Saa at Waatom Auto, Mg

POa S A U : H otpot automalla waabar. 
Apply OM Eaat Ith.

Eafylnator Elactrla range. PuB
?an*T»e"TSL“ !!*^ “ “*»•Can AM 4-MM after l:M  p m.

PIANOS

ALL TELEVISION SETS IN 
EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITION

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351
REMmOTOM RAND typawrttar-Taka

t i l

CLEARANCE SALE

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Use Our Lay-Awey

For Example'
2-Piece Living Room Suites, Regu
lar price $169 96 Now ......  $129 96
Double Dresser, Book
case Bed .......................... $99.96
And get Chest Free. 1,000 yards of 
remnant carpet. 2-piece Sectional 
sofa as low as $89 95. Chrome Din
ette suites. 11-foot refrigerator atlii 
price you would expect to pay for ImiTwAU, la wai. 
an 8-foot. Our famous Dearborn ciaaaag was

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
—  Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. Third AM 44221
MISCELLANEOUS i l l
NRW AND 
at Naearg I U1
wrHar.

nEkUNGTOM Rand PnrUbia Typa- 
Ht.at. Na maway dawn and nny

mam aa Mw as gLM par 
Pr«aa. SM Eaat Eh. AM A4

u s r .

BUY NOW
AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

ft Tools For Dad 
ft Household Appliances For 

Mother
ft Toys For Boys And Girls

WESTERN AUTO
lia ' Dial AM M M

rom BALE: Orartiaad gmmga daar. Oom- 
plato wMb bnrdwara. gued naodlllan. 344

NICELY PURNUHED 
apartmant. Call at raar of aos Bail 
AM 3-3334.

3-room garago 
13th.

3-ROOM PURNUHED apartmant. lU  Watt 
Uth. Coupla only No patt. Ap^y 13M

3-ROOM PURNUHED apartmant. wi t h  
garaga. 17MV3 Jobnaon.

FURNISHED HOL'iA:.S K5
MUWM PURNUREO bouM. BUto paid. 
Would Ukt worktsg coupla. im  Johnaon.
1 ROOM PURNUHED bouia IM MobUa. 
BUli paid. Inqulrt Ml Runnalt or dial AM

RBCONnmONEO 1 BOOMS, m odtn. aW 
winrtSlaitod. KBabaaattoa. SM manta. Bight. 
ly ratoa. Taugbn’a ViBaga. Waal Highway. 
AM 444n.
MODERN 1 ROOM aad batb funilibad
bauaa. AO largo rooma. Watar pakL Local- 
ad m  Bait IJtb. la raar. Apply 4M DaL 
lat.

3-ROOM AND batb fumlihad homo for 
rant. Apply IIM North Oragg.
3-ROOM PURNUHED bouia. 
13M Main.

BUb paid.

PURNUHED S ROOM bouM with bath. 
Uttittlaa paM. Owmia. Ml Eaat ITth. Dial 
AM 4A43S.
SROOM AND batb funUabad bouaa. Ap
ply 3M Oobad.
S-ROOM rURNUHED boiaa. Dial AM

PURNURXD 3-ROOM boiaa In Airport aA  
dmoa. Dlai AM 4AIM.

UNFURNISyP HOUSES K8
S-BROROOM UNFURNUEED homo. tlS  
Nortbwatl Utb. Dial AM SAMI attar 4.Mpm-
3 BEOI 
RunnA

room  UNPURNIBHED bouaa Us4

NICE 5-ROOM imfuralabad bauaa far ranL 
Apply SM NW llUi. Dial AM 4A1IB.
S ROOkU. WATER, gaa. alaatrtcNy. aahaal 
but. mall rwula. itlrphaDa. 4 MOat North- 
aaai an payamaot. M n. W. L Barker, lit 
'  Bcaatar. AM 4-IIM.
UNPURNUHRD BOUSE. 4-roam aud balb. 
UM Eaat iNh. 143 par mtutb. 3M4IM

MISC. FOR RENT K7
WAEEEOUBE SPACE lar rtut 
raaga aha at apaea to aidl 
mtuL Waatm lea Otmpaay.

w n ar-
your raqulrw- 
1M Eaat 3rd.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR RENT

Heaters are now on display. Many 
other items at rock-bottom prices.
We Buy, Sell And Trade For Used 

Furniture

MANAOEB TRAINEES nartltd far woman * 
apparrl chain. Managrr Irakica appheanu 
mual haya bad prayloua rxpcrimcc. Btom  
locatod ihrougbonl tba Boutbwait. Aga< 3b-KNAPP ANCH •uppoft Mlaaa. Mm and 

woman. S W WhMtwra. AM 4-31t1. 4UI
UcRaa____________ ____________________j .bUsy Wrtta fuiy to Sox BA41 cart of
DRITEWAT GRAVEL, fit aand. g a a d . Tba Herald.

LUBBOCK 
28(B Are. H 
Ph SH 4-2229

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy

Ph. $-8912
66 urftftrTftd- BftteiT comoMBraraU v f t h  ftbOlT “  - - - - * ---

U J K i Z t
iixPKilKN CED  WAITRESS w«ded 0<»d
•alary and working eoodltlcBi. Apply Nut

ALLIED FENCE Company. Pence apeclal- ' Dnee-ln. Il#l Oregg. 
Ma AX typee wood. tOe. cbakiRnk. Free I 
ertbnat* IIM Oregg AM 4-3JM

DOGS. CATS. ETC. J3 m  Eaat 2nd 804 Wset Ird
FOR kALB: Boaton Screw-taS aat Sooth Sib. Lamaaa, Taxaa.

P'ta96ftft.
CaSH M

Dial AM 44721 Dial AM 42806

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 JUST RECEIVED
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. 08

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

FOR THE BF.ST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. Srd Dial AM 4-5081
■“  C5EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES CALL er wnto WeTe Bxter- 
mbtoUng Campauy fer tree Supaettaa. 1413 
'r*it AremM D. Ban Angalo. MM
TERMITESr CALL Bootbwmtem A-Ona 
TermHa Control Hnm* owned and aperated 
by Mick Moor* and M. M Klliwtiiek 
AM 4AIM

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT 
MALE OR FEMALE

W* have an opening lor a qualified, ex
perienced bookkeeper and aceountant. Thle 
1* a )ob tbat rrqulra* thorough knowledge 
at tb* eubjecl AppUcanl mual be tU * to 
•tep hi and take oeer eompitte reepan- 
• IbllHIe* without haetng to be tralnad hi 
clemmlary detail*. Tb* )ob require* be
ing eM* to prepare financial etatomanta. 
to make doalnx rnlrlc* 
handle beaey ■rcouni:
Motor trabUng helpful 
AH repUe* wiB be treated conOdentlolly 
and our employee* know ef thla ad. ff 
yon ar* able to take orer thle Job w* 
can work out a deal that wIR be to our 
mutnal adrantag* If you eannat qualify, 
plea**. SIT* our llin* and yourt. Only 
pereon* quaHfled Ik handla Ui* Job NOW 
win be coneldered.

WRITE BOX B-642 
Care of Big Spring Herald

iiiuMvciBi Bvemroeeiis.
rtet and ta fftnftrml 
ittof dutlftt. OftDftraJ 
Lil M  not •ftftftttUftJ.

CALL MILLEN the Killer Roachea. Rat>. SALESMEN, AGENTS 
Termite*. Miner*! Extermhiall Dial AM

MONUMENTS

BEAUnrUL MONUMENTS 
HAVE ARRIVED 

COME BY AND SEE THEM

A. M. SULLIVAN
I91t Gregg

Dial AM 4-8S» sr Res. AM 4-2475

FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
IIB JEEP Pkkap with 4-wkeel 
4Mvs RBd hester.

$985.00
INt iXEP wlU 4.whMl 4rivc 
aai heater.

$895.00
Lockhort-Collins 

Nath, Inc.
1911 Oregg ■lal AM 44M1

D4

W AN TED
Is your job permanent? Does it of
fer chances for advancement? Does 
it offer a retirement plan, sickness 
and accident insurance? Are you  
making above average money? Is 
your transportation furnished? If 
your job doe.s not have all of these 
or even part of these, why don’t 
you come in and talk to us? We 
can givw you all of the above.

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
FuD Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1.00'Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

APPLY IN PERSON 
112 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED. Female 06
ROOKKRRPER dacira* 

D. Ayaliabla inunedlatoly. Ilafar- 
Dtal AM $4313.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897
Study at homa tn ipara thna. Earn 
dtploma. Standard totx. Oar grad- 
oataa hart entared ovor 900 difhr 
eat eoOagM and anivanitlaa. Bn- 
glnairtag. arehHeetape. contract 
iag. aad baOdtag. Alan n u a y  oOm t  
couraaa. For iaformattoa wrila 
Amartcan School, 0. C. Todd. Moi

Montgomery Ward
214 W. $rd St Dial AM 4-9281

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

Wa Buy. SaU aad Swapwa Buy, sail ana swap
FURNTT^E BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West Ird Dial AM 44088

BARGAIN
1952 JEEP wMk fall tep sad 4- 
wheel drive. TMs eae Is nsc- 
ehaakaOy perfect aad will de 
the jeh fer yea.

SPECIAL

$889.00
Lockhoif-Collint 

Nath, Inc.
1911 Oregg Dial AM 4-iOll

A New Shipment 

Of
TOYS and GIFTS 

For All

Use Our Lay-Away

BerSware. lU-Iiy Big

DUPLEX DOUBLE grle* JmMt nweM Oat 
bed wab parfaeting praaa.>. Mat baas ra- wIM praaa. Win eaa lar law dawa paymawt and bMaaca •yar atx yaan to raapoeaMa peitiaa. Can Max Lala, Oladalana S-OM ar wrtta Oraaerina Baanar. Oraaorina, Texas, lar furlbar bdatwisUaa.
NEW RBMnoTON Bddtag ■MCbiM. Natb- 
Mg daws. S l.tl waek. tuck Praaa. Mi

Elred Pomltura BuUdlng 
juuary IIS1 

MxI4S-To4bl floar .pass 
lAISS tq. fl. with biklcoey

J. W. Elrod. Jr.
m s Trxaa Ar*. Lubback. Tam.

Or Ibqutra al Elrod Para.
Big Sprtag

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

WANTED TO BUY
____  PRICED PGR quick saM: ’ ’ ud’i  Drlew-Iia

J II aa West Hignway m. Dial AM 4-34Sa

WANTED: USED bart^ bags, tow markal prtet. Kknbal Ft 
AM A4UX

Win

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

R&H HARDW ARE
SftH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7722
“ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING”

TODAY’S SPECIALS
24" Philco Television. Consolo. 
Mahogany finiah. Excellent condi
tion. Like new ....................  $175
Whirlpool Washer. Worth the mon
ey .....................................  $1».«5
Maytag Washer. It's automatic
and is nice .......................  $87.50
Enterprise Gaa Range. Good coo- 
diUon ................................  $29.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE 00 .

“Your Frittdly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4ftBl

cLbam . o o m p o r ta b lb
partlBC apass. Oa baa
Saarry. Dtol AM 44S4A
BEDROOM WITH isaM •  eastrad. Oa 

Dtol AM 44Sn.
SPECIAL WBBELT rwtoa. Dewalawa I 
aa SI. Ib bfaak aartb at BlgRway M.
BEDROOM WITHIN 1 black t l  tawtt. Raw. 
aaaakla ratoa. Air aaogttMnad. 4U Raa- 
aali. AM 4-1MS
PEONT SOUTHEAST badnwm. , 
baib. MIS lU ta. Dial AM 3-S3U.
BEDROOM POE raat. Apply IM Mala.
NICELT PURNBEED badroom. 
auUMa antraaea. 13M Laneaatar.

Prlyato

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
HOUSE POE SALM 3 raam. end batb wttb 
1 terga Mto. MaM caab ar wiB ranalilar 
trada tar atraasa M PaanM Caoaty. Can 
Tom Leekhart. AM 44S41.
FOR SALE; Iwa badretan rock ranaar 
boma M Oerdan CRy wttb .meS baaeinaM 
ream auttoMa ior cbOd'a brdream, MtlS. 
Wrtta Bax B 34S eara of HareM.

ROOM A BOARD R2
ROOM AND board. NMa cMaa reoma. i l l

Want A Bargain?
19« PONTIAC 4-desr eedMk 
Has Bew pdaL rafte, heater 
aad hyAnuBaUe drive. If yea'te 
leekteg fer a geed ear eee tide

$240.00
Lockhorf-Collint 

Noth, Inc.
1911 G | ^  Dial AM 44981

Oar Boy or The Meath

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Ton* Cabinot
Leaks Like New — At Alraeet 

HALF-PRICE
Easy PayncBt — Saltsbie fsr 

Hene er Charch
JENKINS MUSIC CO. 

MRS. PITMAN
117 E. Ird AM 4-4ni

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
611 STEA K LEY ST.

PraettcaBy acw, I bedreeas. car
peted Rvlag reea, 219-wlred attl- 
Ky reea. wired aad ploBihad 
tar gaa ar ekdrlc raaga, docte 
far air riadRIsdng. wired fer 
TV aateaaa. 82598 n d  ehaerh 
M Tr. lean . . .  988 BMoth pay- 
nsioli. Win take 91989 cash aad 
eeeeai leia fer $1999. lawiedl

GUS BARR
211 Raaaele 

Daya, AM 4-M91 
Nlgbla, AM 4-4899

ECONOMY PLUS
1958 METROPOLITAN (Demea- 
strster). Eqaipped with rsdle, 
heater aad tara iRdtrators, This 
SRC hss white wall tires and 
Jest Uhe acw. Will raa miles 
aad miles ea a gallon of gas.

BARGAIN
Lockhart-Collins 

Noth, Inc.
1811 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

ATTENTION  
Deer Hunters

Soa Our 
Complata Lina 

Of
New and Used 

OUNS
Sleeplag Bags I15.N te $49.59 

Sapply ef Blsoralars 
Complete Sapply Of AD Typee 

or AmmaaiUea

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewtlry

NS Mala Dial AM 4-Mlf

REAL ESTA*
HOUSld FOR f

SLAUC
suBuaaAN HOMa

trdUbadroom. oaotral 
ao-dlnliis. %  a«W
do Vila
BEICX; BagMifui 
aad dntpae I Ur 
I raom saaal eatl 
eattoga. aantfal b 
1 Nica 
yarda.
1303 Oragg

Dial AM
NOV^ DE

Hama a

XDWAltM RElOi 
boma, 3 batha. i 
ainpla aupboardi 
313-3M.
EXTRA SPECIAL;
cornar, arool earn 

arkiniuto mateb. ear 
dltUmad. tll.lM . 
DISTINCTIVB BR 
3-bedroomi. wkik-l 
betb*. Ursa Utol 
pUca.
CORNER BUKiNE 
nteely fumlihad i 
l a r g e  HOME 1 
comar lot. 313.0H. 
l ik e  NEW: 3-badi 
lurgi tUdlng dooi 
ktteban. imaU aqi

TOT S
1199 Lloyd 

BHECIAL-414M d< 
brdroom. wail h 
cloneU. wsrfMr W 
SPECIAL Haag a
bedroom wNR U n  

OO UiM HNEAR 
cupetod. 
on.
$13.5M. _____  _
LIKE H H W -I U 
lovely cUaaU. < 
kiteben. ktlaahads 
f u r n is h e d  I
fenced backyaaO.

RSHHEDWARDS 
ed garage, eepatg
NEAR COLLBOB- 
batbi on Urge on 
duct ktr. loTely 
Vents-bood. 330 i 
yard, patio. Bar-B 
I bay# many ntei 
to mantlob bara- 
houMi. raaldaDtUI 
neu buUdlnga. ri 
Can ma wbia y< 
any kind.

M ARIE
AM 3-2972

OWNER liatrkag 
with garaga. laaat
Bm.n dew s^ym  

INCIlira SDISTINC — - - _  V 
betlM, dan. wand 
peiad. Ctiolea Ua 
a Rooma. I  bat 
313M down. 
Furnlabad duptax. 
Beautiful Brick, 
den.
New I bedroom. (
pet. garaga. S13.M

ah I ■ ■Lorah -  ------------
PaUn liooad ya 
8 ItoaoL garaga. blodtaafabop^
emaB dawn partn

R. E.
Dinl AM S43M 
LAEOB SUBURB 
piatlaa, 8 badrawa
with Maefc-bar. at

iiia m  aaipart. I
NEW. MUCH TK  
Urine noas. aaip 
beat bath wah 
cloeau. waMtor to  
port elaeaga- tlLII
UROCERT BTOB 
Lubbock bama. ei lurii. kl lar SU4

In I 
MON 

A LL BRIi

I Blei 
WA8HIN 

8
$10,75€ 
Gl or

Birch 
Formh 
No He 
Double 
Dixpoe 
Tilo & 
Mohog 
Olaee4

Bob Floa 
D iy  

Night

B rid
•  B ird
•  Tilo
•  Alwn
•  Doul
•  Fom
•  A tt«

Me
709 Md

OR 1



D
t .

il AM 4.TMI.
apartment. Frt- 
Ta(e. PlunMw  

Weal U (b tn v

turoiaked 
>t« kailM 
tsM U ; S 
J04 Jotmiom.

T. 1 reami mi4  
oer vMk Dtal

umlakad _  
im  Weat Ire

tmant. Claaa in.

rtmant. Prtenu 
(11 l>ouclMa.
raXNTS 
nel r »  hanttni. 
ata. waat HI(B>

Lmanl. Upatnlra. 
og >lri nr eou- Dcar Vttmiu

rtmant M en u  bllla PiOd. get

imant. lOt B ee

nd bath. BtUi
 ̂ aes JabMon.

)l<x apartmant, 
blllf paid Mt-B 
rug.___________
mant- ana mlla 
allabla Morem-

imant. BuUt-ln 
IS WlUa. Dial

ent, (umlabad. 
onlg. No pata.

partmant. Bllla 
Jobnaon.

lahad Moliirttng 
th. Watar tur- 

with TV. Baa 
aa 8 .
tmant, prleata 
ih. Navbom’a 
»2M.__________
calg (umlabad 

Upatalrs. Wa. 
IM 4-S47*.
trtmant. Bllla

on  and bath 
. Coupta onir.

room garaga 
(OS Xaat Uth.

nanl. 103 Watt I. Apply ISOS

tmant. wi t h

K5
a. Bllla paid. 
1(01 Johnton.

t lot Moblla. 
la or dial AM

I. modem, air 
maolh. algbt- 

eaat BIgbaay.

alb fumlabad 
r paid. Lecat- 
pply (M Dal-

td boiita for

>. Bllla paid.

a wttb bath, 
ut iTtb. Dial

d bouaa. A ^  

a! Dial a m

la Airport

E5 K$
> booaa. (M  
Mi attar (.a t

Utl
maa far rant.

irtcttr. Bcbool 
MBaa Moetb- 

Barkar. (It

im and bath. 
I.

K7
ant. WIB ar- 
yoor raqnlra- 
im  Baat 3rd.

Rl
kUac

maa
rang

Ir.
Aback. Tea. 
rum.

______ U
Ta Drtea-Inn 
t-saaa

______ U
md bath wtlh 
» a  aamtdar
Cagntg. CaB

rock renaer 
at baaement

Jd.

JS
(Demath 
th radl*. 
ora. Tkb 
irat mmi 
nil niilet 
of gat.

i
Hint
tM 4-5M1

to Mt.M 
tn
a Tm o

REAL ESTATE
HOCS^ FOR NAUB U

SLAUGHTER'S
tOBUBBAN HDIM : Vary prattg nav >■ 
badroom. oentral Boat, knottg pba kltab- 
ao-dlnlng, %  o«wa. "Only ttn a  (StM 
down,BRICK; Hanattfm amig 
and drapad 
I mom

1 Ntca hat ■  an aiw «aL Landaeapaa 
yarda. Mei —
I30B Oratt

nftfjo Be»g roana aaep ^  } large baitreaoia t baSa,
ir“ ^ i j*̂  ^

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Dial /Ul "*
at Batter Uatlasa

BOO Laflcaster
XDWARBa RKUH Tt; Large S-bedraaoi 
boma, 2 bathe, aaparata dining room, 
atnpla oupboarda m Lgheee aof^tk 
lU.SOt.
XXTRA tPXCIAL; S-room -boma on paved 
comer, vool carpet, draoaa. baOMpenam 
to match, earamk tUa feltchan, w-con-
dltloned. tlLM t.
D18TINCTIVX BRICK; FMIy aatpatal 
3-badrooma. walk-ln cloaeta. 2 earamlo 
batba. large klteban. paaalad dau-flra- 
place.
CORNXR BUXiNXat lot on RHray; 3 
nicely (umlabad apartmacta. t204tt 
I.AROX BOMK with Income peaparty, 
comer lot. tU.OtO.
LIKK NKW; a-bodrooma on paved corner, 
large alldlng door, cloaeta, drapaa. tUa 
ktteban. imaU equity. $M moutb.

REAL ESTATE
■OK8ES POH SALS u

MeDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCUBSKEY 709 Ualn

AM * -a n  AM atseg a m  ottea
BUCK 01 

Bwldlia epmi 
n g g ^ -w it^ .
and Incoma ^

AND rXA BOMXa 
on lltb Plnoa. near 

at

Largo boma S52TiU. earpatad. North-

I Bodroem. I  batha. tnooma proparty In 
raw.
1 Bidianin heme near Junior CoOato.

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES
T B A n jas m i n u n o s

3 Badroom, t  batha, Waabtaiftao IHnea.
3 Xailrtam. dm-klteban combination.
r aetleaiiv now. tllJIO.

Room homo. 3 extra lota.
BaautUul 4 Badroom and dan 
Shown by appointment only, 
ltd Ft. hmlnaaa corner and buUdtng, Main 
StToat. good boy
Largo bualnaaa iota on Woat 3rd and (th.

TOT STALCUP
t l «  Uoyd Dtal All 4.1H.

bPECIAI.—lUW  down buya Uila piatty 3 
bedroom. woU lacalad home. Walk-In 
ckueta. wsmar eaameetlon. carport. 
SPECIAL Wear ahappMg cantor, nlea 3
bedroom wBh tana rantai imH, ttTM. 
NEAR OOLUMUf—3 be*eom  and dan 
carpeted, tm tn l baal nnnllHt large kitch
en. waabar4rgar ttomm Um, gtieat bouaa. 
(13.sot. Owh(r wBI earry paper.
LIXX W m —4  badnam an earner lot. 
lovely claaala. Bto bam  Toansatown
kiteben. artamndagartt a, titggg. 
f u r n is r x d  3 badroam an aoi fenced backyard. tUgg down. 
EDWARDS R X tO X 1»-t ' ' 
ed garage, aaparata

lot.

ALDEESON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-296S-AM 9-3147 
m o Scurry

ODTSTANDINO BRICE- 3 hadinam.ailO
dan. t  tlld balfea. eaipidis aaairal hgab- 
eooltng, largo patio, carpan. Mmaxw 
000
BRICK TKIM— 3 badraaSh I 
air, 330 wiring, 
fence, attacbed garMOi 
VERY P R E T rr-3  
cloaeta. Youngatown 
nactlon, eyclona (aaeeg 
atoraga. 11300 down.
BAROAIN tn itnaU t 
room earpatad. kltehi 
decorated. 7S ft. front, 
sonablo down payment. gl 
LOTS- Five iW t ft. Me Is 
tlon of town, all for

t  t o n  W t»  frig jB  ABpon addition. AM 
ar A M M IH . Wagmt UcNaw.

BY OW NXR-3 badroom on eornor kd. 
m  Bloeka from Waablngton School Pan^ 
ad. alr-oondltlonod. Total ISSOO. S n ^  
equity, loot North Montleallo. Dial 
AM 4-3313.

badroom. 3NEAR COLLXOE—Lovalr 3 
batba on Urge coner lot. late a(
duct air. lovely pine panaBad _______
Vrnta-hood, 220 wiring. beauUM book.

“  B-4, ilt.S00 _________

to manttoA ’hero—Small ~ houaa^**1vBa 
houaaa. realdentlal and bualnaaa late, basb 
neaa buUdinsa, ranabea.
Can me whan you need raal aetata g( 
any kind.

New 3 bedroom boma. Laekhart Addition, 
113,000
DtmlavBaai laoallan In town, tlSOO cam  
boMibro laiw tean rate. . . . .
Xten 3 badraam hama, largo lot. located 
■a Uoyd. UTSS cam  balanea lata than

yard, patio. Bar-B-«.
I havo many nice Uatlnga too

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S>9072 906 Aylford

OWNEB tenvlnx lawn, 3 badroam haana 
with garasa. faoaad yard, abate* loaahtui 
smaD ihiwu-uaymant 

D ic n ra  3 haD lsTO fCntX 3 hairaiim hrieh. 2 lUa 
batha, dan. wood-bundng Brapteea. Caiv 
petad. Choice teaatkn. 
c Roomt. 3 bteba. canter lot, paved.
glSOO down.
Furatahod duplex, cboteo 
Beautiful Brick. 3 bodrooWN. 3 
dan.
New 1 bedroom, dan, Ula bath, wool t n -  
pet. garaga. tlLSOS.
Lovav 1 badroam. dhUng toate. larpalig. 
Patln tenoad yard, earasa. canter let 
S Roam, garaga. an Tl n . aarnar Ite, t  
blocki a( ahepping cantor, ggioa. 

m, fc n iliiil
email dawn pnyaaate.

R. B. HOOVER
Dial AM S tag  I3U ■ . M b
LAROB SUBURBAN bema naarlng aona- 
p i a ^  3 higrnnma, 1 haUm lafBCkXahtei
with teiaek-bar. aaparato_____ __
rooma and cloaeta extra Uipn. 
iianSIE aniptet. time.
NEW, BXICE TRIM: 3 Mg
llvtet --------■ * ------
beat.
cloiata. waMiar tnnacrUan. 3lg arWBig- tm - 
port iiaraga. glLTig^
g r o c e r y  STOttK'teid teeo 1 badraam
Lubbock boma. ooniar leC atoek and te -

On tS

LOOK 
16 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BMwtifwl 
MONTIOCLLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occuponcy
I BiMhk SMth gf 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10750 h> $11 g600 
Gl or FHA Loan
% Birch Cabinots 
B Formica Drain 
i  No Haavy Traffic 
B Doubla Sink 
i  Disposal Unit 
B Tila Bath with 
§  Mahogany Doors 
e  O lass-Lin^ Wator

•  Phimbod for Waahot
•  1 or 2 Tilo Botha *
•  Pavod Strsot
n  6(r to 75' FrontofO 

Lots
•  Duct for Akr 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Control Hoatiwg
•  Choico o f CoIm  and 

Bricks

Monticello
Development

Coro.
Bob Flowors, Solos Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-S99S

A. iL  SULLIVAN 
1010 GfCgg Dial AM 4-9592
______ r o «  aten te SM Oste iW t. D an.
AM m U i aOar A AM AS7H. J. V. 
Chteip . _________________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1—6-roam modem booM.
1—90x30 boOdiiif with sbedroom 
oo side. At reduced price.

SAM RUST
IS mUes south of Big Spring on 

Hvry. 87 South
SMALL HOUSE. terso^^roUy, tot 3ieS_Ilae
ton. Near aelwol. 
Eindto. Airport Addttton,

Xnqtdra 3SI%

SLAUGHTER'S
BAEOAUI BOYEES • 3 reema. d 
nanr aehea^^M^ Vi3teB?^Sma***3 h W

(13M Dpwn-a Badroate. OhQ.SMM- 
3 Baash. n i Wailh ■mrra- j jt jt  dbrn.

BDLLsnm̂ ’ i^R oooo eure 
1900 Oren

FOR SALE 
S ROOM AND BATH. BASEMENT. 
ON NORTBSIDE.

1500 DOWN-480.00 MONTH 
TOTAl̂ -44700

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1000 Grea

Dial AM 44543 or AM 4-7XT0
OPEN HOUSE

JiMt aamptotad to

t e l£ ^ le a w t o * e e le n d  *b a fiT  jo in  
daara. to w  inliTara. T torga atoaati. Largo
ttvteg raaok (amOy

with hrtak___ _MBa IB el
■toll It-Ti wteor' ttiix tt. eatenl hawWig. 
atr caadHtonad Daahto earpart. Wap aad 
ataraga foam. AS weal ear 
mado drapaa by *Mlcktoa‘ .

gNRl̂ SDd CferMBMS to
' 'ti

W HOLESALE PRICES 
For Cash Down Payment

1956 M agnolia 46 Ft. Trailerhouse
1957 Nashua 35 Ft. Trailerhouse

BIANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd DUl AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
LOTS POB SALE U
ru n  B A U ; OOte aero traoU In SUver- 

to A d teM ^P M  g-Wgg aCac 3 pjn.

EANCTBS U
ROGERS COUNTY OKLA.

) and Sam  <
Four jteoday

te
. n

I S L .  Three tnltoa 
on saod road. Thto Ite 
wl|aat. com aad alfaKn. 
era ever leaded In 
vetch. ExeaUint bhMitam 
Enough aratar la Irrigate 3M am  
at tha bait unlta In Northaaal OW 
Pricad te 1171 par acre—Tannq.

A. B. HEIUGMAN CO
Claremera. OMa.30( Win Rogars Blvo. sat

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
IF YOU HAVE 

A RESIDENCE ON WASHINGTON 
BLVD. FOR SALE — WRITE GIV

ING LOCATION, PRICE AND 
TERMS

TO BOX B-643 
CARE OF HERALD

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS ram salb

BEST VALUES DAILY
54 FORD V4. Hm radio, beater 
and Fordomatic......... $9S
'53 CHEVROLET 9-door *910’ . 9896 
*59 CHEVROLET-pickup ik • ton.
Has radio and heater $496

CHEVROLET 2-door. Has radio 
and beater ........................... 9416

h ea to ...................................  9490 '6 eTTER 6 E T A fi/G 0O O K ! t f s  RAININ’ C A H S'K O oes**
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

1818 W. ard Dial AM 4AS19

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml

’ 53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

’52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

804 Scurry

OMAR JONES 
Builder *  Developer 
Homee tt Chvecter 

PHONE AM 4-8858 or AM 4-9099
GOOD PROPERTY

1-0 Room House, 9 Smell Houses 
To Be Moved. 40* South Gretf. All 
For 92900.
Also—6 Room House On 50x140 Ft. 
Lot 807 South Gregg.

J. B. PICKLE

'55 COMMANDER club coupe
'55 CHAMPION 9-door........91M0
M COMMANDER stetioa wag-

00 ..................................yi«w>
59 FORD 4-door ................. | TCI
58 COMMANDER bdoor ... $
‘SI WILLYB M oor ............. 9 Mi
'89 CHAMPION M o o r ........$ MO
'51 OLOBMOBILE W  IhSoot 9 488
'9# BUICK Kloor ..............  9 181
'49 BUICK 4-door ............... 9 W
'41 FORD chib coupe ......... 9 IM
'41 CHEVROLET pickup ... 9 U8

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

908 Jehmon Dial AM 94119

JS5. m mSTSf*'4 m . Dtal AM

W eDOSKHI gJOOU Mte 

MSM. "te. Om  •wear, 
te n  ato*. AM

VOU o e u i: MSS r tH a  
n * e . asH r. *ge gee v m

■tete VtertoM to. AM MSTE

AUTO 8BBV1CB MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
H A C m ^ WORK 

900 N JL 9ud Dial AM 94119

X-SEL
BATTERIES

Group One
6-V otti................ 16.95 Up

Group Two
12-Votts..............911.45 Up

MMonOw
OOSDEN

SEBVICB STATION NO. 1
M B . M

•  T(

BAKKR MOTOR (XL
IM  G tm  Dial AM
■ C iu om i ft BK ES M8
MOB as&M: a tei*eggrtM. Xtea mteha teg.vsrm jsrsi
MOTOOCTCLBi m u

fuPiurgVB^m . agw. SStegr

EAMĵ -WroaOM^e■l««Mto rwer te ingtem .

A R l YOU LOOKING

Room T 
AM 4-7981

817M Msta 
AM 4-90n

___ and bate aa 3 tod
ate 401. Tam  payaaatea. I 

4-4g(7 after 3:gg p jn _____________
WSSUINOTOU PLACE; OlgjHIet 
gg Pate tot. Waaii ........ ..

Only A Faw Milos
1M8 NASH 
RadU, beater 
lag. TMalea

Jest a lew
RMSAVINO

Lockhait-Collins 
Nath, Inc.

nUGregg* DUl AM 4400

FOR THISt 

in i JHEP vMh 4wba

$798.00
Lockhoft^-Collins 

Noth, Inc.
toil Oran

Firtboll MuffUr 
Sarvict

M4UBBI
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

Borgain Buy!
l ia  RAMBLER CgaygrtMle.

Biles .EuRUprd 
beater aad kyMa- 
, Bbra wMh Uai 

tap. A feed car far ee Uttle.
$1095

Lockhart-Collint 
Noth, Inc.

n il G rea Dial AM 44841

lUOB TO 
Nmv and Uod PIpa

Walar WaN CaMnt
PtoMIc Wtol^hc

turphia Stack 
' 91M OaNan
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
UI7 West TMri 
Dial AM Man

NOW IS T H i TIM I 
TO 6 I T  YOUR 

FALL CHKKUPI

WB USB OBNUDOB 
m e  PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
toMilOTto OipnWVy

’ Mai AM 442S4

DISCOVER AMERICA'S 
NUMBER 1 ROAD CAR  

TEST DRIVE
3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
$50.00 Daposit -  $250.00 Movas You In 

PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
$ 6 0 Paymanti  Including Taxaa and Inavranea

Locottd In Colitga Pork Ettofts

th# all-n#w

AsbaaToi tiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinats 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windov. 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachad Garaga

Duct For Air 
Conditionor 
Pauod Stroot 
Pkimbod For Wathor 
Tub WHh fhowar 
Natural Woodwork 
SolaeNon Of Cokrt

Pontiac

Af

McDonald, Robinson, McClotkty
709 Main DMAM49901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

' Diol AM 4-7950

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

Ma) AM 44199

TM8 Wimar
BE S U R E ! I

We are ggElpigd la
RADIATOR an year ear

ANTl-FREHCH

<0=07 PEURIFOY
RADIATOR CO.

Homa of Porco Mvfflor Company

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hara ara a faw af our trada Ina

8 ^ ^  FORD 9-door sedtt. Heater, 8 cyllBdvi

FOBD Crestitna V4 4door sedan. FordomaUe, radio, 
hcsiar, power ateeriag, saaL windowi . wbMa waH brae, 
ttutud glass, tt.800 ectaal mdse. Immi>co» d S Q E  
late taudde aad oat. Drhret Ibe a d ren . # 1 1 ' #

rOBD ewtom »door. 8 cytadars. baatw, C 7 Q K  
motor — raooodRloaed. .................

# C 1  HUDSON Hormt 44oor. RadU, boater aad # 4 K A
h jd rM n a lic . A  s o ld  M ciM d ca r lo r  only . . . .  V

8E A  FORD GUettxn 4door. V4 sngins, radU C # O E  
and heater. A aotd old ca r..........................# A T #

• A O  dodge 44oor. Bmlar. C I O K
8oM old bo^  aad m otor........................ # ■  ' ^

TARIlOX (iossm
500 W. 4Hi

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# E C  FLTMOUIH Ldoor eodaa. BgMpped wib haalar and

s r a t ........................ $1335
# E E  d o d g eOeaaBM44ooraedaa.BMV4 motor. peworfMto, 

ra^heator.M puJIighto 
■M aMteosuBs. Two tooe greea. ........... # ■ *

#E  E  G4oa Ptekup V4. Loag wheel C 1 7 0 E
bme. Hm haator aad trailer Mteb. ... # ■ # # #  

/ e  A  DODGE Rayal V4 44eor eadHk PowwfUto drive, radto. 
heater aad white wall lirm. Only MAOO C 1 7 4 E  
actual miles. Marooo awd red two taae. #  I m O #

r e G  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 44oor. Has Power GUde. radto, 
b e a t ^ jw  seat speaker and S985

/ e 7  DODGE H-toa P lck«. Has haalar. dafeoe C E 7 E
cab and trailer hitek. ................................... # # # #

8 C 1  PLYMOUTH Cranhrook 4-deor sedan. Equipped wtlh 
^  * radU, keeter and overdrive. C 4 7  E

Nearly aew tires ......................................
/ r i  PONTIAC 44oor sedaa. Haa radki, hsator. E i l  4  E  

w  I Grey and blue twe tone. ............................. # " f  M #

"50 $125

JONES INC.
OOOOB •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grata Mai AM 449S1

THE NUMBER ONE 
NEW CAR

OP T t#  WORLD SUPPLIIS Uf WITH 
CHMCI TRADE-INS 

AT A NUMBER ONE PRICE
It W ill Poy You To So# Tidwoll 

Boforo You Buy
At Our Old Addrott —  4th At Johnton
# E  E  ford  Sunlincr. Almost new kith less than 18A80 miles 

V  #  Comidetely equipped. IRI.OO m BOOK
VALUE. A steal at only $ 1 6 9 5

# E C  CHEVROLET Coupe. Cuftom interior, V4 engine. Lond- 
ed. Low mileage. Rmw and looks perfect C 1 4 0 E  
A money saving Igip a t .............................

tm A  tUICK Spedel hardtop Moor. Loaded with equipment 
Akaoet as nlee as Oe day E add at about E l E O R  
twice tUa price. Sara, look at this car a t #  * ^ ' w

# E 1  FOBD V4 Custom Fordor. CRstom Isathw lasida. A rsal
D  * Mea ear that really peefsiBw wRk a radag $ 4 9 5

i^ iaa. TMe is a CaKonU o r  at oaly

"You Cqn Trad# At TidwolTt

^ atJahnam i Mai MM 4-7421

DYNAM ITE 
FROM DETROIT 
1957 M ERCURY

• *DREAM CAR DESIGN"
NOW ON DISPLAY

i r i i i i i a i i  . lo i i i ‘s .V Io liir  C ii .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

409 Runnala Mai AM 44

THE
A LL NEW

1957 OLDSMOBILES 
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

A Graal Lina Up Of Raal Valwa

2 # E X  OLDtMOBILB 
w O  A roll aavtag.

# E A  OllMMOBILB lupar W  kdoor 
radki, heater, hydramatlc. 
wMa wat tbae sod toUared seat 
twe toaa Haa aad white (iatok.

(XJ)8M0B1LE
Hydramatir, flva essrbr oow praaalum draa. AO da- 

tUa owe for sura.

1 J

Equipped with 

A baontifni

dto, haotor, Hydramalie. taHorad aaot 
waD Ursa. A raal o r  for Iota af| 
drive R.

I oaa boa ra>

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Awtharhid Okbmeblla CMC Daalac 

424 leal ThM  Dial AM 4-442S

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
AND SO A R l OUR CARS. THE FINEST STOCK OP 
USED CARS IN WEST TEXAS. 'T IP ."  ALL MAKES 

AND BODY STYLES. THEY'RE SURE M CE.
nYot Sir!! "And Tha Prko It Right

C 1 Q O C  PONTIAC hdoor sodra. Law mtaafs. MDy 
# " # ' ^  eipiippad. Bitra deaa.

IMI tUICK lopar Riviera Hardtop. BMra Ncs. 
fully eqetpped. A pretty red ead wtatte.
1158 FORD V4 94oor. A borgaia buy. Radtô  
haotor. everdrive.
108 BUKK Saper Hardtop. ’OOT." Take 
ckotea af twee. Thty*ra Mea.

$1195 
$795 
$1195 
$395 
$895 
$695
$ 1 6 9 5  “ •

A goodMSI FORD V4 Custom Adeor osd 
work cor. Bargain price..
1K$ CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. A aka clem 
car inside and out. Radto and haator.
1889 FORD V4 9-door eedaiL Lemi awnsr. claoR 
inside aad out. Radio and haator.

5 7 9 S  ” ”  FONTUC KySadar 44oor. A goad
car tan sqU |^. D ' ■

"TERMS TO SUIT Y(
Bargain buy. 

YOUR BUDGET*

Ml g. ewadO BUICR-CADILLAC INAL AH 84HI

"THROW THE BALL OUR WAY"fe
-

If You WaM T« SM 
Any Good Uaad Ham |

A CLASSIFIID AD W ILL 81 
SURE TO SCORE W ITH A CUSTOMER

JUST DIAL AM 4-4331{
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED AD TAKER.

-4 -V. ' .V
uto f



i

Ig  , h|ĝ !|prtng (Tcxos) Htrcld, Mon., Nov. 12, 1956

DMition Attacked S»"9
CANBERRA UH — Austr«li*n 

Prime Minister Robert G. Meniies 
toilay attAcked the U. N. decision 
not to include British or Prooch 
ftreet In the international force 
tJiiif raised to police the cease
fire in Efypt. Menzies told the an
nual conference of his Liberal 
party that the U N. Command in 
Korea was built around U. S. 
forces, but what was (onsidered 
proper in Korea was not allowed 
in Egypt.

PALM SPRINGS. Calif, t* —A 
heart attack has daimed Victor 
Young, 56, composer of such hit 
tunes as “Sweet Sue,”  “ Ghost of 
a Chance” and “Street of 
Dreams.”

Reds Make Offer
HONG KONG iift-Radio Peiping 

,announced today Communist Chi
na has offered ĥ gypt a gift of 20 
million Swiss francs <$2,800,000).

SAHARA
DIAL AM 3-2631 ADULTS 50c-:-KIDDIES FREE

DRIVE-IN 
W. HI-WAY 80

—  NOW SHOWING —

"1ST„BIG SPRING 
■"SHOWING"

,Qp

OOUBLt

^ t io n

TWO CARTOONS WORLD NEWS

MAT. 50c —  EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c
SEE IT ONLY 

TONIGHT AND 
TUESDAY

' ^ U N G U A R D E D  

MOMENT
♦ ESTHER W IlllA M S  

GEORGE NADER

ALSO—LA TE NEWS—CARTOON

TODAY & 
TUESDAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN 10c

'/

^  jn r s E A
c s a h T n i m

owe 8OGAK0C ♦ BittCfm 8AKOOI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SHOWING TONIGHT FOR 
THE LAST TIMES

I  u m tE S
ADULTS SOc 

CHILDREN FREE

THE U W  RAN OUT 
AT A  G U N -SM O KB) 

DITCH 
CALLED

C A N YO N
R iv a l

TtR U A c  f
D.TIVt IN TMl A T

ADULTS 40c 
CHILDREN FREE

) • Cekir by Os luxe

■ M T G O M O n
I* GRAVES

IS U

iMEAtnMncot-OS

-IM-KRillilNUi-rii-iMiin
MSMBwNiMlky
asiTONion
ISvDCmCSCNMtY

i'& i=  ~ !
PLUS: t  COLOR CARTOONS

SEVENTEEN

'8W, Sheldon, jm* v6of is fhcrc about tba hw of grovitr 
Aat you fmd yowsoW anoUa to oce«p#.>’

Senator Elected 
On His Third Try

vote gette 
midway^  
dramatic i 

Tile two

CHARLESKW. W. Va. <* — 
When West Virginia went Repub
lican last Tuesday for the first 
time since 1928. Chapman Rever- 
comb’s long wait to return to the 
Senate was over. He made it on 
his trilrd try.

Revercomb is a silver-haired, 
61-year-okl Charleston lawyer who 
has an oratorical voice and 
knows how — and when — to use 
it. He gained the label of a “ con
servative”  while serving as sen
ator from 19tt to 1948, though his 
oppooents pî eferred to call him 
an iaoUdioniit.

Bom at Covington. Va.. Rwer- 
comb spent much of his boyhood 
working on his father's farm. Aft
er graduation from the University 
of Virginia Law School, he prac
ticed law in Virginia for four 
years, then moved to Charleston 
in 1922 and hung out his shingle.

He and a han^ul of other men 
formed the Young Republican 
League of West Virginia

In 1942 he was nominated to the 
Senate. Opposing him was Mat
thew M. Neely, a Democratic

vote getter since 1910 and then 
midway )a  a governor's term. In a 

upset. Revercomb woo. 
met again in 1948, when 

Revercomb's term was up. This 
time Neely won

Revercomb tried again in 1952. 
He was defeated by Sen. Harley 
M. Kilgore. Democrat.

Last February. Kilgore died un
expectedly. Revercomb once more 
was nominated to fill out the re
maining two years of Kilgore's 
term.

Last week he defeated Gov. Wil
liam C. Marland, the youngest 
man then ever to be elected gov
ernor of the state.

Revercomb campaigned largNy 
as a champioD of the Eisenhower 
administratioa. although he did 
criticize Marland's administration 
as ^vemor on several occasions.

His critics, however, contended 
that Revercomb’s conservative 
record in the Senate in the '40s 
indicated that he could not be 
counted OR to follow Eisenhower’s 
leadership.

Revercomb's colleague in the 
Senate will be Neely.

Boys give these 

doridy pajamas the 

nod. Kaynee cotton 

flannel in plaids of 

red, brown, and 

blue. W ashable. 

Wee Men , . .

2 to 6x . . . 2 .98
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M en's Department

Ship 'n Shore does it up Ivy. 
Princeton-authentic down to-^ 
each button. Silky combed 
cotton. Red, aqua, and toast. 
28 to 36 . . .  2.98

Ladies' Department

Contour Both Mot . . .  pile of the finest spun 
yarn with lurex thread. Mildew ond moth 
proof. W hite, block, rose pink, yellow, 
ond aqua. 24x30 mot . . . 3.98

Home Furnishings Deportment

D A N IEL GREEN 'S DORMIE 
Mode of soft pliant leather. 
W alk with ease in white, 
red, pink| block, or light 
blue. 4V i to 10.
N-M . . . 5.50

Shoe Department

Broken Leg Fails 
To Halt Wedding

Undo Roy:

Greeks Said Apollo 
Controlled The Sun

BURBANK. Calif <f<-A broken 
leg failed to postpone th« wedding 
of photographs Frank Tanner, 50.

He broke his leg last Thursday 
but refused to call off the wedding. 
So Superior Judge Elnter D Doyle 
performed the ceremony yester
day in Tanner's room at Jo
seph's hMpital.

About 30 friends signed Tan
ner's enst instead of a guest book.

The bride, the former Emn 
Pfsff, 48. returned to her Los An
geles home. Tanner. sUyed in his 
hospital bed.

New Boom In Home 
Consfruction Seen

NEW YORK UP — Three experts 
in housing economics predict in s 
new report that there will be more 
new homes built in the next 25 
years than in any timilnr p^od 
of the nation’s history. The three 
are Doctors Leo Grebler, David 
M. Blank and Louis Winnick. The 
report was released by the Prince
ton University Press

Boy Lost In Maze 
O f Storm Sewers

OKLAHOMA CITY UP-Firefnen 
and police combined efforts yes
terday to rescue an ll-yenr-old 
boy who became lost in a maze 
of underground storm sewers.

RonnM Gene Sprouse told offi
cers he wandered - into a sewer 
outlet in southwest Oklahoma City

and darkness caught him inside.
Searchers pried off manhole 

covers in the vicinity and located 
the lad by yelling into the sewers.

Hartman Hootar
ATTORNEY AT LAW

295 Elms Watsos BMg. 
Dial AM 4-S393

By RAMON COFFMAN 
A reader has, asked me to tell 

about the gods and goddesses of 
the ancieht Greeks I have gone 
into that field several timet dur
ing past years, but shaD answer 
a few questions today and tomor-

Q. Wb* was toe msat pewerfal 
'gad af toe aaeieat Greeks?

A. This honor belonged to Zeus 
(usually p r o n o u n c e d  ZOOSE, 
rhyming with “ goose.” but often 
ZEWSE)

Zeus was said to hurl thunder
bolts across the sky. People pray
ed to him as the lord of rain 
and lightning. The rainbow was 
his sp^al sign, but he placed it 
under the car* of the goddess 
Iris.

q. Where did toe gads and gad- 
deaaea Hve?

A  Most of them 'according to 
the mytha) lived on Mount Olyinp- 
us. in Macedonia, north of Greece. 
Zens was said to dwell there along 
with Hva. his wife, and many oth
er deities. They ste ambrosia, a 
deUdous and magical food which 
gave anyone who ate H everlasting 
life. Their favorite drink was nec
tar.q. Wha was Apaila?

A. He was s son of Zeas, and 
was believed to rule over the son. 
Artists sometimes showed him 
riding across the sky.

A p ^  had control over poetry 
and song. Sculptors and pdnters 
showed him as a handsoms man, 
and to this day we hear the say
ing. “ as handsome as Apollo.”

q. Which gad was tecaad la 
pawer to Zeus?

A. One of his brothers, Poseidon 
(pronounced po-SY;dun). Instead 
of living on Mount Olympus. Posei
don s p ^  his time under the sea. 
or on the surface, but occasionally 
moved overland. Zeus objected to 
having him leave the water.

In later centdries the Romans 
changed the name of Poseidon to 
Neptune Ancient aiiists some

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Low

First NaFI R«nk BulMing 
Phofw AM 4-4621

WATCH FOR US!
MOVED

I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy. 1999 
Gregg. Causa to aea me.

Watch Rapairing
PROMPT SERVICE

all work guaranteed

J. T. GRANTHAM
I M  CKEGG

TH E LIONS ARE 
BUSY TO N IG H T!!

r

Whtr«v«r Yo« Go
Yow'M Go Mora GMnfoitobl« in

Loafers
•» « f*r * .

r - V

Oooaa from a orond OMortmont of Suadat or Smooth 
Laothars In tha avar-populor Pwwiy Loofor. Expartly mode, 
ityiad ond datailod to compart with moro oxpansfve foot- 
wtor. Stop , . , Shop , . . you'll soys of Anthony's.

SUEDES la 
Orange—Grey—Brawa 

LEATHERS la 
Black—Brawu-White 

Tarqaaloe

In on of Hi« most 
wanted colon

times pictunxi dolphins as the | 
“ steeds" which pulled this god

Turn your perclilight on and buy a Bag of Bulbil 

Wa'ro soiling light to tavo somoona't sight.
across the sea.

Far GENERAL INTEREST scc- 
sa sf year scraphaak.

Marine, Woman 
Are Shot To Death

effar 
for tho

Wa'II bo working tonight, tomorrow night and Wadnosday night to 
• you a houaohold nocoMity: light bulbs. Wa'ra sailing thorn deer-t^nar 
ho bonofit of th# Lions Sight Consorvation Fund.

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. »  -  Mrs 
Ruby Marshall, 33. dhrenxed wife 
of a Navy man stationed at Kings
ville, Tex., was shot to death yes
terday by a Marine who killed 
himself.

A coroner said that she was shot 
by Sgt. Charles Ekkstein, 44. sta
tioned St Coronado, Calif., after 
attending a party > '

Mrs. Marshall's two daughters. 
10 and 12, were placed in a county 
home. The fathCT was notified at 
KiaiRviUa.

I
WIDTHS 
AA and B

SIZES
4 -^

You nood bulbs, and you'll got full valuo, an assortmant of 4— 100 «aaH 
2— 75 watt, and 4— 60 watt bulbs; 10 light bulbs in tha most usaful sizat' 
for just $2.00. '

Whon a Lion comos knocking— buy a Bag of Bulbs!
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